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------ —^ ІВАВІЕЗ ARE ADMITTED^
something ri that kmd «bod b* hid unwittingly created, and whispered
to hrerii tbo кноо ol tbetid-e»», ££ eol«A^Ithmkl11g»bo»e.I d«4

JI. «... »d ». «ri. I

^iTb^diteriTcoOdober, • period ol dean through, and in la. Ш“ Qnitelbwiïof excitement wae «u«d Ши,АХ- April. 8.-Th. Зшгіау rirait 
«butbmlditg ш« t |JS _ BeetiBgi thoegb leading O eborgorntbo Son en, ee(k by tbooctioaoi a certainprimary lre runniegu regularly in Halifax U
” ths^tieearding than ndvanoed to Ant cffiori.^rittr pril g >ц^г ь ont e regulation ol the there w B0 ominom oloodi .ucb u th»
tootitoreTlew teck. further delay will ЙЧ h* do” ^ “ fd л^.Ь within Board ol Education. Why ibonld ri» not 8lbbAth obWT«c« awmtiou Are.tr meg 
ТоїшІЇ* *barred. et *bo city. do -oP-i* «Tboubod. It ,nm*« them with notioni otlawnndvigorous itop-

у**;у!.г^ггдУС! **“ї7“.ї£*їїГїй їЕК?Л£їЛ«“*гг ТїйЙІ •*"*-ь.,*ї5
baS£ffs^r£ “^НдазЬгь^йггу: ssssvssssssS^lîh. JUri^mtoî««igtiion. bot in цуріоо. Ьоаопиоі »у^ t і ^„„.«riee, «qu-v wd the lxet «h.t thi. nmoriation i. l.rgdy
«bOTld he lo»t ш іосппч * D» you know that you bare »« I od the Board ofEdnoation to enact that d c( minuter, and etaun* ohuroh

bund «ri if JO. don't M^rforid b. od-ittri only at clergy 0f HUi.ax ore by no
ткіМ^опЬо^ isaurely impend, it at one. I will U7,I£t^ri “ •£ eeririn time.. It WU aoeordi.g'y done ualni»ou. » rotating to eounten-

iJÎLouldbntZming to the oouncil not f“eu,he Г” ю didrit and it worked tothtaetorily until a certain lncethe .treet ear.. Son. ol the -m-
tobrild o wbart on the praeent plane by Dan4 tell B0 dit- under official cam. upon the acene and tatert ^ fir b, t> «» them on S .inday.

againat ttodeaire. and ex- know who I ми. LBBOunced in adw.ee that Aero pupde Qathe other hand Aero are men in Hsh-
doye work, Ю agamn^ lerenoo—it would be juit the ““ were to be admitted at all timea. (ax who will n>t ua. the our. at all, oa any
preued opirno ■B mharl oaee ; you hue no buuaem to lo-ge The teacher in queetion on being pre- dl. ;B the week, ae a prot.it against their

That gentiew pu willing to oourteey due to gentlemsn, and ilyou ^ p*nnit explained wry court- ,.det3MB,ioB 0i the Sabbath.” Same
W hjr^LÎîL^Toir?dm. know what i. due. I mil take i, in bmri to ^ ^ ”u „User harsh thiu^ bar. be»uldby-on
H ^ ^«rtnt the eounea ahould teach you." faU. in tact that .he had motepup.U Лап 0„ ol nl clerics regarding their brethren
He WM J®*10 . im* tiuiw refused and The colonel was out ot breath by and that her entire time and attan- vv0 i00kad at the master through aueh
bmld on o»e ^ entirely I time and white hi wae ‘‘htc ng ano , I ^ „quired to fit thoae ihe had to d airJBt glasses, as to allow them to «peed
instoad ordered plans l« a wha« » Л ^ ^M g,,ped : “I am sure you wül toon wen req^ ^ olhM,, and ” ^ Vu oa a,udsy.
difierentinitruot , У Patera eucuse me. I did not know who you . '^^eo^n abort time to wait! whlt foUows, hswerer, treats not of
lias, and the s To make there ate so many queer lo°king P*“P* ^ де pBpa >M eery young and it ^.oierioal ЬагЛоеи, but ol what looks

Ufcrfj-the^I^ilSft^Jfc to remain Го»,thing like sewntoeoth '

lta.rr.bu, be daw work, on plan, teU what to do. Toe out a oouple ot months and make a lair be- {r0B , minister towards one owr whomihe
bm dtb. whart by_dajr.^ ,t. * \ ш did4lt get Urns ^ ^ *іівівв. She abo .Uted ttut it was foini he had some ,)Ht. Toss-m^er

ТИсГТ^Іигеапі practical words "Queer kA ^ontwy to the regulation ol the gown- „ plller 0, . north end preshylerian
flymgintbsі lace ol . to- colonel o« again, and he hit the desk | ne„ pup,i, at this time. oh„ob. He is an outspoken ohtmptenol
science to thus play _____ л that ora ok with his fist Леї upwt the in wt WM obdurate, howerer, saying Ді anti-Sunday oar torees aid hi hu the
terests? The eitixens . decide I and made the little oBeial jump I ...ьЛЇіа not wait Ле ЬоЛег of tie child №2Є о( ц. ooiricdoni to a remvkable
the council «Ш a^pwal mwUn^ decri. an ..Qw„ lookhg people offis. Ге^-Ь,Л innd. and outside hi. pulpit.
“ PU“ ега^^Г. Do yen due tooo.ti.ua .“I'retonmdwiBthep^ ЇГ is no mlriakmg the-earing oil*

or some Other enjtoe*.» raged the colonel. “I will lay this ririlo h an order to ad- , „.it sermin. on Лі. question nir of
work of cmw «otto® .n to ! m%tter bef мго the houit |ttt§o iw® 1 «wild No mutoogor wsi ewt ki« earoist prooepte et ary diy iu the wdtk
ihl. owstrnetore who ‘ ‘°. I rit thus. П1 toaoh you thri r>- I ,as nTTw mled-oo. ^»Кта”и Ь,Ьгіі.«. it to
reoosf*e rityiwaaf1”’ .hede^be don’t know ai mu* u you think you do, ms , t for authority. be^anl a. rsry peseiriy it is. *11*»>‘ *«■

islShtedГ, П1 w. id Л., «• gt^S teZLfcZS^upti.m. but dri 7;“ndp)i«ri emrioyw. whu.urkU
1 ^Ма ЛепПТке laoeolall b"**,a,^“7.t*^»^ hOT ї-^гі Ms рГ«-гі1ЬіГо1аі^Ч Лгі Л. oorid ari th.posNr hsama.d o. t4. rwi tore.

URSS- ^ S& was lor

^й-лаї к*а*^*а^ ^''“^a^dltairflrissrier. '• _ , | ’7Г*2лгіа. appsal willbemHeto J^UbswS ot an otganUt, atriri

ehto t*MM, wMw» tE co^l DM tbi otiwluw aoy ! I the ^ ède toWoMfche oat ws. loond, whom etorybody oonooro^
issult. At that meeting itoo I T^gegly ieehie query it ieeaid he talked І 4«аЛ àm the otherto meiat^a it, thomhl woeld amwer admirably» to a

^ matwBf *- “Sât r®-:

- хш» лрГ..-ти»ч«»« i.*—

й,їяа«г; SSS»3é£EsSS%ti iEBris^-srS
ГВЖ ооюхмиггі. МЛО. "7rT7aRBTh.dn.rer .иДЛлуі-Щ such good lawym* а. «• predecemor. ^„е,. The young Udy. »•) **4

__ _ Ta. omelet Talk* •* "Queer Jb p w.. aoih ; H new said ho ghairmai Weldon and Barker diseessied It, ielrned el the extreme «owe
be®.10* _ . *‘7°,Steely feithtoi officer. The \ZSb rnlhor strange thit епЛ tawyor. by tb, smUai.fr on th. Sunday oar ,i-

There is etiquette end etiquette, Лето u w» .. ц ;B Halites U openly Ueain. Blair, Mitohril, White, Emmer- tion replied, 
the msjMty that doffi hedge a krng, and I ^'^‘ h^d. ^ U»auTÏ». whi had a hand in mikingit ! .^1 wn walk in eumwsr aid » fiwthere is the peculiar demi urn that ihunld ricla 1M,dy Л. tempiranoa Lould only now be told ot weather without trouble. Oa ruucT dr.
be observed m ril емее-Л. decorum th. too.. ». ~nmqu ац  ̂ Г0 J 700Btr„y to Uw. .bout in «mter. I ehiU toke the aM c*s.
ie part olu gentlemen. There u u general P*®P Hmd il Ле lioanae inspector ш tU the towns on the eontment are trens-1 The miois'er • '
politeness tiiat never detort, uman, no D.W.B.Kmdu^^ Uridom is. ^„„s. The teacher, .ay » ,«actively he concluded that the У сич
matter in ubet position ia lite he noy be І Ьеіг<оІ him from the people who oontrary to Uw it is in entire aooord with I lagyi no m itter how great er
plaoed—there sa alee a certain dignity that "“„bto moetVbout Brother Banka. Thi. eoBe0B and that no oomplsiet would eomplishmenta, nor aow auitab e ihe mig 
•hould follow an officiai whether be be in g« wm^w The County h„, been mede it it had nit been for Ле in оЛя гмреоІ, would not
eivie, previnoiri er federal Ule. Murioipri Council, which hie be n in ne- ,xtrl offloiouiueto ot u olerk who ie never „gmùst ot his ohuroh. No auo

A few day, since at Ottawa a ease oo- “uni^“J^k h„ rliiei itl voice regard- eeAtT of pl0 üriming hi. e«art. "to pop- ,,jament against hi. eermon. lnl “, d^'y 
ourred where this question of official eti- «en Л» Firit they got on him uUriI,theiohooli. It has become a stand-1 Xgiudon could be permitted as an orgi _
quette came very vividiy to the front. A in8 , 0harge and Ле charges ot • :,ke „gag the teachers, generally with wbl initesd of wslkicg two miles c o
«Ûng man ol Krng. county was appointed regarding hi. oh«V ^ ^ mg Jctoam ^ ^ 0ffl:„i „„ twe back, twice a Sabbath, a total of
to work in one of the department.. The bedP Jfi ,0 general F»>- u, question ieon Ле wrong eide ot the Ligbt milM, WOuld ‘^• ‘.’‘•'riutedom-

7oung man in queetion wu well recommend- ^'L Ь CounoiUer Henley «aid it wa. LJnter t0 reBder the echool. many w*y This he intimited to the disappcmtel ot 
li and had all the quahtia. and chsractem- «P ^ y,, „„g,, should be burden- ullr i( ,aoh » thing were needed. didate for the position, much U.herчтре
tins ot a gentleman. He also knew what a sh He did not like to Г . .. th t tb« 0bairm«n is acting on and sorrow. Toe young lady was told «he
was due to Лою whom ho considered hi. ш bebind hi. back, ho arid. 111 КІртпІІЬШ1у in Ле matter м it i. might wslk and .score Л,
anneriors. When hi went to the capital he t»* n-ânlred to ahow that there is “ Mrt,in th.t nil the msmberi ride to » ihe would not ho permitted to do
expected to receive lentiemanly treatment to Ь аАД^ ^ Bt knit in hi.  ̂Bo„d or „„„ . majority of Летам Such was Ле uHimttumthat Ле ohuroh
but euoh wAl'nofc tUi bàje. than before the inspector begin .ooor(i with him. От teioher remarked I members, who had long p У

. Culonel DomviUe took him in charge Councillor Henley concluded wli gre»t danger ol the practice! the engagement ol a good organi itloi •
the whirl ia going out. sad they .ot out on arcund of the offlcos_ bu wo . ^ ^ inoreMed drinking at “»* ceBtury ago being reiotro- ,d bed been issued m thu. ois», k et its

It was in October that the late wharf oa- 0a the w.y they came to the one presided b) . * a„— Bay. І in this city and Mmarked queiotly terms must have been modified, or else t
—strophe happened—Thera on Sunday doctor in question when the hlL. Vorden Shatlord took up hie approach to the Board waa young lady acquiesced mit, lor she w
morning Ле people were astonished to.ee Г” ,”ne occurred. Th“ 5-.*.. dta^on, by remark- " 7 Л fo«.”” installed in the position a.d everybody
the work ot топЛс gone to naught. They Д| ,Дп „ th,y entered the door and P“* t,rle manner for which he ie ,tu -d also that nearly all Ле pri- laid .he played very well indeed. A csre-
oould not underetend how inch a Onag they had time to 'Р«» Ле order «g diitriot that he knew of » » ,fc,t*d 0verorowded and it lui sorutioy ol the minutera countenance
could happen—yet h.ppen'.tdid and Л. ^ y0Br bats.” JS lh№ to nïmed, Л». are thMe place. »»*7 ,07.Ob.*7, - fill the .tot. ol those last Sunday night, to be prrimm.kd
reason wae that gravity and other natural Thia waa a salute they* were not expeot- “d 1 .. . |old. One otthem ie new pupil» be se their I against Ле etreet oare, wiA the new

s5a5ss*?s=

-“"'■‘taï ssssïfïüSï 

жШ&ЯЬj, 3^'stag er reek blasting near the ConnoUy Beep yu сл *„»-*■ f <*i, gw. ereto* | FfidByk,»ake reptoieetetioo to the Board
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GOT THE MOVING HABIT^

LEI1E ST. They rightly csuriJer that if they have the 
confidence cl the Unities they will regard 
t иіг manifestos ai being in the baat » terests 
of the schools, and to will all asnaible 
people look upon it.________ __

ALMOST iOir ТИК ГОШІПОЯ.

еаеоімемеооамооее>аеМІ
!••••••••••••••••••« »«»т<т

rr.-^S SCHOOL ВОЛЖО SHOULD ALSO 
gmoriDD МЦЯІЖ8.

- теж
V •••••••% •••епевкбВ

ir/гж nmatm "ÏSZZSlZ'oTADB.ism
Cm it

sUK ST ST. tM Toartx frm-
ТІ4И Bebled Л» .WMwrf tm АШ**4
_ el trne Mwwiwt,

swdwtoehonew ere gradually hut aurriy 
—ovhut out. and it U but a question ol tuae 
before unoAer catastrophe will happen »t 
thewinfer port wharf. Intim firriww*
riOctoher lest renr.when there were erewde
of nun working on A«S«ri Pmto»pM^ 
meats, the idea was n drooled mstwa
atructuM being rawed ww insecure acd un-
«te. But u tow deyt later .11 Ле work of 

rummer,all the timber,stone and gravel 
ed bodily into the channel,where

іемааеаеаееамееаа. .1

........................MJ»
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ieeeeetee.eetaa.M<eeetllàp* * *і'- 
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—от
ol » lisent Aiamomtnt.

Зо it will be with the Connolly wharf, 
unless steps are taken at once to prevent 
it. Any one who take, the trouble to visit 
this structure at fall tide and romaine 
patiently walchirg till lew water, will 
■M behind the what I a very pecnliar mohon 
el the earth and gravel, sand and eût. He 
will are this lalliog in at certain times, not 
ns dropping into n brio, bat gradually 
•«tiling down, tolling plainly that the whole 

the bottom ol the wharf

k (

ja van----

GOLD
FIELDS.lay X

oeatttr/ ngorTC TRAIN from Mviti* 
S8DAY8, FRIDAYS bwI 
• st Bereletoke. B. Cn W- 
wdsje suit bsturdàjs. fsr 
isy Country.
«sects St Mostresl, Thsrs- 
Ü9 Tourist Sleeping Csr for
1st csr secoeeodstloa, sad 
to D P- A., 8t. John, N.B.

A.H.NOTMAN,
DisU Psm. A|«Bt,

8t. Joha,N. B.

L

bodylol earth at 
on the rook bed below, u Aittmg its

P°Then again the movement may be told 
Ircm the position of the wharf laoe. It ha» 
set only moved out, tot it hto Mmmri 

• 'position that the outer laoe i* 
farther *from the perpendicular than it wae, 
rihowfoc that the wharf i* moving out muA 
totootat Л. hotttm than at the top. An. 
peereatiag the danger being seen on the

V
l

osL

itluüc By і н како Oil tain that the whole kvriof 
tb, [filling behind the whari ia 
down, ledfog «tottorl«* ДМИ

Mntmyia hed . It htoborn. toldtUtoed
again that the wharf was moving-
•foimndthat the upper and ol the wharf 
waa net ol position, yet tto е»Г«оипеЙ
diepeled this and «ri S ww bltoWrf
вггри« that Connolly ptooed it. But there
Ira »»»y Лгір obrerver. oririd. tto 

«гема, and two out ol every ««nn _ 
who lire and do Ьиііпвм m that тісті» 
will affirm pkdnly and forcibly thri tlda 
wharf hto gone out. It waa doubted, hut 
Лем is every evidence that the doubt will 

reality unlooa aomeAiog pri
rent.. It may to that the dredging Ant 
ha* been going on tor some time toe eome- 
thing'to do wiA it і it may be that the 
frost of winter hto something to do with 
Ле preeent movement, but certain it u ths 

wharf U going out.

eh, 1801, tto Stammer tad 
Fill russe follows :

5. Prince Rupert, •
Г, ТМПАТАГОвАДШВАТ.

err Differ ll.OQs.rn*
!.. snr 84. Jobs. AOO y. ■. \%8 TRAINS I
dsy excepted).

S'vŸ^ÏS £1 a
m4 err Dirby 10 4T s. m.
I., srr RsUfsz Ml p. m. 
to are SIT Dicby 8-Ю e. в 

srv Annspoüs 4 40 p. us 
r, FrnmsT end Bsturosy-

ibtsined ou sppU cation to

MS:.5ГЙ5т?Ж*
rear oa itaamer, from whom

і ;

CPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
Inparinfnndanu

heeome a j
JKBOAT8.

I
і

111 Se Sa Co*
Men who claim to know eny Aat the 

eauee ot thii movement is the force of the 
,Hes behind the wharf noting to e wedge. 
Hundred, ol tone of water, forced by the
і__— tides, press in behind this wharf, end
B, water has an equal preiaure on aU eidee 
the .train put upon trie wharf ie eomn- 
thing terrible. Nothing could etand 
it. Then to this may bo added Ae 
tact that Ле wharf .»• upon sand 
ia s great meaiure, nnd this ia being grnd- 
u.Uy worked on by Ae water, and ore- 
aequently shitting its position. To thu 
but be added the tact that Ae dredge 
mekea s channel or dumping place tor the 
earth Alt the tide u.movtog, and you have 
e rery Bitistaotory reason to advance ! by
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nORMRNCINe March 14, 
U the Hummers of this Com- 
soy will lesre St. Job* tor 
Csstport, Lu Dec, Portlsnd sud 
tosvon every

fuesday and
Thursday Moruiug#-

1. Returning, leave Bo*ton 
sredsy mornings st I o'clock,
it Baetpoit with steamer tor 
id St. Stephen. •* 
ij up to S o'clock.
B. LABCHLBR, Agent.
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івігт visited the pool. The bitter taste of 
like water led to She discovery that it E*

ажгліузг?ії: r^.^as-varr.srartersttrJTbthe Vioerov ot Bru W*> WingШ of ft. j. •4=Ш •— «S-od
Іетег, end a Jeimt prket recommenoed helpmeet in hi. colonial home, 
that the bark be roo" to a powder and ВгійЛ and Ditch coloniatado notfio<it 
administered to be The resultant cure ao difficult to induce the |* r if* of thmr 
was considered so wood, rial that the Vice- old homes Ю shire their lot la neww puts 
roy sent an expedition into the forçât to ot the world ; and when th-у hare found it 
collect the bark, and upon hi. return to re ally difficult to getwivm tram 
Spain brought it .ith him and gave away coun'ry many or the Dutch m th_ East

Sjssk гг a-a.J.i їй аглдаг
SKftSStattSi.“œjsarsïwsÿ.* яг? r.î»t* ïî.s
rtc W« cured by the virtue, о. cmch.ua worn. ■ he

8
"r7
Щцц*

-..awetr cevLO*." m

Are not injurious to nerves or stoihach because early 
pickings only are used in blending.

Older leaves contain strong acids that are not found 

in those we use.

:HAVE MEDICAL VIRTUE. E'. :■
■did not find a wife among the young wo- 

with whom he had been accustomedЖМІСйШПММ TBAT AID ТЯЖ 
ТЯТЧ01АЯ. ■

W; At Development eilbe Веіевее ot 
From the Primitive Pfried-РІи і tfcrt 
Here Weedertel Corel lee Power* How mУ

Huge, richly colored itereoptieon pie- 
lures of blossoming liants and flowers 
illustrated the closing lecture of the Col
ombie University popular course, deliver
ed by Prof. Smith Ely Jelliffe of the New 
York College of Pharmacy on a reernt 
evening, at the American Museum ot 
Natural History. His subject was ‘Medi- 
cinai Plants,' and a large audience listen
ed with evident pleasure. He traced the 
development of the science of botany from 
the primitive period, when doctors were 
botanists, pharmacists, and physicians, to 
the present day,when the pharmacist has be
come the expert middleman, whose skill in 
compounding the medicinal virtues of plant 
and exact knowledge of drugs have render
ed it unnecessary lor the physician to both
er hie head about botany. He enumerated 
the herbs and plants and flowers that were 
sqppoied in the days ot the forefathers to 
possess medical virtues, but have since been 

he worthless, and described

m

Delicate or Nervous Women Should Drink Tetley’s. V**4In lead Packets to preserve their Fragrance.
40C. 600. «OC. 70C. »KN L»

№

Better Than the Best.І1Шm
♦ ♦У

і WHY?Ш
ft THE BEST COOKS use it, the 

sales ere constantly increseing, and 
it is becoming more popular all the 
time.

Ш.

III!
S: I

Al)Ij known to 
those now highly prized because ot real 

curative qualities.
First el these, he slid, is the M«y apple 

in abundance along shady

'

it POSSESSES THE LATEST 
IMPROVEMENTS. The oven is 
large and bakes evenly, and at all 

gw times.
pwv THE THERMOMETER always 

•п<^са*г8 the heat in the
___ The GRADUATE CHECK in pipe

collar is a great economizer of fuel.

The Patent Dock Ash Grate is the latest and 
works like a charm.

i;P
і ;v-'4othat grows 

stresms end along the lences of cultivated 
fields all the way from Canada to Florida. 
Aside from its beauty of bloom and 
it. pulpy yellow fruit, it baa » mel- 
ichul prize in ill root from which 
are munutsetured podophillum pilla. The 
foxglove, too, that, growa 
ly clusters in old-faehioned gardens, 
baa a virtue in its leaves that was known 
as early aa the sixteenth century. From 
it is made digitalis, a drug of great merit 
in the treatment of heart trouble. Witch 
hazel, which formerly yielded a medicine 
used exclusively for bruiiea and sunburn, 
has lately been found to have great value 
still in the treatment ol akia disease, the 
latter discovery being the tincture that ia 
extracted from the branches and leaves ol 
the last flowers ot the year. The poison 
hemlock, which has been transplanted here 
in waste places from Europe 
yields the poison which it is supposed 
socrates took for hie latal draught, and 
which is used now in the treatment of 
cer and nervous diseases. Monk’s hood, 
u beautiful plant with blue flowers that it 
cultivated 1er purely ornamental value in 
well-kept ’gardens, pields aconite. This 
lovely plsnt grows in all parts of 
the world, and it was known to the ancient 
Chinese for the poison extracted from its 

It is a deadly poison. A single
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W. J OSBORNE.
Principal ol the Fredericton business College.

cial and Shorthand Departments cf Mount 
Allison Actdemy. and has for the last five 
ye vs held the position ot senior teacher 
on the staff of Ontario Business College. 
He te ches the Isaac Pitm in system ot 
shorthand, and. as a penman, has no 
superior in this country.

For full particulars, address, 

Fredericton Business College.
Fredericton. N B.

Mr. Osborne, who has purchased the 
Fredericton Buiinese College, comes to the 
Maritime Provinces with qualifications as 
an all around business educator, of which 
few, it any. in Canada can boast.

After graduating at Oitvio Business 
College. Belleville. Oat., he spent eight 
years aa a practical accountant and office 
man, gaining an experience invaluable to 
a business college princ-o Л. Mr. Osborne 
was at one time in сЬчг e ot the Gommer-

ШРЕВШ'Я?How Circe did It.
In the North, «treet-curs have gone f»r 

to muke American gallantry one of the 
things that were.

‘Circe,’ auid the lecturer, ‘aa you no 
doubt remember, turned men into begs.’

‘I wonder it she did it by starting u 
street car lineP’ moled the woman who hud 
hung to s strip all the way to the hull.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Iі and Asia,
NEW BRUNSWICK OFFICE.

47 Canterbury Street, St, John 
F. S. SHARPE, Manager.
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ІІ

Transacts all business usual to 
Trust Companies, including that of 
the executors or trustees, or as agente 
of same, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion oi mortgage leans financial 
agency,

If you want to be a lawyer,
p T.te a, ni are aide to anrvive one or two doctor 0Г enter any business 
in Id h-ar nj ixp r eue s n trop cal Af- or profession—1 Can give yOU 
ri a. Some white men -ho liv-there have • gt such as you need tO git ІП-

Jto good positions and stay
race to th ве n-gio в. Тій lute Dr. ДегЄі gut don't bother ІПЄ
S iWS TtttSS unless you have the rig 
marry one ot tue native» ot the country. jn yOU, Primer sent free.
Some ot the Europeans in Africa have A « T m N S
lolloved bia advice, and among them Dr. ОПЄІ1, 1 ШГО IN. O.
Grentill, the explorer and missionary, who 
married a negro girl who had been edu
cated at a miaeion station on the west

ВОАВСГ1 Y OF WOMFF.

ти. Гі.Ma ta Howi» Kv-nUp the 8- xes 
Id 801ns Piomlwlug C«ilonle*.

Within the p»et fitly years the nation cl 
Europe have seiz'd v*et paiti of the earths 
surface, chiefly in Africa and Asia, but in
cluding also many islands of the Pacific. 
The total area that has thus come un it r 
European flags is nearly as large as North 
and South America together. Somo ot 
these regions have been found to be well 
adapted for white settlement and emigrants 
have been encouraged to go to them. The 
European nation call these far-off lands 
their colonies, and they are very anxious 
to make themselves self-supporting and de
velop them into markets tor home manu
factures.

There is a question which is attracting 
more and more attention, and that is tho 
scarcity ot white womc n in these colonies. 
In the French colonies, for ir stance, even 
where the conditions are most favorable 
for colonization, as in Algeria, there are 
from tour to six French men for every 
French woman. For the most part, there 
is no family life, and dissipation is 
general than would be the case it there 

homes and more of the social 
sexes

root.
root, bruised, and thrown into a tank ot 
water will potion the entire supply. It ia 
used efficaciously to depreea the action of 
the heart. The green hellebore that decks 
the spring woods with strong trash leaves 
and a spike of wh'ttih blossoms yields an
other sort ol poslon, which makes its root 
valuable in veterinary medicine. Ita worth 
aa an insect and animât potion were known 
to the Romans, who employed it to potion

été.
ht stuff Municipal and other deben

ture ‘ for sale, yielding from 3} to б 
per cent, interest.

Money received tor investment in the 
General Trust Fund, at four per cent, in 
terest, withdrawable on demand.

n

’ \ CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

“sssissTwo months ago the Canadian newspap
ers contained an advertisem nt trom a 
mining camp in British Columbia in which 
it was announced that the camp was 
wholly destitute of women, that neither 
gambling nor the sale of intoxicating 
liquors was permitted in the settlement, 
that the miners were industrious, had 
saved money, and now they wanted wives 
and home»; and young woman of the 
Dominion were invited to enter into corre- 
apondence with a committee as preliminary 
to possible immigration to the camp and 
marriage with the bachelors thereof.

The scheme is not to be commended. 
Each miner had better use some of the 

he has saved to visita district

I
line.

vermin.
The yellow-flowered, heiry weed hen

bane, that grows here and in Great Britain 
haa a till diflerent and diitinct medicinal 
properties in its root and leaves. The ex- 
tract of its leaves is administered to quiet 
maniacs in asylums. The root has an 
opposite effect. Belladonna, or the deadly 
nightshade, yields to the pharmacist the 
poison known as atropine, an overdose of 
whioh will produce delirium. A good 
many allied species of the plant grow 
here, although it is not indigenous to 
the soil. It belongs to the same 
t unity as the potato. Well-known cases 

record, by the way, of poisoning 
from the eating raw of very young potatoes, 
which seem to contain some of the deadly 
properties ot tne belladonna. Atropine is 
kliO obtained from the thorn apple, a very 
common poisqnous plant which grows in 
vacant lots, and is recognizable by its 
prickly burr, and a white flower, resem
bling the blosaom ot the morning glory 
The drug it yield» has been known to the 
Hindoos from the most remote time, under 
the Sanscrit name of dhatoora. It appears 
that it was often used to produce insanity 
in persons in high station when it was 
feared that their braies in normal condition 
would prove better than the ruling sover
eigns. Belladonna and ita alkaloids si- 
though a menace to children who are liable 
to eat its berries, is prised by oculists tor 
its quality ot paralyzing the nerves in neu
ralgia and contracting the blood vessels in 
oases of inflammation arising trom colds.
Atropine is a perfect antidote for the pois
onous mushroom.

Prot. Tellifle deacrihid at length and 
entertainingly the manufacture ot quimne 
from the bark. Of the discovery of this

afcKftt»»*7Д 4A/ndSt>n.ÉS-SES5 WrIsSaIt
ігїїгії!.'IS.ÏÏîKiSiM латі,ш»и4тло««а»М

THE SAME MAH,inr«|TO-"VICTORIA SIXTY Y BARS A 
AbtSld QÜBBN." The book ol toe rear. 
Over one hundred illustration,; elegant binding,;

Toront

• J Well Dratted
fills в much higher place in the estimation oi aven 
Us friends, than when thoarhtieaelv and twHlsr 
enily clothed.

I We oiler for sale our 
COMPLETE MODERN 
STUDIO OUTFIT, for 

y making Photos any size 
up to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first Сіам. 
A chanch for a Photographer or anyone wanting to

SfSS* ndirS? tiTe^ROBE&SoN P&OTO 

SUPPLY COMPANY 04 Germain 8t, St. John., 
N. B.

A CHMCE ! 4

Newest Designs 
Latest Patterns.Г 1

money
wh«re women are plentiful. If he is the

AutraHa?'and Capo dolony, there are not se.Brnnttord.Ont. 

women ecouth to supply the demand for 
wives. But when the societies that promote 
the t migration of women to the colonies 
at nd out a party, the last thing in their 
minds apparently, is the better chance 
these women will have to get husbands.
They simply send women who lack work 
to colonies that want women.. Their char
acter and fitness for emigration must be 
approved, and then they are sent on the 
long journey in the charge of matrons, who 
see to their comfort, and are responsible 
for their safety until situations that will 
yield them a living are found tor them.
The United British Women’s Emigration 
Association, the largest of all these socie
ties, would refuse to assist any woman to 
emigrate it the should openly avow that 
she was seeking a husband rather than op
portunities for work.—N. Y. Son.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Menfiuutt Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

(let door south ot King.)H 4 were more
life thit is poseible only when the 
are in nearly equal numbers. Mr. Cbail- 
ley-Bert, who recently wrote in the Paris 
Debate about the paucity of white women 
in the French colonies, said that the young 
men there were like the roaring lion, who 
«goeth about seeking whom he may de

vour.1
It is not easy to solve the problem in 

the French colonies, for the young women 
ot France are not at all eager to expatriate 
themselves, even to find good husbands 
and comfortable homes. There are ban 
dreds of colonists who would like to get 
married. A colonist in Algeria has re
cently been telling his experience. He 
says that for three years he sought in his 
own social circle in France, for a young 

who would share his fortunes in the 
colony. At the end of thst time his per-

aie on

тїшшш.
Brantford, Ont.
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I CROCKETT’S
IBI. ВІТГП ВДТ.ТАИТД MERCHANTS Ih

Stes-Hsai
49 Frauds Xavier, Montreal.________________

Catarrh Cure.,
A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St Cor. Sydney

arty about one and » half miles from Rothesay 8ta

газвзяарча*
і Ê THE

MГї m ■ ■ її

Farmer
WHO Pigs’ Feet and 

Lamb’s Tongues.
RXCIIVXD ТШ8 DAT.

lo Kegs Pige Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

“Yea", arid Gen. Wevler, with the frank 
sir be uses in «peeking to correspondent», 
“1 have completely restored pence in the 
province ot Finer del Rio ; end, besides 
that, I have an army of twenty-five thous
and men just ready to march into thnt' 
province to crush the insurrection.’’—Puck.

Ми. E. B. Garneau, wife ot Preedent, 
Quebec Board of Trade, write» ‘Quick- 
care’ has always given inatant relief to my 
children.”

woman іgUBSTITUTES^raksІота yjo«|tb_ wffl haves
niMaotOu lubjetis !» prolsssss to 

teach will hare a poor crop of stade.W. The ano- 
oeaae, ol oar graduates were not attahud by the 
scraStiiliig prooeee hut bv honey, thorough work

rerw la
April. W* «a aeoommodato x few more students 
bow sad aavml arnra їм awaak ortwo.

Bueinwe and Shorthand Calendars mailed lo any

S. KERR * SON.
Odd Follow»* Ball.

У Ask your grocer tor
f

•j
At 19 and tt Ktaw Sqaaia.

J.D.TÜRNER.:
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I” Soap

WB WILL GIVE FOUR i 
I- BICYCLES—two for Nora £ 
g Scot is and two for How J 
" Brunswick »nd Fîmes Hd- S 
L ward Island—(Lsdy or Gen- 4 
P tiemen’s Wheels,* at option Ц 
IS of the wmnera), for the k 
Ie Unrest number of WBL- a 
12 COMB SOAP WRAPPERS , 
I? gent in up to and including .

May 31st, 1897.

el omette» bar Ш

Вет. H. A. Keith of Havelock wee t* the dty ев

J
ГДЇ, u
І.ІІІ -If

they get 
nmi.ar.WMn

kllhim
to Ha wSk tk. 
ku has киїri ef the meet popular

(ii
MUM. UpMtke mandrain will not .

Mr. ші Un. WiUam H.11 of at-Stephen u. ckmm
here lenpend Bendy with cftyblradm mtmbn of*» НИЩ «і ЬкгеВад etob

Dr. Towesbeed of F»mborOgS»d his dwg^r. willow wee also the reapieat of в very head-
Mr». Cecil Puure, «МИ and mUdotaprloghni __ Me.LWm*e<b.wftu»Ea»lrad.tetaM

ik*.dWM.M«tmn®.-«*-uitate ptocl „ «к, bnb md.«nnbj Mr.Wto-
■low’s depertere. __

Mill BwUTmpiot of8- JAh liVlOtia* ther
Mr.MChss. U»U of 8U Joke spent Benday with 

friends here. ^ 4 .
Tbs Mlim StetHng paid » Aset tW to St. John

‘À*> 1
v; early
Un. 8 I. Bely» »4 MM •“» Wa * 

tarred toGreen.kh lMtwnb, having wret “• 
Inter very plessantly htre.
Tbe Annular ntdiw deb «pew*. ptiauat Mi 

is the ickool roomol tbe Exmoelb ЛШМ 
am TondsT «renne- Tbe fol- 
, wee rendered: Скопе by the

Dr. Frees» to etowlj
t found Mr. W. H. Thorne retorse! this week tram 

Ottawa.
Mr. red Mrs. Jobs M.-----

Smith of Windsor rpiat » short time In tkn city, 
this week.

Mr. end Mrs. J. L. Black came down 
rule tor a tow d.T. this week.
Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Celbonn of Keatrilla, More 
Booths apmnltog thrir hoaarmrew to th. city-

.t

;ггг£Г.їіг-їГі.ї'й
were la

1897 Model), coding ;
..«>»xzsfi saxiwïïô u—-

„«dr.«< M.WTMgm-d--'*atS.rn-M. MUM

nd the Mtaresre two

ley’s.
Vі* гіигеь'еЬоІгГаМгеи by tbe preaktou. 8.W. this a. Cat ont the yellow fqmsreMr. read WstersonolBL Stephen b among

"rbfw friredeof Mm. Wret. re. Юте Britiy.
hss accomplished

S^nSiSd. o2r2552bMdtiMrta-a,ErHrHE-i
sketch of Bishop Aebery,Dr. Q. B. J. Crawlera,
•election, church choir. _____

Colonel DomvIUe left Monday afternoon lor

are barred*

ST. JOHN, Я. B.will be ,leered to кит that 
her long і mrney snecessfnlly and has arrived 
from Australia.

Mr. C. Sterling who haa graduated M. D. from 
McGill bat home.

Mr. Herbert V

Miss Aggie Todd has retained 
friend, et 8t. John.

Mrs. Walter Ftiber her retorned from rtaittn* 
hw perents at Woodstock.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Woodstock ta rbiting her old

ЬММВМ1еу of Victoria В. C. U TliiUng Wendt 

in the city.
Messrs. Hastings, Dermmt end Atwood of Mon- 

treel. ere apcedlagatew days „tbe dty.
Mint Deity Непал le Ttalbag ber inter et SL

Є‘м>г‘*Ооо- Blair of Ottawa, is epeadln* a abort 

Ume with trieede here.
Mr. Herbert Porter of Toroito.ls rtattlag at bit 

bare end will remain till alter tbe Easter

WELCOME SOAP 00-,

» ♦
li spend lag a few deys ta 

frean Ttableg
Це erentes’! concert ■ Cnrlctem on Trecdcy 

CTenlng wee largely attended and ten eaccllnntly

work, T. U.c. A. cure; tending. M*"
__ t eng dance. Means. Hammond and Honta,
relecture by the bead; clnb swinging. A. Norris; 
rending. Mbs Bkemper; Inlrnmentnl quartette; 
knot. Mtarea Ring; plane end rktUn, Mtaere 
BctalUck ; reeding. J. R- Morrirey ; whistling dnet. 
Means. Етапе end Christopher; doling selection 
by Cerle'oe Cornet Hand.

Mr. В. He Turnbull is sbseat on a visit to New 
York end Boston.

Mr. J
^'HisLMdsId? вЬЬор Klngdoo wss in the city thb

WMr.J. P. В urchin » posher of the loeel legbbture 
wee lu tbe dty Tueedey euroute to MoBtr”*, 

Mr. F. D. Miles wiutupto Fredericton TuesdsT
morning.

Mr. B. L. Smith
“мГа Н. MeLe.a sad Mr.Btretoc retained this 
wren flore nrintt to Mentrenl.

Mr. J. N. Setberinai went to Montre»! the tat of

“îtoLTw». Pooler WtTMBdny too»»»- 
Mr. Ни. M. Jerrta and Mite Jerrie ol Moncton 

wren hr the city Toeedny.
Mr. R. Jack C. K. of Moncton tree in tbn dty lor 

n short time tbl I wrek white oebtawey to Fredre-

Mr. end Mrs. D. M. Mortos of НеШч 
the dty thb week.

Mr. John A. McLellsa of Birerside spent » d»y
"мТ’^Мге* ^a webtecr, Mrs. Wlncbreter, 
nnd Mine Winchester of Providence R. I. were n
party of Americans who stilted tbe city this week.

Mr. GeorgeE.Cahill, end Mr. W. D. Prettied 
Вони bare bare paying a brief stilt to tbe dty
^Mrür.V. Bbeenon of AnnepoHe wrote St John 

on Wcdereday.
Mr. J. Fraser Gregory of till dty made s abort 

sit It to Fredericton thb week.
Misses Liscelles sie in Fredericton тшивц 

their Mr. A# 8. Murray.
Mbs Aggie Todd has returned to Fredericton 

alter a y bit to dty f fiends. hoUdits.
Mite Beads Thomptoe It to Fredericton stab ag enford Philip! sad Mr. A. Towndek hose

"u^^F-tirictre friend, titoty. mtonlion of tbe

Mr. end Mrs. Victor Gowlend will «name boree- ^lQrlu plSUc to re-.b an erteet tbit there
kreplng tbit tummir, baring taken, du on Ger- u-, „„ tar nodal dette.. nU the
main street. ,__ _ . btse been tenet t and are now at drily

Mr. Grerga P. Dasis ol Haimn paid a Chart rtait „Ьфеете ara Mia. Birrs. Mrs. TlbMtt.
toBt John ibis wrek. м«а. Тогтпш, Mrs. Richards Mrs. FteweUiag.

Mr. George Todd who »роНЬ« wl*^r Ь"*Л^ Mrs W. I. H. Freds. Mm. Roterts Mm. Merrtt 
btedreghtor.Mm. H-dicyy.CrepMtou^r^d ^ Mm Bbremre. Mm. Dare HdS mat

Mrs. Fred Burpee of Jsckwnrille, Csrleton, Co., 
arrived in the dty last evening haring come to be 
present at the marriage of her " sister Miss 
Everett which taker pince et Loag’« hotel tbl 
evening. СЖІСКЖТ.

p

Quickcureuse it, the 
re» Bing, and 
ular all the
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В LATEST 
'he oven is 

and at all
1Tooth Ache

and All РЗ.ІГІ
Has received more honest, unsoli
cited testimonials from reputable 
people, than any other remedy - 
of the age.

ER always 
oven.
TCK in pipe 
lizer of fuel.

C. RobertEon went to Montreal the

and Horn atrip to EnglandIT4 Note the 
pwbtlsbed lathe

misiiaeriBnnrq
of this lemm.

to Mllltown for the
brief stay In St. Stephen thb week. ___

Mrs. J. W. Hickman of Amherst who has been 
here all winter under the care of Dr. Jon» Berry-
men returned home last week.

Mr. end Mrs. N. Riley were quite taken by 
prise last Monday evening when between eight 
tae o’clock a large party assembled at ^elr resl- 
dence to oil sr congratulations upon the ifteenth an 

A handsome dinner

іmm mmmmmmm
1ER. Rare Opportunity

For Ladies to Invest Money.
J“ï turnip inTaneËÏto^ that^Tw ^

^guaranteed ^ GavepMamit Secwdti^

I Address (Madame) D. CARROL,
Financial Trustee,

I 67 St, Sul pice SL, Montreal, Que.

mstiCo. BioaiBUcro.
[Pbmrsss U for sale in Blchibucto by Theodore 

P. Graham-1
Apb. 7-—R?v. Mr. MacLean occupied the pu pit 

of Chalmers church on Sunday evening.
Mr. W. I. Atwood of Boston was in town on 

Wednesday last under the direction of the “Lad.ei 
aid society” in connection with теДоОШ church* 
A seivlce ol song was acceptably given in the 
temperance hall last Thursday evening.

Mr. Firth of Campballton spent last Friday In

an attack ofMr. Andrew Blair b suffering from

Montreal spent a day in the dty service of 103 prion wet psreeatog daring Ute esre- 
tejr, end the time wet pies.rails apeml la made and 

' goatee of sorioa. hinds. Bikeebmeate were eersed 
before the guette dtepereed, wtahlag Mr. rad Mm.
Riles cretinaed happlaeto rad prerperts J Among 
those Invited were tbe following ponooe: Mr. 
rad Ми. T. A. Drkemiu, Mr. and Mn. Cren 
doll, Mr. rad Mm. Noblot, Mr. and Mm. Boites.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cblpmra, Mr. rad Mm. Bolding. Mr. 
ud Mm. Geo. Bennett, Mr. rad Mm. Alwnrd. Mr. 
end Mn.C. J.etemem, Mr. nnd Mm. Woodrow,
Mr rad Mm. H. Alwnrd, Mr. rad Mm. D. Hudson 
Hr. rad Ми. В. A. Stamen, Mr. rad Mrs. J. Mc- 
Glnty, Mr. rad Mr*. Slider. Mr. rad Mm. Cate.
Dr and Hrs. Carey. Mrs. Hoar, Mrs. C. Barnes, plesssBt way
Mrs. Stetson. Mbs Carr, Ml» G. Smith, Mbs of «>„* last Tnursday evening alter the performance 
Btetle,Miss 8. Payeon, Ml» B. Oodard, Mbs M.
Smith, Mis. Band, Mb. Blllott, Mls«. March,
Mia. Cooper. Mill Alward, MU. Brown. Min 
Fritn, Mr. EiUbrookt, Mr. UoderhUl, Mr. Slpprell,
Mr. C. Dyksman, Mr. L. A. Hopper.

Mrs. T. V. Cook and Mrs. T. J. Plunkett of 
Moncton were in the city on Thursday.

Mrs. and Miss Chisholm of Halifax are in the

grippe.
Mbs Shaw ol

“‘вегл:. F. Fotberingbam ol St. John's (Pr—bS 
teriral church left Monday to attend the coend 
meeting of the Presbyterian church 8- 8. assembly 
which opened in Toronto last Wednesday.

Tho Misses StevHng of Fredericton 
elts for ntbort time tbta Week. _

Mr. rad Mm. John Knight rad ere ol Halifax 
were in the city tor n fow days lately.

Mr. Joseph McVey of St. Stephen «pent n few 
.hours here on Tuesday. - .

Mm. Edward Watson rad Mm. J. T. Henderton 
brief Stitt to the

№ CANADA
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:, SL John
la nager. were in tbe
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es usual to 
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Mm. David Cochrane entertained в few of her 
young Iriendt, till Wednesday craning a very 
pleasant time was spent.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson entertained in a very 
the ladies who assented in the serrice

of Portland, Me., are paying *
C*A^moetenjoyable party was given by Mite Millie 
—..ran, Blllott Bow on Friday evening to n num- 

Among the amusements of the 
__ies and dancing. Supper was 

eersed’et mTdnltht, the beppy gaUterleg diepem^ 
St two o'clock. Among thoie Invited ware Mti> 
Edna Breen. Mtis Kittle Monro, Mire Addle Wre- 
teg, Mtis Maud McGinnis, Misa Bell Boit. Mine 
U.ata Gregory, Mite Eva bills. Mite Annie Bri
to., Mtis Jennie Bely». Ml* Beni. Wrilng.Mtie 
Jennie Haslet. Mtis НІН. Codner. HU Bresle 
Hammond, Misa Jennie McKeebnle, Mai 
Bit die Northrop, MU. Llaale McKeebnle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Crawford, Mr. rad Mil. 
George Waring, Mr. George Smith, Mr. Willta War- 
-STmt- Len Monlord, Mr. Fred Brito"^ 
Writer Irvine. Mr. Jrinre Monro. Ш.ОтгШ 
Conard, Mr. Harry Codner, Mr. Wm- Natle. Mr. 
Fred McNlcbol. Mr. Ired Care. Mr. Hritly 
Mr Harry Murphy, Mr. Fred Breen, Mr. Bliss 
Case, Mr. Allred Morphs, Mr.

Frank Wet more, Mr. Arthur Wood». Mr. 
Dan McKinney, Mr. Hal Golding, Mr. Daniel.

waa in the city thli

MUNMMM»ИІММИМwas over.
Mr. Hiram Thompsrn returned to Chatham on . g ^ jЯоуаі Gordom..^^

Iriendt on eatnrday evening . . „
Meurt F. Mortimer of Montreal nnd A. H •

MacKey ol St. John spent Monday In town.
Dr. W- A. Fergnton accompalnad by Mr. Thorn 

Bowser left on Monday for Montreal.
Quite a number of our townspeople base been a

during the peat week, among whom were Mr. and a 
Mre. Geo. W. Robertson, Mr. James MacDong.il g

‘t“‘sCcr,wrek, returned to,. . trip to ■ McINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St John, N. B„ •
^ГоггетГ^Ь...reserritidybicyeluti 5 SOLE AGENTS FORCANADA. •

in town tbit coming rammer. Judging from the | 
display of wheel, tbri Mr. Will Forbeabra we | 
fancy there b some truth in the rumor.

her of her friends.

other debeR- 
from 3} to 5 :

I Royal Gordon Perfection...
IS Years Old — the very oldest and finest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

Miment in the 
r per cent, in 
maud.

C*Measra. J. M. Jobnton ol Calais and L. B. Bob. 
erta ol Portland, Me. are paying a abort rtiltto the IU 8
city

Mr. George Noble of Toronto bn, been stilling 
the cits daring tbe week.

Tilley Temple held n very eacceraful entertain

violin qnartotte by Prof. DupHre. Frajiy, Bort rad 
Allan; song, W. A.Segee; rear, N. W. McCritly 

Varydwp empathy la ««Pmmed for Mr rad 
Mrs. H. D. Creed in the death of their only child a 
bright boy of two years and Arc months. The re 

were taken on Friday, to Fredericton the 
parent’s former home for interment.

Mbs Ruth McConnell of Paradise Row 
confined to the house with a severe cold, this week.

Mr. J. W. Res to rick of Waterford,Ontario was in 
the city thb week on his way home from Liverpool 
England.

ttipt. W. H. Smith B. N. el Hrilfra waa
"mt.Te* Hagnon of Montreal made a abort «toy 

in the city this week.
Mtis Kseritt returned lut Saturday bom a stilt 

to Amherst where aha waa a goeat of Mint Beute 
On Fridas afternoon Min Hickman

іMAN,
ііed FOR SALE WHOLESALE BY

BIGELOW A HOOD, Truro, N. 8.JOHN O’REGAN, Bt John, N.B.
JOHN TOBIN A CO., Halibx, N. 8. J. A T. MORRIS, Charlottetown, P. E. .wtimation of eves

I.
Ausoka.

! •■NNtltMNІМФІИІMr. K# H* Mnnro of Pictou АЖНЯВВТ

tor sale at Amherst by W.P»
•4 week.

Mr. A. Paterson of
TMr!rad'Mm'w. A. Crawford of Toronto base 

Mti. Aogberton
"^Л^.вГгіп"п,п0.у

- or two in the city lately.
Mr. E. Scosil left tbta wrek for 
Mr. rad Mm. John McPhlne rad Mlm Bobertt 

who visited St. John

Toronto b paying a brieferne
attorns.

IPnottnnu 1»
Smith ft Co.]

APaiL 6,-On Monday evening Hon. A. B. 
Dickey gave » lecture upon the "Antiquity of men 
In the V. M. C. A. hell under tbe etuplcee of the 
Literary society. Tbe audience wee greatly inteie.t- 
ed and frequently applauded Mr. Dkb'7 “J* 
literally raseUed out the tub|:ct tdent.ficaUs rad 
prosed very ceocloalsely that a grantee rat-qoe 
man moat carry tbe time print of n boll million

jYW
, has been

Granby
Modelled each“Robbers

They Wear like lros.

Honestly msde 
of pore Rubber.

Thin, Light, 
Elatie, Stylah, 

Durable.

j

ihant Tailor, 1
treet. 5

IIIt Ktne.) were a party of Boriontrai
^MroW. C. Crockett crate down from Fredericton 

h°swt ofCampbellton wu In the city 

"ib.'bHMor  ̂rerteedTfrom Montreal the drat

^.^a^rimhemt Write*. Ct,

^Ibe Wtewteg oWm»ry notice la from the Pongh- ,paooanel Is for tala in Fredericton by W.T. 
pris (N. T.) Courier of April 4th. The deceased д y,Mty and J. H. Hawthorne.]

tody wu very wall known In tbta city where .Be _____eierllng gave a pleural
Used for mans sum with bar ' “ llb whtit party on Friday evening, eix table., at
Hm7o,W“ram чт Xk Mti? Frankie T.bblto wu Ut. »««riW
the other member» of U» lamuy ^ pf tbe ^tea' drat prise.

-patby In their bereavement • Mm. W. P. Flntrelllng wu tbn principal enter
••Mm. Edwin Peck, formerly Martha H.Vad, r 0, lh„ WMk. 0n Tbnraday rad on Sitnrday 

prised away at the re.ld.nc. of her *»o-te-tew^C. §i, „„ tot rad recoud ol nut of
Jerome Bedgeley,on Friday Uthe tgaol »dA1 HomM. Mm. FlewelHng wu uatitodte 
beloved by her totlmato biendt ‘od ^epeeted br „rising ber guetta by Mre. H. Lngrto. In the 
nU. She wti. owe of the dereendrate of tbe oM rad |е”г^[ГМг,- preaided rad bed tbe urirt-
D‘tchèterenn» aometone^tetite lutcertury4end T‘№1“ "4 ^

ont of reipect to thli totally HngheonsU» wu “t|M ^bte W11 beandfally decorated ; gurlradiol 
named. Her ronnger Bf. wu went at Lltcbdeld, ^ ent,lnlng In rad out between nil tbn dainty 
Conn.,where the wu educated In ihoeedne rad delL ли>м>і|Д 11Ul, ,„ry available apet, while ti

^ eitbar end war large J»rl ol jonqolti and cream

І6ЖТІМ school she married Edwin Peck, wholesaleCntll ..Mow
ihilvlog berinau hafore the war. After the death 
.Tlter hUbrad and during thnlrie. Г*»»' H«

1 A number ol vers pleaunt afternoon leu have 
this Week and as they have all been I 
and the weather moderately fine they

►.year 1
; latest shoe shapes.
; Extra thick ball 
snd hccL

bees given 
quite large
W hta J8L ^Carry's tea on Thursday included among 

the guests Mrs. James Dickey, Ми. A. R.
H[rs. H* J» Logan» Mrs» G» G. Bird, Mrs. N» B.
Steele, Mm. E. Bld.o, Mlu Fleming, Mre. J.
Brown. Mre. C. T. Hiltion. Mre. В. C.
D. W. Bobb, Mia C. W. Hewaon, Mrs. J. F Chria- 
tie. Mm. D. T. Chapman, Mm. Townaheod. Mrr 
W. D. Douglas, Mm. H. Pipe, Mm. Sleep. Mm.

^жгіїГьГ1”Іulteaiug. Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
number ol blend, at Maplehunt. I oodentrad It

a-rursSLSu-a;„ і ssjsaæsi. 1 m Ht nie лік
Si»S".тат. І ІКЇЯЬтсге—». j IFl.IlE IRAN,

jobn.y Mti. Hlokman It a hoatou who ratortalnt І I Claw, > . МЛпГигш. lire.

Mm. H. Lockwood left on Wednesday to stilt bavn ever tried. It m mock cheaper « p jamE» H. DAT. T u4Mg. Ftegnfte.
friends In Toronto.

(OoNVUTOlD O* ElOHTH РАОП.)

П Hickman.
П^^мГ'^^т Ambertt Wed- 

netday rad will spend the rammer In St. John. ICure.,
ure for 

?repar-
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Т°Мгп. Flewellteg gins the third end lut of tbe 
^rira^riBradolpb tad the Mtire.
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SI 1Fry’s«MM
PUBE

CONCENTRATED
COCOA.

YOUR 
CHILD MF 
SMILES

when you use far 
lus bath »«««« ^

I I

i

1
І'.ІЧУ" fjf TO THE FIRM.OVER 200 MEDALS AWARDED

. BABY’S 1 
10WN 
I SOAP

ксПЛГМ 1tolMb»

MANLE’S EARLY___  __ obliged***
oee to tee Aaje *» *****♦1 » Thoroughbred V" ;S3 л*ЇГ. **«—*

41**
ГИЧИІ- tarreMM 

■iiUHiH.byW.e-aai 
iiiimwi.
Ann T.-TVn. tan heea в

!albita|MftaB •»*
* card partir» talerr.—rtitoemela iarrctiy

character; thatla to my there tartatota
« wertolr mvolay rtata them. t* 1

» inrj into

?|5r3îSSSstr—
- Iw—etiddmareth.Brt»dny TT**L.,^

«11 «titled by Utah ПІ14И
«uto< her receta eta* totareeto.

■J1IMJ ЯОТЯМ-

JjSJg

* gL &д« h r I *
J.W. me.'..

*
♦

! *
*Hitatta It’s so pleasant to J*
* *• Ob,.......... Паїuse.

I The Greatest Cropper"^L^Vh  ̂Лв'ву!^^

into. Між. JarrM wh* *
daughter, hlM*|to

Un. J. L Hurtle at Q
ІГА*.

His skin after the bath 
—soft, white, sweet 
smelling—Will be 

proof of the excel

lence of this soap.

_ ,1 The Albert T«fletS*apCa,»lrs.
HoutreaL

Mi».
cteheaWed— 
1*7 «a the

IT .ees «peel e *7 •h7*bl»
te ам her te ten 

hT her 
peieeks Mr.ead

The Finest Flavor
aad Mr. A. C. Stead whe beta 
j a datoty rdnr brooch had a

ihar bay rtoe. btob to tba abBHafbaw»^
Mis. W.J.WeedeeeiMeie M* *Uito>"g4 

olleâj WedsalteBoe Friday 
eeâ ж рМемеї beer or lee wee

* ' Trixy

•1I raised 669 pounds, or over 3J 
barrels, from one pound in year 

John H. Kino,
Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., K. K

earunw

B-Tbo dotahtaMnc Joreph Etehnntaju.

^аіГт’Дг^? ,У
H til .tototo h,.

t•I sheet»
ever the cept.el—.wlhlhiWt»-

1896.el theilka ehoeld he
ebristee toscoesi---- -------- .
pcetillj decorated eed the tee tmhle looked

Ü tbto

m had raacbod «be ripe asa of
Mia. Bfcbardi who ban at

thedaaghterof the lota Deatol

el barttki TERMS :aSSSnSÜÏSetjf^S
SSnSSHhïî
—— eed Mr. Oodwto жШ Івка hta plan. Пиі 
rbiTg- till ao daabt add

pteaeast whist party ,o aMao Anta ОаааІваВ— wba boa btn .Ultlad

Per Pound, 40c., 3 Pounds, $1.00! '

eedRyol
daByhiar, Mr Medley Bicbaida ІЖЛшиЛ 
n Wm. Charles, Jo-ph aad Dnkl 
2ebarda. aad Mia. Wto. Md—d ol tbto ptaca^aad 
an amtobai Olsrnd-ebildm aad great «raad- 

Chlhbaa. Tbe laaetti tarrlea Book (ton at St 
cura ehnreh OA Potaaon Saaday tba Sa». И. A. 
Cod, took lor Ota tort Rsvetatioa tlrt chap aad tib 

M "hlch be prorchod a totehtagamlti.,- 
. The casket woo carried to the *«»те

Ma W. K. В Huh eed her Utile d^hter ere Address «U orders tokeowe for their h»p«teittT,eBQ
in.kbeceretiyaeeemary totoy lhattbalatodtoa

J. H. KINO,
Smith's Creek, Kings Co., N. A

preset:
over this eeweei

bltSI^SSÆ “K^^SdT;^ І ш. eed Mn

place ie the flies week hi Jeee- The bride will I ___ , Mm Raede 1, Mr. eed

5S5as.SSs=EïSSSïSS
iaele trldnea of yood broke. I (tait. L. J. Yeti'. Dr. J. B. Htil. m

Orpbeas had will certaialy be crowded oa Barter |C,l-t-d. raw. 
when tba вгасала aad Swetitah

Mr. aad Mre. D. В. Commisse.
day ставів», aad Iba tarn 
a deligktiol aad erdria* an

Mania Dickie. Mr. aad Mrs. Baa.
Mrs. Hen.

TEABERRY 
?л TEETH

■PLtAWÎTAMO* MASHlftt

• Te- use

end b jeter». Ie 
to have

qneak ier»oe 
by the dleeueed foer 

Mr. Medley Rkheid olSdemedriee 
teediuc his «other's funersl.

Мім Wethee of Hereoert Is the geest of her

niuiwod to ibalr Borne altor rpaadia» the "total la 

^*їїстІЬаеаша tobaaacaMkaabadow mt BO
the time betoe.foartid people ЬвПв» рампі away
’ÏÏJ* iâ^BlabMd. to monrta» і— bh
"м°'^?М^. Va. Balyaa an both raaonlto» 

‘TEr'^Krt'wtiioa la Ш with Iba ргатаШа» аре

wklch маєм to baaa tokaa M
bai раомаеюте bento, aad aroktoote
ti227aperaadad whtat tor Iba lim.. aad to ban
the fit 111 in thoMSslees

Mn LB.toB«ISbedtoc«peBlafcw daya tolowa
lMtweak,tbaaaeitotMia.J. 8. Beaedrct.

Mia. K. A. Bordea .alt Iowa naiarday to •P'*d 
alow days to Saraai. tba (aotol bar tooUar. Mra.

*lta"jTiiK< арапі a lew days with lahliyai

teu!dTSmUi nd Min RobiMin ol DorebaMer
.peat a day or «"Ob town lost week, atartto» Mr.
aad Mb J. W. T. Smith.

Min Batoartord «I Bjdary, й B. who bM ban 
ataman Irieade m town, ralaraed borne, oa Tbart-

watbon ot-

! !2^У2а“І2к.... aodar Mi- Holnuam-o

«Sr-SffSSlSsSSSrsxs
B^u2!cur.MOW, Rathior, CTDoaoell. Anna Mr, Juhoooo. Mr. and Ми. В. В- Вені Mr. and 

Mahoa, Leach. Bma lUrrtogtoo. John- M„. McDowall. Dr.ond Mrs. Maw. Mb. Brow.
»„ Holmes, Mooney, B.btl Bll«h. I Mr. sal Mb. H. McKaana He prtoe* b» “ Dr'

I,’ theSwaadtah daaceo the loliowto* will take JtiueoB, Mtai Brows, aad Mr. McKana. Mb. 
part : MU—o doWUom. Lawrence. Bllgb, Craw- I H^,d4 earda are cot lot lootorr party t ta aeon in*. BenjM art town ymterday tor Dorch—ter
tord. Wirwrll, Ado BooaoU, Mitchell, MB. В. | д Chrtotiae Kndeaaor aoeiti wu bald at Mro. 1 ю speld . (cw day* with trtowto.
Samnden. I Charier McCabe'a on Toe.day ayaaiai • 1th too aa- Hn K. Bertram Hoooar aad chlldram, who ban
I, ooc ol too Sweadtoh daacca Mtaaao Holmrtrom ^ „ Jojmcouh^ on each occasion.. been opendma too winter at Orlmocto with Baa H.

aad Mitchell «ill baae a rpreiti part rod will ар I , pin, ..„Uemea went to Spring- K. „a Mb. Dlhblea, rotoraed borne oa Moaday.
peer io costuma, imported direct Iront Swede» aad Q tnnlv to ші,а . >raod political meet™» Hr. ,nd Mra. HanUutoo who baae occupied St.
Nor" »y- The Grecian rencoand »»!«»« *™ “ re tarn a, by toe ear у tram .hi. —rotor. «cor*, -a Rector, onto» Mto. HNprt»^
enhanced by electrical cSoctt aa will Mlrr Holm. ^ ^  ̂Ьм ормМ . Uw office to the „ці board to town lor a tow week» ban» «h| «
atrom'r own special perloraance. . u_ w brick block I their departure lor toclr rammer borne at She lac

A mout enjoyable At Borne wee that at Mrs. s. l H. U obam who had been quite üi for I Qspe.
G. Smith*. Burnawk* street, lsst Fridsy Г**** Цще і," able to be oei serin The тезу iriesd. of Mr.sod Шш.D
FiDMBOcth sod South the guests assembled, scores * Toirnehend ie at Spring «Ш for u week or „ill hear wfth deep regret of the death olthebf litüe
ol lead to* lam man ol tie city were represented tiy 1 ni<ce ud adoptod daughter Jaaa, which took
their lady me—ben, ami there wary quite . number • p нШеоріа haye lK< jelterday morotog. Tbe little girl neae re
pneenL Mrs. omito —aa Mriated torocai.to.too LJV L .red £rom .rippa,-blch rh. bwi ear, «..roly,
gaeata by her daagbtor. Ma *? J mb. I. D. Harm lait oa Tooraday toaiyBloLi which dartioped lato a sort ol rapid
by Mien. Ada and Гавпіа, daughtoBOIG. M" | h„dwhl,B at Aattoonub. lion. She -to a bright, tote ie alto*, aadaiceptton
Smith, Esq. , _ і .1 Mra. R. E. Tucker who hat boon a patient at toe І pretty child ol twe ye упав old, and mr. ana

Mr. and Mb. 1. Worley Smith hft for E«Und Holplud „ „ ho„ on Wodooodky. Mra. Welch wlU hare toe sympathy ol their Irtoad.
tbU weak oa on cMeaded tour. Mtoa Hattie Ufdon Lâcheur olSti John rpakt Soadky at U» n u^aad loaa. _______
daaghtar ol Mr. A. Ogden, Bedford, accompanied Mb. Joehua Chandler ol Dorchertar epeat loom
them. __ _ . . MB. K.B Reid lately returned lrom a yiait to I day and Erido, to to"J ihe goeat ol her nelce, Mrs.

A targe number ol ladtoa. In termed to art K. B. Chandler ol Bototord street,
needlework, —rambled to St. Luketa hal У*»г- Mr. Martin Doyle who bar been attending St. I regret to announce toe death ol Mra. Bulton- 
day altaruoon and were rewarded by ,„odl Xaylar College baa been obliged to come ^olJobh Button jr.. which took place carb on
aad todd ohtik to k on titadto* to 4UubT «» ™ fc, ,,hUe on .camut ol an Injury which hta g „da, morning at her residence on Lower Lull
Kenly, who claim! end proaaa that artistic work —rolyed ^oae time ago. I street. Mia. Sutton caught a eeyare oold lm aa»
can he done with the needle, quite eqeti to that ^ Mrl AUm„ not too* rince made aytatt тщ „hlch too noyer reooyered aad which
done with the brush. Nell Thursday at 1 Mp. m„ . latily deyeloped Into ccnsumption, carutog her
lathe same htil, MB. Kealy “ Mr. Clarence Гиііепоп and hta lamUy are moytog death alter aa lltoeaaofeo— month*. Mb. Sutton
method ol working too ’ тю town from Per Groayffla. was hut thirty yearn old aad left three lhtlochUd-
whlch haye been so mock admired lathe Mr.Baroes of KentrUe ta at toe Eyangeltoe. The lanerti took ptace on Tuesday morotog.
at toe Wayerley Ноша- AllMfr- Kealy o leatono p tiUhi„ d KenteiUe m«d« a brief était here I wu eery largely attended, the casket was ост-
ond lacunae ere tree to toe public. I „.-—h I erad with beautiful floral tribute nom Irlaudr. The

pall Ьстгеге irere Mamre. J. J. Wtikm. J. В Moore 
j. J. McDonald, James GUleaple, John O Leary, 
and P. D. LaBlanc. Mre. Button was a daughter ol 

Aren. e-Mta. Klmbor left on Thareday laat to І Ці. ТОотм Hogan olto. І. О.H. 
yiait Irlaudr to Boaton and Montreal. Mtr. J. M. Lyon.returned lart weak Irem

t^^n:». Fore,tor. стає, 

^'м taoAggto Qointo who her baae to Htillax the the recently dtamtaaad Clark, ol the I.C.B.wlUba 
bat are months Blurred home on Batuday. glad to here that ho has socurod k »~d p°*ltl0^

Mas *. Brown el •Beech Bill” Sydney Mine. M st. Pool. Mine. 1er which ptace ho wM laars cart 
.toying with Mb. D.J. McDonald. week. Mr. Forator hk. mkd. numareu. Mreitaito

Mm W. Vooghl, are Ida Ingraham la spending Moncton during hlr three yearn retidecce to thU 
. a _n I city» and his departure will be deeply regretted, he
Mrs. Murray Dood lease, for England on Thure- haa prored htm.nlI a moat puollc «PMied titisen, 

r ям міг Bm. I ж deep Interest in all local a flairs, and haa
always been ready to help to entertainment, ol both 
a public aad priante chorecter. Mr. Forator waa

No Other oil and no Other |,lcepro.ldtotolto..tbl.üc dob. mcremry o! the
IN O ouicr UH «uni І я dep%rtmMlt „d erptato oINo. « compta, ol

medicine has ever been dis- the 74th Battalion. Mr. Foieter la at present rUlt-
covered which can take the | “‘омоНьГаигасіїоаіоІ tort week waa toe mllllo

Mb. J. J. McDonald's тШІаеіу

rtk<8ВОЯО.

i, for sale at Parabero Book Store.Paoa
АГЖП.Т —There are lew sncUl fuectioee jeat sow 

Monday aaeatag Mb. Bead gare а ргеавгеїге 
were Mr. and Mra.

250.

To the Electors of the 
City of St John.■dfUOOE

who hare"“-'-“h'.r^to.^t^y-r. hare 

here ore day tort

IrkDiBS and Gentlemen:

пйЖіїїйїгЖі?;
by fi large number ol repNMBtitiw fellow 
citiiana, who bare signed ж requiaition U 
that a fleet, I readily comply with a leqneM 
which entirely concur* with my penoahl

been into*
—red to Petkcodltc.

Mr. McLeod of Вам
Г

П. в-ai—a .pent Bandar toEta. and Mre. A.

2SSsîrsr£ïx.“-

**Mrr. June, ol Potitoodtac spent Solda, with Mre.

“Sharealwajataken a lirely mtereat ш 
all that related to the city and having had 
considerable experience in the management 
of it, affaire. I am not without reasonable 
confidence that, aa it» chiel magistrate, I 
might be of aome use in both guarding and 
advancing its well ere.I may be pardoned lor reminding ytra 
that my ancettora and neareat relatione, м 
well aa rnyielf, haw in the part, each con
tributed toward» the dewlopment of prop
erty in this community, and I need only 
add that, while 1 «hall always entertain 
supreme aatialaction in haring paired my 
life in it» midit, my proper embtion mret 
remain unaitiafied until I »h»U haw »e- 
cured from my fellow oitisen», the bighret 
recognition at good eitiserehip.

I therefore reipretfully requMt you to 
give me your votre for the office of Mayor 
at the approaching election, arenring yon 
that a elected I »h»ll d.rete mywry hret 
effort» to the dUohtrco of thodntfre of that 
moat important re well re honorable peti
tion, and am alwaya.

Tour Moat Obedient Serrant, 
CHARLES McLAUGH

tv
-1

ISMr*HlACKtith waa to St. John laat pmnday. 
fe SmreîpSy^i-t « Hampto. toM

' %

$19300

AWAT
m BICYCLES AND 

WATCHES-<« -re

<V*U4ffl4%

I

іI
:

тяпмо.*
SYDNEY.

І Рвоевжм is for sale In Truro by Mr» 6. O. Ful*

Mb. Esdallo, were 
ladtita, were staying with Mrs- Stlrltol, last week 
retoread to Htillax on Saturday.

The Curler's annual dinner cams 
nl-ht at the “LeamenV* with great eclat, it haa been 
pronooucei the moot brllUant .Stir ol the sooton, 
Ld It wm certainly the moot brilliant totho «tab* 
history- The handsome dlotog-room of the Lear 
вед,” presented an appearance beautiful and 
orttatic. one calculated to plooao toe moat tattidlour 
when about tiaaea o’clock, p. m-, the car 1ère, an 
their gueati, soma nlorty to all filed to.

TM cxceUeot menu, provided lb, Mr. aud 
Mn. Leameat tor the occasion, era* dlacumcda, 
great length aad weU Into the small Bourn. The 
umats apd repoussa being til happily propoaedand 
brilliantly aad wittily replied to. UpsUtra later on 
thacoaclodtog boon «tiireuwi with mualc
aad song- Among those present were.-H. C.

' Blair, J. O. McKay, W. B. Alley, G. P. Notaoa, A.
D. Guns, D. C. Blair, A. J.

n
■
i

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John.

» last Thursday

Gentlemen:
I will be , candidate for the office of

day via Htillax.
nt the coming oivio election on the THIRD 
TUESDAY IN APRIL, and reapeotlully 
«elicit jour support. It elected I will uae 
my beat endeavor» to promote the inter
est» of the city.

During the Year 1897.f I am yours faithfully,
place of Cod-liver Oil in all 1^"^, „„
conditions of wasting. New 
remedies come, live their 
little day and die, but Cod- 
liver Oil remains the rock on 
which all hope for recovery 

When it is scien
tifically prepared, as in Scott s 
Emulsion, it checks the pro

of the disease, the Соп-

T. H. HALL.For lull particulars see advertisements, or apply “
LEVER BIOS., IT».. 13 soon ST.. TOBWTO

Mato street, which

~__ _ a a*. Bennie, W. B. Bowers,
уІГв.'моіг, D. B. Cummings, «■ A. Hall 
W B. Bllgb, A. C. Mill», W. H. Batil, 
H.A.Loyett, W.B. Campbell, B.M.Fu'tM, E 
philips. Geo McLeod, Prof. MeDontid. W. A. 
McDonald. Dr. J. B. Hull, J. J- Snook, G. CUrh.J,
B. Hal loti, Alex. McBaclern, J. A. MoKeue e, F.
Urqutrtrt, W. A. Arton. J. M. Atkto. (Vahcoover, 
W A. Fitch, F. L. Murray, В- B. Staart, H. V 
Bigelow, Wm. Crelg. B. BrydM, M. Dteklo. J. 
Moorman, C. A. Xrmtrong. G. H. WUtaw'.B. W 
Hamlltoa, L.J Yall.L. Klee. A. McKev. В. E. 
Gourley, B. D. McDougall. F.S. 8*“'”*'Г
J W Walsh, J. F. SolfrAU, A.J» King, J dutton,
C. C.*Grand. H. Mont.ay B.ld, E- Waleh. tAMdla 
liineiiG B. FI ch.Meern A. G. Hessellm, W* #.

A. D.iohJon. A. B.Towaahend, J Bltohl.
‘“tfrfuh'^^Mlta Blg»low 

tart Satarday night.

To the Electorate of the City;/X

і . Ш ThESPONDINGto a requulilon olrepiMeato-
h't

Grip «nd Pneumonia April next.
II elected I shall endesrour to merit the confi

dence re cosed In me.must rest.
Frithtally jours.

: EDWARD SEARS.
; JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF St. John, Marsh llh, MOT.

is the best pick-те up after an 
attack of these diseases, e o e

gress
gestion and inflammation sub- 

; side and the process of healing 
begins. There is the whole 
truth. Book about it free.

е.е.Виаь. A.e.BLam,J«.A. o. Blub.

Blair, Rue! & Blair,
v

BARRISTERS, ETC.,
49 Canterbury Street, SLJofcs, N.B.

;
:

IP SCOTT A BOWNE, BelkviUe, Out #
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-Л tlutenaitaBallr Chew ie then 
twrety j»mц»*и* P*!*1" 
bet wbo is sew a wrwe girt ie New Те*. 
Her kuehand «he 
•neater—hrt whose real 
Che--dwrt.d her aboet thirteen yeera 
ago «i h teo children to ears kr. 8bee 

ieweaid.

A BICYCLK OUTTNti.№
Music and

The Drama |
....................mm.....................*****

'll age* reeked and ie Moenfogths stage at 
the Chatte Sqeere «beetle. Beehes. thee X Gterge C. Sleeky 

ie Georgev iXfX'*

in the tab at
hilde, a critical settee oeya, “Mim I ahmaa

as ale
L

TED W anil an attiédir*
Jennie Womll. one ol tbe two Won*

Mien ebo cute to New York with Lydia 
Thompson's blrndra waa fined S3, in JeHer- 

Merk. t police court tor disorderly 
doit tbe other day.

Sibyl Jobneoa. (Sibyl Gneeweld) who 
fiatbecameateU knowneaes eetteai ei 
Inn is “The CkmenoeauCaee.” when fint | 
produced in New York, ha. been is the ,
toile oi the lew recently. 4 judgment baa \OUT, 
been eeenred againat her 1er $395. Іл

Charlea French wbo played Neb in Her- I vWll 
СГ,-"junction of "In ОМ Kentucky" in pa__ce 
tbit cite ia a till doing that character with | IV1C33 
much success. He ia in Boeton and Laura 
Burt ia the Madge oi the piece.

Julie Marlowe is playing in “For Bonnie 
Prince Charlie" in the Hollis theatre Bea
ten tbit week.
eecntire year ahe has played in that city, 
not baring seined a aingle season since 
•he beoaate a etar.

the entire 
tails te de ia

takes part. Thin she aeoeespliehas by the 
is ой*. I inherent force, dignity and mnowrity ol her 

___ _____ „ tensed on character, the power ireae whs* in-
attheeaerieeisvert presided far next waih I t,Ma erary pane or geatsra aha saahns. and

be abemdastly realised. The evert aa ^ ie tTMJ torn aha rttara.
probably eeety one ksowa wM ha the pçMing tb.t irretsetible saagartissa lent 

concert to Prêt.

Union an ringer, tan and nalee. tilth.
itio. el the lending etnas I

el the United
Yes are aware that you cannot go with

out food and still retain your strength; yet 
you do neglect the exercise and recreation 
necessary to perfect health and long life.

With an easy-running Stearns Bicycle 
you can saee enough time to enable you 
o take delightful outings.
The Stoerne is celled the

:

■___________ by as indomitable will, theeteengeetpee-
L.W.TItw and the feature el the «T»™* I „tie eaU pane and an isanorabk indir 
wig be the first appearance in thi. city ol І Misa Lehman compel, her
the kdy who ie called “tbe greateat alto beerete to follow her with ahaahite attan- 
rn the Baked State.,*—Miw Mary | tien and undiwdtd interest.”
Lanas Clary. She will be heard 
rt the Opera Heaae next Tuesday 

----- the ISth, inet-, and in several

Yellow Fellow 
because of its orange finish; we finish it 
in blnckeko.
K. C. Steam ft Co. I Anntcox Rama Co.

LRLY

Яibred s> r^wanstu S*LUMG AOTS. ■The old Matte Hall organ, Beaton, is to 
be sold by suction next month It was

---------- л ... . removed from the ball in 1884 and 1er
ban el thft programme, thus famsbam to I ^ thirteen ymra it has been stored m 
laoalartttr lavera a mattcal treat that ***** I ^ ^ |ba be* «1 the Caartrealory.

Th« «hen» ei the opera eompany pro-

et а шага memory, and there is new enewt -—ia not go on.

■™* “ . ■ oj the possibilities peer with the Bostonian» in The Seree-
arc starts and ad*” last week owing to s riightetto* ol 

T^Cml ol them tort been I boamnem. Her plaoa waa taken b, Mar- 
ПїГьме), and theta are alto. and aieVaa Dtemer.

akaa bat, in order to appreciate an what Bichard Straus»’symphonie poem “АДеоа 
•he yoke catenated and well trained, ■ p,aeh Zaiathruaita” in which he eadeaiot-
-—-wl. „I efiectiag, it ia neeemsry to hear I ^ to expree. in music Fredrick Niet ache’s 
Mim Clary, or some other тоіое neirly *■ ідмоі the Uebermensch, ha. been per- 
weod. The name, of wieral el those who ^„„4 fo, London and has proisd too 
will t—=-> in Prat. Titus programme were еед bu- ,be muttcal entice. They agree 
ghen in this department laat we* end I tblt в j. extremely dull end diaigreeeble, 

the pleasure ol adding the „Ще (QaM .aspect that they haie been
____ Ol Mr. Meaning, the young and I myrtifie<i b, a ponderous German practice
earnest marital Undent and violin» t who I ^
« also a contributor. The occasion should Mldlme Nordiol bas saUed lot England „
„ inspire our home latent that they wdl She ^ expected to ring “Judah." “The Rogue’s Comedy “Mioh-
aarpass their prwioes best effort. Noth- b|w -„md opera on 19th April once ael and his lost Angel,” Anotioe ol this 
ing need be said about the proportions ol I ^ e 15tk ]uwr ,be would appear as last named play say “it ia unquestionably 
the audience because eiery one can who I уЛвйвь in ..L« Hugnenota." Alter one oi the most powerful oi modem drama., 
will want to be reprertntad there next Uat ahe will rest in Paris until the Coyent despite the summary manner in which 
Tuesday степ ing. I Garden .«won open.. ‘ho populace rejected ttayearoreo 4°

The words ol a college aong I taw ш а І Авее „ t0 ehich has been George Brandos, the Danish critic, who
collection ol such songs not long «шов ec- odd Blme ol .4999" will shortly ia the most cosmopolitan oi literary men in
carte me as I learn that Signer F* the km- P tod the Fl|dl Атовпе theatre, his taste, and knowledge, has written a
ova Engliib tMtaao »• ooming ber« thi* month. I York Hueh ChUvers hsa been en- comprehensive study ot Sbakespesre.
Certainly that “There’s music in the air ttoptincipri tenor role. which i. to be trandated into Kngh*-
anneara to be the tact for Apnl ol thu ) e ir * ... intone Mr. Brandos writes in Fren* and German
S^nüeman is under the management Plunkett Greene, the but> ^on.  ̂MeelluUllli, „ti„ tons»..
rtMr*C A K. Harris another Engliih I iingar, u again meeting with much auo- HeeryE Ujxey who ha. boon appearing 
■entleman who wUl b. oapocially remsm- oeaa in Now York. It is jaid there is at ^ Q<JMt Mlnb.ttan" at Rosier and 
f“fd „uL, M baying sodeierly man- least » possibility that are long he may be No- York has been discharged
and іьГаіШІ oonoert sa it was osUid. induced to emt this city. Ha was singing ^ ^ oompMy, A taw evenings since 

tibani it waa said waa then mak- in Toronto last Wodnwday he appeared and sang inandibly and danced
îîf^ur oi Canada enroula to Australia. Madame Vanderreor Grew ln»Jtado^ . |„ .Up. cantiotuly. Ho w.B .0 ktigued 
5£s tour I allude to ha. not yet maioritt- Von Scrpa tormoriy court »™*J»** by thi. exertion he abruptly left the .tage. 
^ in iu entirety, by the way. Emperor of Aultna, amuting in the pro | ^ ^ ^ Mll| Flo j„,i,hadto be

^ГїІ -■ <■"•*'>“* «*■oi^the oongregation ol St. John’s (Stone). Jubilee Concert wdl be gtwn onthe 4Ü. 00medUn ,ho washer.with Harkin’, a few 
roerotttie resignation of Mrs. W. May and wdl be under thepstronsgeol ieuoni ^ u n0„ , member ot Roland 

f cart™^ loader the choir in St. the Goaetnor General “d ^ Reed*, company producing “The Wrong
Jolmv!*1 In “Parish Note.” for April the d. en. ^The production wtU oonjut ot Tto ^ Wright.„ Thi, pily was given it. first 
following tribete it soit explanatory : Erl Km* * 1 the .oorano New Tork prodootion in the Harlem Optra

Toronto. 6$Toronto, • Ont.

And bare a period-fitting oestome. 
Abel Gaubaud’a Calehra'ed l’iris 
Fashion House System of Dtom, Gar
ment and Maorie Cutting, practically 
. nd thoroughly taught ia a lew lenaona. 
Ttis it item is limp)» sad perfect m 
it. application to afithe whims ot iash- 
ion in atytoa,

Fee for instruction, small, write tor 
full pariionlan.

MADAME B. L ETI11ER,

î a J .a »i N »*
4*

Mit. B. H. Setharn (Mila Vtrgiaia 
H anted) will suooeed Мій Hampton ai 
leading lady in her hatband's company.

It is said that Felix Monk is making 
arrangements to go in the vaudeville ranks. 
The rooeem of others ol the legitimate who 
has. joined the vaudsvdk stage is tempting. 
Mr. Morns will appear in a sketch caked 
“The OM Musician”.

Mim Fay Daria, a Boston girl, is one ot 
the chief attraction, ia Pinero*, new play 
-The Princes and the Butterfly" recently 
produced in London. Only two year, ego 
Mka Davie waa a London lerorita as a read- 
er in drawing room. Her first imom WM 
with Charles Wyndhamia “A Squire of 
Dame.” end Englirii adaptation by Mo- 
Carton of Duma.’ L’amie dot F

In June next Sarah Bernhardt will visit 
England and endeavor to recapture 
London.

Henry Arthur Jones’ new play “The 
Physician” introduce, the dal—life idea 
which he ha. already made familiar in

uThi. ù the tenth eoa-И>ег

et Flavor

Dr. Humphreys 

Says! I!

, or over 3$ 
innd to your 
Кіно,

ngn Co., K. B. 1
Th»t Homaopathi don4 що ®>r

medicine beonnee tbeySpring
don't need it; tlxe use Humphrey*» 

the etomaoh right ell
Hxinds, $1.00

Ne. 10 keep»
tjhe time end when your 
iw rlalit, your 
Mel good; no blues; no low spirits;

EnuvfOBD, АВД.. W, Irtstomeohee.”
Sms c. C. Нюшіте * Co.

■ssfî?îhad a» good a sale or gava »uch a ni verse

KINO,
3egeCe.,N. а

heed is olesr; you

no tired feeling.have now

3RY A«
almost aa I 
sad I can) 
which has“77” is to CripEBTH M. Horn.Beaerai MsrchaaU•o

“Ю” is to Dyspepsia.
і35c.

AL-fe-*1oB«VfTO
: іA. single dote of No. lO relieve» | _

Ш acute attack; it» perelatent
our©» the wore* oaae ofDy»pep»i»

Dr. Hamphreys* Bomeopathto Manaal of Dk 
• MW* at your Dnutthti or mailed Free.

use

irs of the 
John.

іof SI
;PUnNERSN :

become a candi- 
ror ot Saint John 
iiewntativo follow 
1 a requisition to 
iply with a request

GRAND DISPLAY EMULSION
French, English and American Is the best of all 

the preparations of 
Cod Liver Oil. It 
is pure, pa'atable 
and effectual. 
Readily taken by 
children.

lively intereet in 
f and hatring had
in toe management 
rithout reasonable 
chiet magistrate, I 
both guarding and

or reminding you 
caret relations, aa 
the pari, etch con- 
ivelopment ot prow- 
and I need only 

always entertain 
having pamed my 
per ambition moat 
f I shall have w- 
itisene, the highest 
eenehip.
illy request you to 
the office of Mayor 
otion, assuring yon 
•vote my very beet 
ot the duties of that 
as honorable pori-

bedient Servant,
S MoLAUGH

MILLINERY.
vYe are now showing in elegant display of 

all the latest novel'ici in

Trimmed and Untrimmed | Always get
It is the original and beet.

PUTTNER’S.
Broadhurat.

w. tawt wtibmu«h.omw і The Coiwgo Marine Band gave two I Linde Bainbridgi i. the name of a lady 
tkatyM Mt it uTchotr concert, in the Boston theatre lut Sunday memher of lhe company producing in New
2s?Jrt“.moa w. ««.« euy«iw.« «• —afternoon and evening-Мім Sammi. I York t pieoe “The New Dominion." 
yue th. h«rtt w. h.v. d.rtmd йот bria. a»met 1 eang ’-Kathleen Mavounirtu.” This band Yhi. lady was at one time a number o the 
■M With ee. Whom voeal toll play in Toronto next we*. Lanedowna theatre company in thi. city.

аГ‘Д’Їи«‘оГ»и«.’ For ta. I The death of J*annee Bmhm., the jame, k. Haokett, throughindi.po.ition 

IM mvea ye««. «aeh promio.it perform woo aad fimoel mu.ician and composer ie announo- (|| DOt sb]e t0 appe.r in hi. part in a re- 
mohm.do.i"7^°»'d,И“С',Т« ed thi. we*. „ cent production of “The Majfl.wer” in
m yoer p«m.ri rtom .“^Гтоаоагі, of A portrait of Mit. France. Maud Con- N,w York.
A«i«h music. I sioeau ol Toronto sdorni the lait urae of I Bernhardt bae taken up the theatre

Betoarmrrowatloelai year hrip ti ia.de lai ..g4tur<j,. Night” .end ahowe her to be I bi- h,t nuisance and .ugge.1. that ladic. 
kwabTourkaowl.d*«oi th» wd Am T attractive. Mie. Cousineau і. now wear mantillu in the evening, at reitaorant

: гл м— j—: «*«- — » ■“

hope, sH»TisU jomr sor-

Dess Mrs. Csrter >-

Hats. Toques 1 Bommts. WINES.Alai FrincS anl English Flowers, 
Feather., Ribbons, Lion, Straw Trim
ming., Veiling., Hat anl Bonnet Fnme., 
etc., CIO.

Arriving ex ••Becftlons” *
t, la eaariw caak 

and Octlvea. I“The Nicest
f j

СНД8. K. CAMERON * A CO.
77 King Street.

ORSBTS A SPECIALTY.

, . For «le low.

THOS. L. BOUR* E
WATER STREET.

t

tors of the 
John. Tha ijmprtky ol oo am

SSSsluSiSntS
at all fatara daw. .......... . I the YaUow Kid and Lie, is being preeent.

W. «mala dnoeoly «d oa»otl«tiriy, I eeoh eTcning yj, week St the

ï^o^AO^«d Cbri, Mwt.r. Meohanio’e In.titutc, to quite large bn.i- 
Florence Jardine, neei. Mr. Murphy, the meuger, is 
Halu Parklm, i,,ble hu.tler and he ie offering a numb-r
CІУДУ”’ I of excellent epeoialtiee in addition to tb- 
ewnde A Kaod.il', laughable afterpiece.
A. 6. Borah am,

TALK ОГ ТШЯ ТНШАТЯЯ
...... ............. ..

s♦Throat Kumfortskte for the office of

ГОВ.
iction on the THIRD 
,IL, and respeottully 
It eïeoted I will nee 

і promote the inter-

lithfully,
T. H. HALU

Ф
♦

♦
♦» KUMFORT НОЛЕ REnEDlES” (Registered) j♦a ver

Arts Davidson,
Mary Patton,
Maad Himplurey, 
Jennie C. Koodeil, 
Annie Wetmore, 
Jeanette Ford,
В. C. Farmer,
AUred DeW. Howard, 
W.H. Holder,
BoD. Orawfor**,

♦

:h Throat Kumforts ” will stop that tickling, irritating 
cough ; will telieve hoarseness, rawness and soreness of 

the throat almost instantly.
It is announced that Мім Mary Hamp- 

S*c(£2rkl“01’ I ton will retire from the position ol leading 
' I lady in thé E. H. Sothern company on the 

17th ioat. She wants a rest and her health 
i, eomewhat impaired. It wa. exp.ot«d 

“Secret

І

ite of the City; Mil
FOR THE VOICE —Singer», Clergymen, Speakers, Beftdere, or any Voice Worker, will find 

“Throat Kumfurt»" a ready aid, removing all l.uekinese and tire, «tearing the voice 
toning up the vocal cords.

A. H. Lindsay.
[qoullloB ol ropn.o.U- 

tko ol. otion to bo hold la
■he would go to London with the 

Soalohi the lemon, operatic I g'rriou” company but *o gave up the on- 
prime dodna contralto, ii the latert ad- I glgtment to Мім Blanehe Walah. Мім 
діііоп to the ysodorille .tags. Mme. Seal- Qunpton however may go to England later
ohi, .------ г*пі*д Nordics in her recent | on with one ol Frohman e pieoe._______
western oonoert tour, end ihe ia now ling- —"~ 
lag In the motto hall, in we.tem dtiee. Her 
agent hee written to one of the large motto 
hells in the east asking for in engagement.
She went, to appear In the garden мово 
from “Fouet** and will supply fht company 
for the other four roles, in consideration el 
$1,000 a week.

Ton»» sod Undertimes.

from which emokere, especially.▼our to merit the oonfl- ■FOR SMOKERS — They relieve all huekineee, dtynee, 
cigarette smokers, suffer.

They afford Inslant relief and comfort to sufferers from

BRIPPE 00U0H8, BRONCHIAL IRRITATION, CATARRHAL SORE THROAT, 8M0IER8’ SORE THROAT
CLERICAL SORB THROAT, or any Irritation el the Mr peaaagea. __________

or soreness ♦ '
r jour.,

XDWABD SEARS.
♦ ♦
♦№.

f oleman's
^^C-IA MSTMTAIUN

OailtmmMnit
, , UMHmtl. ». ou.irrr . .

Слали ШтШнілтпв, Силпл.чп.

і
tvuL. A.e.Buu.Ja ♦ mі! : Iil & Blair, ■

♦ • ♦ ♦ •
m ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ER8, ETC.,
treat, SL John, N.B, «

m*v ч
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4 ВvVlЖ* S»PF BBT Л СВЯТ.

nll'I «<
ІТІПНМГ 5ЄЯrnan or 8ggbein» it HintPBOGRES8. ;

:

Wlmbtuiw ІквшШсг.
to «J MRз Halifax, April 8 h-—The Mgh-fûeed 

Halifax physios* who pndiallf voted 

the wbeie insurance

Itieelleneet С1ІЦІ ПрУаЄчг 
АВЙІШ 

T.lw.l.pfc| ov ЛІШЯ, 
А>аю (Mr 

OMhhOieila 
НОШ

flllrve
Arik

CUfftoChto*

e-1? ê
A

be-topped. It «.be-topped meej ваг;

totioh, the right pebey o the fee for
;ЯГ Twoheedredpeopleet»-eating eeBed

for the ретро* of disonsmng the 
-ole for the j.bitoe celebration *ew.

on the

sad write; 
laseboo'.

wedrwU wfcKe.
ont el the HtoTend ot the 
wJL The party to

ati a'caaosl
•I In the tbs policy «M

to a —ade peyehle. me A—benthrtltouA
kM;

«o,.1nresk .B-tow. 
Wttmiknkf hni.

fartiusIsBiehsIWosd.
Aod rniii,Nual awe;

Bet CM» W Site eek ee bred 
•ХШ we are wider fctmn.,

1■ IFgiecUble wot ef 
put ot the etixeni generally. It * *11 

well to talk ebont perfect frith in the
____ niton bet unie— the people the--
selves become thoroughly interested end 
authored tin tuent il not like to be the 

that all loyal Caodtan»

by thigrarpieg doctor, od 
boring tikea legil efrice od fsand he 
was in ‘the hod. of the Philistines." «
stated in lsst week's Pbogresi hied hi—-
•elf sway to the head office of the 
pay in the United State, to *e what tern, 
he could —.he to get tha moneyindspend- 
ent of the high-priced Hatitox -edicnleer-

Чкін«

POWDER

tehe
We all

1; и doable
_____ Mvhecai
pabBihed to the

>-
Her

1 He
he і

to і?
8-Cam*.laeverre—etoHnwi

mhl wito to ne it. Get the citizen. in

terested by all meoa.

ntp—rdkAWeplsjM __
And aha I——tow. «Sri school; 

AJlrbanm—tinb tn lOdr,
And bran» bbnra ft—kind eooL

: dr
■

•M—t- —.b— Hi. trip hu been crownedSSsKrS?I 1•ЇЇ.5Г?-wd^St-t S-**
-------- і—а.ем.,ь—n—for the ii

agreed to Uke a certificite fro— the two 
.............................. in Ben

inca eo—paywithAll about et—-pa and b—n,
that e— dan— ol *•*.According to figoru eet forth in n Mad

rid dispatch Guerbitto the king of the 
tonodeer earned $61,200 in the fort etwoon 
of *«n month.. Daring thst time оте 
6,000 her*, ad ball, to the urine of 
$300,000 were butchered in order to fur- 
nid, enteitrio—<nt on SpanUh holidays 
while the no—her of per*—, tilled or arip- 
p'.ed exceeded in number the ball, thri 
entered the aenn.

у i-
Andі

-__»— r*— lj Гін i*T~T~*----- Tv*"" ****

iSSÎüSSMW—т 8—du. toc
And the mtdkb libw wise

8ha —уа a-irit-Па b—tMnga,
And waa—bla Iowan too;

Who made the weeds the aw the doeda. 
Aod aU the — «kibe daw.

Be wde lUn all 1er to— ef as,
TO brlebwalltbewnr-----

We walk together wblla wa 11—,
And aha knows what they my-

Hm to bear her—ad all that.
And talk that way ta —a ;

be— ay— that a— within 
What I cm oarer see. 

lie*lore cloth— aad thiaga to oat, 
wy ptak silk '

My new lakh* and hackle oboes 
And «lore», I

knees gad kit the etndy, let w hope e

Viewing n scene like tine, we tori that 
we know Mr. Gladstone and the sources of 
hi. -otiun in hie. The pntlern of fas 
greatness її the Mu of Galilee. Who 
friend and brother to all «unkind.

of rh*t fro— the doctor who— the policy 
prorided
who wanted everything get. nothing. It 
ii not to be uppoud fro- this incident, 
thri it - a particulsrir dogeroa. tiring 

with inareece politics to die 
in Halifax, for there is probably not an
other doctor in this city who would thus
act, and era if there were it is po—Vole I a Demi—*. Aduiee to 
to get thud of ach -en in one way or com-гти-о.в
another. The* І» probably no city in •Fnr.nreeuy enough to kn^ dnrmg 
Canada where the needy топіте so much warm weather,’ mid a riorer Ot furl

medical attendance, through | other da r. when approached on the ah-
•If lsdies would only usee few

oft
make it oat. Si now be 1A tor

I I BlSIXTEEN PAGŒS. si
Mi

HÏEIHBEMICOIATIOS 13,640 Mi
. fore B.

тня ВТОЖАОШ or гижш.

Wto wistoto
fl J0HI.1 В.,8АТ0И)АТ* APRIL 10 Ch

In do
The tubnUr boiler, which hi. been 

modern inuention, is
ISheli 1amended divorce law.

North Dakota will no longer he a popu
lar hunting ground for irresponsible

obtain decrees

v>looked upon un . .
found to hare be* known, in pnncip e at 
least, to the pзорів ol ancient Pompeii. 
It is well known that theRtmins used hot 
water pipes tor beating their villas, to that 
oar progress in the art of living is not so 
great as is sometimes fancied.

Be
To

gratuitous
the institutions like the dispensary and I ject.
Victoria hospital, and where the doctors simple preventive- they could keep
independent ol th.81 giro more free sere home « well ss we can m our storerooms
vices The Amber* ma intereafod in thla Of cour* a tor gsrment m better hung up 
Ш .h-h., howeuer thri one rock doctor than folded aw.y m a box or frank. Feat,

— * *— ** I—” “l5SS:ibJS.tE.-u. -
bo more readily aea et their wo*. The 
but plan is to select a dark сім* and 
hsue it papered .11 ou«r, top and bet

as n Tory imroslng | tom, with tar paper.
face is rticky, it riion’d be eeuer- 

Mr. Glsd.tone is an emhadied .expies-1 «д with a second coat of paper to plo
sion ot England’, grarineu ; the moat
ment repreeentotiue of a nation ouar whose І „„„et with the tar. For thiiucoed coat 
territory the mm euer «bines. Such an Un-1 j newspaper u good u anything thri 
poring personality commands nniuerul at- eae be used. Perhaps the smell of printers* 
tendon. We know that be U a «holer of ^ helps the tar do its wo*, or it maybe 
superior attainments- We know that he I became newspaper is poroui and allow, 
is not only a beUeuer in, hot s defender of, the tar odor to come through more readily. 
Christienity. We know thri heis â phü- I Before banging in this clout, all garments 
anihropist, for bis earnest and indignant І |ar and wool ahonld bn caretolly beat- 

word. in behalf ol the prowcoted Arman- en „;д « «lender eae. Here is the greet 
іапа hsue thrilled the woild. secret of keeping tore. It is in cleaning

We know that he і» a statesman of | деп, before they are put sway. If e moth
or a meth egg gou into the сім* with

ried peraom who desire to 
of separation. Toe Legislation hu taken 
ati— regarding drinimportât matter and 
by a ouerwhriaring majority the members 
ol the Home voted to alter the existing 
і fairies « that a person socking a diuoice 

be able to prom that be. or she, hm 
in the state.

1
She sa, ■ ws a— like trader a—,

▲ad aU we es* or 
Come, horn thsssrth the Esther »^e.

And wain la Us can.
Bho—yrrikEkbiased ton,

That «lu— — all ws g* ;
And then I —T. well Chip IP—Г,

Th* yon mar be Us pet.

■ ]
StA learned pig of almost superhuman

]
ability is utonirbing the natiuea ot a town 
in the upper provinces. The pig aolvu 
mathematical problems after the manner ot 
a lightning calculator, and in all operations 
connected with the squire root he is raid to 

be particularly brilliant.

i. El|flfflhr is quite suffi cent tor I town twice 
the rizeot Halifax-

• toiCmoi Golds.resided at least One year 
Heretofore the only condition hm been 
that the divorce aether prove himself or 
herself to hare resided three months 

ion wealth. The result

чHysciotb Window. 
F<b 1887.

1ТИМ ЖЯAJb GLADSTONM. Jo
Aa itsGrain* of Oomtort. The Ormad Old

4P,,u—Sd—in Де сої 
of Д- very iniquitous statute was 
that any earned couple suffering from 
a little family quarrel found an easy way to 
sever the bonds ol matrimony. Unhappy 
wires and husbands from all prrts ot the 
American onion journeyed toNorth Dakota, 
“settled down" for ninety days, end at the 
rod of thst time aecn-ed divorce papsrs. 
The conditions were such thri divorce was 
made very easy; ad nothing could be 
more vicious in its «flee s a • notion of 
homes ad of respectable married people..

Ueonlbkemts- 
Tb.re are others I

When e person tolls a deep the order ot 
surrender to the spell is : Light, teste, smell, 
bearing, touch. The sense of touch is the 
highest sleeper ad most easily awakened, 
yUm hearing, then sight, while sluggard 

taste ini smell awaken tori.

The girls of one or two America univer- 
titiu hsue adopted what they trim the] « 
«•bear walk.” Things will not become 
really exciting around the halls of learning, 
however, till the girls adopt the bear hug.

The tfler ot titty thousand dollars to Doc
tor Nansen tir the exclusive right to pub
lish the «coat ol his exploration in the icy 
north is justly regarded as a substantial 
tribute to the value ol cold tacts.

in dinesrest the clothes coming N
IIft
Cl

WhoSrtopped » ejetoee with hie neck— 
Worse ofl the* TO*—
There are others 1

■P

h.

tilone doesaH corje to yoa 
To pay a certaia see to you. 

Don't tile a kick;
Ter you are soi the only с*У 
Who gels the dewa to-zero eye 

TbAt makes the ice

I w
і '4 SI

Therein, otters I
Ilemsldes lelr goes beck os roe, 
And woe makes an at tick on you 

Till you’re brofc* up; 
Remember, many a trusting lout 
Has pulled the pipe till k went oui. 

And then woke up—
There are olhert !

,‘r
supreme endowments, end one of the
notable conversationists living Few men І деш де damage is only partially prevent- 
can compire with him in knowledge, ex- ^ While the egg will hatch, the тоД 
perience, reminiscence, brilliancy. He оп]у lives for a short while and cannot in- 
has known all Де men and women m)et crease daring that brief life 1 have known

gradated from ! . . clean before storing them away. For this
But in all this astonishing superiority we propoie , |„r COmb should tenet, 

do not find the real Gladstone until we «lender, strong esne, thst will reach the 
recognise «be morri motive of hi. Ule-th. - JМЯК

mains pi і og ol hie character. Perhaps the mon”“|md ^ them a thorough beating, 
following simple story may help us do this : gome p^ons hang them to the son on 

Daring his last premiership one ot Mr. tbrse occasions, believing fhit the sun de- 
Gladstone’s house-servants wss in great etroys moths and moth eggs, while, as a 
distress because of the increriiogly tatel g-JJ
habits of her son. Drink ind evil com- .Where only a chest or trank or, as is 
panic ns were rapidly running him, an! he I ,ometimee the care, only a putboud box 
«..med to be drifting irrevocably beyond is to be had, then the inaagemrot n№
rs,,™. nu-as- jjs^iKs,trBissas
much time in prayer, ad was longing «”<1 ь,,, „ trunk to be lined with tar paper 
seeking lor aoms way by which her way- I «jter де game manner aa the eloret. But

where this is not practicable ay otthe 
numerous moth preventives may he used ",

. , і though sold under different names, their
It teemed presumptuous that she would I •^jieDte are about Де «те. They 
unburden her sorrow to him—Де great ДотЬі be carefully «wed in bags to pre
man, burdened with Де cares of state, Де vent contact with the furs, ae ther invan-

rr1 UJgJg^k.йЛЙе
ad the great oceans—ad tell tom her hanging tor stveral hours in
trouble. She was ready tor ay ordinary the win(i or open air, that is, where the tors 
endeavor to save the wanderer, but ought have been removed and beaten doing the

season ; otherwise, the odor is hard to get
r‘^i Some dealers use the fames ot sulphur 

to elea tors already attacked by moths, 
hut that should be a last resort, as it dis
colors the garment ad necessitates it be
ing redyed. Many of the old-lsshioned 
preventives have some virtue in them, as 
sassafras, china root, &)., and can be used 
to advatoge by people in the country 
where they are easily obtained, but persons 
in the city have better meus within their 
rench.’

mostRaxavaloxa III., the Uneen of Madn- 
gascar, seems to have more diffi rally m es
tablishing a comlortable reign tha 
her sister in royalty Liliuokalaxi. This 
estimable dark tody, the third, hu just 
been picked ofl, bag and baggage, to a 
near by Istond, where she can think black 
thraghts if she likes ot the French who are 
iciponsible for herjenmey; for Raxa va
lons is about to enjoy that royal privilege, 
oiloroed exile, ad she expects to spend n
long time st it il her health doe. not give

She has been struggling «garnet late

even

ïâüsMüSSis»-.Just hold joa. *roui»d;
Console yoareel by thinking thst 
Your voice all 1 penetrstes your hat,

[

The frequency wkh which European 
arms of their soldier* And look aronoc— 

There sre otherfc *powers change the 
mût bo sa tot a thing for Knurr ad his 
brethem is the changes in sehocl textbooks 
are lor.the «hool book people.

or n
Bsltlmore News.і

Cry of the Dreamer.
I ,m tired of plstmlse «4 toiling
нЇЇЙЙ»,

And spollinv and b nil din « again. 
And I long lor the dear old river 

Where I dreamed my youth away ; 
For a dreamer Hveatorever,

ctv
There is nothing so very remarkable in 

tbit the Prince of Wales
ont. ,
and Frenc'i worship tor some months ; ever 
since, in toot, the French protectorate wss 
declared, bnt her eflorts to hold her own 
were destined to early collspre ad 
she has enUed sway with her dusky court 
to try life on a istond.

Lientenat Robert E. Peary has re
iterated, with added emphuis, hi. remark 
on a recent occasion thst with $150,000 he 
could probibly reach the North Pole. His 

the establishment ef

the statement 
smokes $3 c-gsrs. There are menu. St. 
John who smoke $3 cigar.. Three dol- And a toiler

1now

In the throng that hurries by.
From the aleepless thought’s endeavor,

I would go where the chudren play,
For a dreamer Uvea forever,

And a toiler dies In a day.

rorïï.ttJÏÏ&h.ud.re;
There to nothing sweat totheetty 

Bnt the patient lives of the poor.

гТаЙК®
N", no ! from toe street*» rude hurtle,

ifeaWKrtsftït».
And the meadow’s badly page.

For a dreamer lives forever,
A« . -Her dim in s_dri£n „ o-Brlll,.

■ У lara a box. ______
A number of newspapers in the United 

States si* savinJ Prerident McKinley a 
great deni of embarrassment ad worry by 
pointing out the may difficulties thst con

front him. ______ ______
It j,M been remarked thst sensational | 

journalism is “«old ns the eh «me ot Noah 
»nd the murder of Cain." Bnt in those 
days it w« not a daily infliction.

The French Scientist who pronounces 
snghirg a dise«e may be right. May а 
ma hu become n physical wrack by smil

ing too oitèn. _______ '

Anglers are getting rods and bait 

ready for the front season.

'!

f.i. -
! 1 feel ward child could be saved.

In her distress she thought of her master.
f.

new plan is bssed on 
» co'ony ol Eitimos ri some pomt not 
isrther thin 350 miles from the Pole. By 
thii meus hi would expect to be able to 
avail him sell ol the moil favorable condi- 

Meuwhile Explorer Jackson in

;

tione. —..
Franz Jowl Land intend, this summer to
,e-.k a northward pusige along his newly 
dir covered Victoria Like. If Nansens 
present view of a open so. around the 
pole be correct, however, it would seem to 
be impossible for any land expedition to 

d io attaining the pole itself.

t

t~ It’ ■he, could she do this ?
Maternal love finally prevailed over fear, | 

and the poor sonts ventured to approach 
the Prime Minister’s study. Her knees 
trembled and her heart rank. She knock
ed timidly ad then went in.

■Please sir, I have come to yon because 
my boy is going to the bed, ad my poor 

. words have no weight with him. 1 made 
bold to come and tell yon, hoping perhaps 
yon might speak to him. No one can do 
whit you can do. Forgive me, sir, but I 
had to come !*

The cry of supreme distress was sut- 
ficient. Mr. Gladstone threw immedia'ely 
from bis mind all affairs of state, ad alter 
a tew words of sympathy, and in the hope 
that possibly he might save u erring sent, 
said, -Send him right in. I will speak with 
him,’ ad waited patiently until the bold- 
eyed tod sloueheid into the room. The 
young man was somewhat ehrihed, but 
seemed resolute ad almost defiat.

“Sit down, my tod* ad let ns talk to
gether tor t tew moments,” said the premier 
with the same courtesy that he might hive 
extended to one ol his Cabinet. In n tow 
minutes the boy w« disarmed by the great 
man's gentle muner. He expected to 
find a aoo’ding judge; he discovered a 
tender man. Advice was followed by re
monstrance. Then, when he had become 
reeponeive and was almoet moved to tears, 
Mr. Gladstone said :

“Now let ns kneel down to pray.”
The kindly action, the interest, tha earn

est prayer were too much for the young 
practical to withstand. He arose from his

flasks Mr. Vanw»rt In the Field.

Mr. John W. Vauwart is out м a can- 
didate for Duke’s Ward. His requisition

*"* ™ I rSST.tt
„St.™., MSk““ *“ Mr. Va wart is a most successful bain... 

The citizens are only -now becoming man adit elected he will no doubt be 

thoroughly interested in the civic battle m0,t energetic in looking alter the city, 

that is being waged, ad pretty stiff can- interelte generally but more especially 
visses sre being put up by the lhltportion ct tolerate payers he will re-
"rityad JELtS* Vsriou, present. H,s friend, in Urieton ad toe 

claims are put forth for the different men North End are making s good cav«s and 
all of which constitute good arguments and | ц, chince lor bting elected look very 

a good cravase. In the mayoralty con
test, it is said thst Mr. McLaughlin’s star 
is in the «cendat in the North End ;
but on the other had it is well known thri , , „ ..
desiite the sentiment against fourth very busy these days attending 
term men Mayor Robertson's chances meruui customers ad getting ready to 
И «" lection ere by no mea. dark. move. He is selling may of hm goods.

gear, ud Hall are fight st the lowest prices, ad todies who visit hu 
inch of the ground ad I establishment today are sure of wonderiul

4 Have you voted ior “RiAwood.”
succee.

There hive been many unique moileeto- 
tions of tha new woman recently, but none 

infinite variety ot The Various
that contains such a 
«miningprospect* ««hat reported from 

In that enterpriimg city e Excursion to Boston, vie thu All 
BAI1 Line.

Tickets on sale April 13, 16, 20 ud 22, 
goad for return within twenty deys from 
date ol eale, at $9 each tram St. John, St. 
Stephen, and St Andrews, ad $10 each 
from Fredericton. Trains leave St. John 

st 6 30 a. m. 4.10 p. m.

Bond| Along the New Address.
Progress will be glad to hear from 

those who intend makirg n change of reel, 
den ce this sprirg. When sending the new 
street ud number include the old address 
too. A list of removals will be published 

in this paper.
Wo Are In Business to F lease Ton. . 

Curtains 26o., b'ankets 25a., puts jpresW 
26o., «nits 50c. Try our dying u<f oleu- 
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ungars 
Laundry ad Dye woiks. 'Phone 68.

Minneapolis, 
saloon is to be started ol women, tor women 
ad by wemen. There is to be a woma 
proprietor; there are to be women ‘«bare 
keeps,” ad only women patrons wtil be 
allowed within the portals. Every liquid 
known to mm kind will be reived, in addi
tion to a 1 the brands of obnoxious ciga
rettes. At present this project m only m 
embryo and il the good repute ot the city 
is not to be allied it will remain in that

condition.

\4
-c;

bright.

І Getting Beady to Move.
Mr. H. G. Mart of Union street is kept 

to his nn-
f«

fesbmra whoAt Rochester, N. Y. a 
wss hazed by sophomores is reported to
hsve become maving тато. The young
та w« of • delicate constitution and the 

be received turned hie 
matter

4 Messrs, 
ing every
if they loose It will not be the fault of their bargains. _______________ _____
friends or toemrelves. Mr. Seers friends с1мшц0(|1| „I the head usually insures 
daim g large Carleton vote ior him. In the e good growth of hair. An occasional

“ ЗГЛЙ. '1“ I srSS

J brutal treatment
brain. A despatch telling .of Де 
said that ‘‘the authorities of Де university 
are distressed and some arrests may be 
made.” This stems a very mild way of
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1897 CYCLESk>
i(>k> 

«ike «Mr. tad Mk- Ckeriee Ml
and Ike e»4f

-1 ni kk le net k tkeі . Mr- are! Між.k« BUILT SPECIALLY FOR HIGH CLASS TRADE, and SPECIAL 
GRADE in every detail, is the world’s standard Cycle, the

tetargriH. 
•f several

far the plume
After* lone ШІ .

OukmelWUterd B. Ktog task Mi 
Ota on Friday at 
eeei ваш af the fate1 

ef thaeefa 
BLCretx He haekh 
ha retired

eltitiaeMwhoeft lie
The Сані 

aeTecadaj at Me SCtitfaill» D. Kies, alter jean

King of Scorchersef lata▲
Г tetakapiaee alter 
ftaa hath titael the

ta: _ At the tine el Ma 
•IthaOaMB Nationalhetoliter WH talc

ihft-etaetoa. Ia politics be wee a 
el the 

a greet

toto ha gteeahj 
data early to Matte

vwatag atrtathal 
od agateat alaaa aad 
»e to the cteap brata
, New Ton.

0#aaiet
the Govunor of Males. He

bates teas ■»*
brlghtoeedhy the davotioa ae* 
wMewheheitha
alto her aarrew. Haatootoatea oaa 
a farmer wife, Mrs. C. IX Hffl, wheat thetimuol 
her father's death w as dangerously ffl sad who haa 
the taaderaat aynpethy of all her btoada to bar Bad.

sad grlefaot to have haea able to vtelt her 
father before be paaeed away. The taaeral servicea

And its mate the QUEEN OF SCORCHERS,
built by the Centaur Cycle Co., of England.

krtt*
kb

of the five eVleektoto

eihfa tovtog l.
Ij. let sa hope ft

this, we fee! that 
and the source* of 
іе pattern of hie 
гашее. Who

Shr

This Cycle has more improve me ts (not changes) 
of merit and importance t^an all others, amongst 
which are its Patent Oil Bath Bearings, Locked 
Adjustments. Patent Reversible S at Pillar, - the 
neat'-st and most effective adjustable Handlebars, 

Chain Alignment. Narrow Tread, with

«*•
of Mr. aed Mrs. Wilton Hal 

Mr- aed
It togivBoto

Mn. Iluk Todd. Mr. nd Mrs. C. W. Yoang. 
Mr.udKn.MaBUa, Mr. ikd Mr» Howard 
B.McAllMer.Mr. ana Mr*. Wild*» Hill, Mr. 
—» if, П.п~ d-Mkir Mr. ud Mr». Gecege J. 
Chita,Mr. Ikd Mn.Heary Graham, Mr. andMra. 
Joha D.CUpmaa, Mr-“d Mr».JamaaG.Пішім» 

Mr. W. C. H. Grimmer Ь ttototog SU Joh» today. 
Mi», ikmki MeTnvtoh M expected кім nom 

Hulin. O» Salüday. Aller u extended vtolttf 
■етегхі months In that city Mix. МгТатіаЬ пЬш 
greatly tapeoeed I» health mack to the eret joy o1 
tarbxMy

tald « kb law
cood acted by «XT. Dr Padeland

lord aad Her. в. в. МваМ. Tk» «oral tribale»I or ru**.
Who Wlab»» S correct

absosolute Rigidity, Double Rear Crown
kt H
1 to keep during 
itérer of fera tk» 
shod oo the tek- 

e few 
could keep them

аушраїку; ike pall bearere ware. Me.«a. Fraak 
Nelson, A. H. Sawyer, ftedne T. Weiw aad D- 

I» atety-ete years ol a*. 
шлл* » kind beaded 

will lone remain, ilhoe 
- Mr. aad Mia. Charles F. MeKeaate ol Bomford 
Falls are gaeals « Mr. aad Mrs. Daniel Maxwell.

eusaots preparation» are being made lor apro- 
menade concert and bell to be glren under the 
patronage ol the Indta « the "Grab- dub on Ike 
evening « the fifteenth. I bear there are a

[> M. Gardiner. Mr.Ktog 
His death takes from Its most important feature for 1897 is a New 

Registered Tubing in front and rear forks ; 
25 per ct. stro ger against front strains, and 
per ct. stronger against steering and side strains 
than other front forks, and 47 per ct. stronger 
than D tubing.

only MUa Jean ергах we k expected from Boston tbit 
week. Mia, gpragne has bee» deleting the winter 
montba to the ttndy ol maalc, at the Boston con 
eerentoryolmetic.

À. and Mr*. WUUxm Hnll wtU spend Sunday In 
8t John.

Mine Ethel Henson 
Fredericton niter n deligbttul visit ol n tort night
bom spent portly with her lister Min Helen Hnnaoo
.nd portly with her blend Min AHce Sprague.
Mr. George Todd who ha, ipeot the winter In St. 

John with his daughter Mrs. Hedl у V. Cooper In 
_ at nle home In Milltown, where he Intend! to 
npendUteinmmer. Mia. Cooper Is here for o brief

2CO

is better hung up 
>x or trunk. First, 
anger of 
because moths css 
then work. Thu 

a dirk closet sad 
rer, top end bot- 
r. As ita

her
olheanblti dienes being made tor the ocenelonreturned to her borne la Pollen a orchestra from Bangor le to be n preeninent 
fentnre end n gay and merry earning to anticipated"

Bowling to greatly Indulged fat by the 
the 8U Crete dub. On Ladles dey the ladle, great 
ly eajoy tbemeelyee, end are becoming quite prefi- 
dent in the gems.

Judge Surent hue been spending n day or two in 
St. John.

Get our Catalogue, showing test certificate 
and other special features. e\

bon’d be cover- Also wholesale agents for the A. Q. Crawford SPEED KING and
AGENTS WANTED.

«toy.of paper to pla
nning 
For thisiccond coot 
id is anything that 
he emell of printers’ 
work, or it msybe 
>oious end allows 
■oogh more muddy, 
closet, eU gnnnents 
Id be carefully beet- 
. Here it the greet

Mwa Rita Clai ke left Ibh morning for Oxford, 
Hera Scotia, where ,be will be the gee* d her «at 
Ml». John Mowntt. Misa Clarke will also stall Hnli- 

be present at her brothers Mr. Harold 
Clarke’s graduation.

uto Helena Gillespie ol Moore'a Mills mtenda to 
mead the spring months In tow».

Mr. and Mn. Wellington Belyes return totbdr 
home hi Woodstock tbto week.

Mr. C. H. Ache, on of 8t- Andrew, was m town 
tine week for a hriel rtoit.

Mr. Charles A. Boardaam la railing Bwton tbto

WOODSTOCK.

iPaosnnsato foranln In WoodaUck by Mia. 
Loane. ft Co.!

in direct QUEEN, the best $75 and $65 Cycles.
of theApril. Т,—The tea given hr the young 

method lit church in their room on Thursday even, 
tog was one of the most successful teas ever held 
here. The decorations of the large room were to 
red and white and very tasteful. The tables were

with »

E. C. HILL & CO., 101 Yonge Street Toronto.
brilliantly lighted and artistically arranged 
very tempting variety ol viande. Tie young 
made moat excellent waiters and the general opin
ion was fl»** never had a tea a more efficient service 
than that given by the animated and alert young 
men. They looked very fetching—with badges in 
the form of roeetteaof red and while—and in many 
cases dainty white aprons.

The tables were under the management of Meears 
6e H*

Mrs. Frodrlc F. Bote, and Mro. W. A. Lamb., 
are rinding Boston and New York city.

Mr. Arthur M. HUl. b.e been confined to his 
itsideice tbla week abb litotes, balls able to at
tend to hi, duties at the Custom Hon* today.

to In Boston enjoying the

ІШІЖОв or VAIiUU. 

Brown-Why do you refer to those very high 
blTow№4Beronto they're condoned Horton.

ffwKSSsSSKS
waleaernae and etrength, b v the infleence which 

tereat In life U » dWeaM. and, by tranqutUslng the

thereby making activity » necewary result,
“Ьмм

SsSSSSSfe,
■ЄІ1 it.

YOUR SPARE TIME
to conduct business at Ьовве., 

le writing »ad cspylM Uata «

?M!^^.n.?«rdh»J±5
ge or mean weekly In ennm time. 
1 wxbbin Pun. Co., Lon don, out.

it »w*y. If • moth 
to the closet with 
ly partially prevent- 
ill batch, the moth 
bile end cannot in- 
f life 1 have known 
poil the beauty ot an 
і the greatest care 
>eat and comb fora 
cm away. 
iculd be need, or s 
that will reach the 

it plan ia to remove 
» closet abont once a 
a thorough beating, 
them to the ran on 
ing tint the mn do
th egga, while, ae a 
chea the eggs, and. 
іакеа the moth thrive, 
t or trunk or, as ia 
nly a outboard box 

management is dit- 
inning process, which 
is beet lor the chest, 
lined with ter puer 
r as the closet. Bat 
•icticable uy ol the 
rntives may he need ; 
ifierent name*, their 
it the same. They 
ewed in bags to pre- 
lure, ns they inven- 
dark-colored ikins. 

ireome by a thorough 
tor several boors in 

that is, where the lure 
nd beaten during the 
іе odor is hard to get

1 the lûmes of sulphur 
attacked by moths, 

lest resort, ae it dis- 
nd neceeeitatea it ho

of the old-laehioned 
me virtue in them, as 
,&з., and can be uied 
eople in the country 
Y obtained, but persons 

within their

jw& fcSBI
George Mitchell. Dr. B. 8. Kirkpatrick snd 
H»rrt»an, A. D. Holyoke, Charles Neill, Fled Hay,
A. B. Jones, George Bel mein, and G. Fripp, O 
Comben, A. Bailey, T. Hunter and F. Jonea.

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. P. Knight of Halifax ape»1 
part of teat week in Woodstock.

Hit. Augherton and Miss G. Augherton spent 
part of this week to 8L John.

Mn. Walter Fisher returned to Fredericton 
Tuesday.

Mr. Lawlor returned from St. John test week.
Hiss Mabel Tapley returned from a very plea

sant visit to 8t. John, last week.
цій Hume entertained a number ef her friends 

very pleasantly at a drive whist party on Tuesday 
evening Several tables eere formed and a keen 
competition made for the dtlieient prises. Mrs. 
J. N. Winslow was the winner ol ladies' first prise 
and Mr. G. A. Taylor took the first gentlemen's 
prise. Supper consisting of many 
served abont eleven o'clock.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dibblae* 
Mr. and Mrs. W- T. Drysdale, Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Creighton, Mr. and 
George Balmain. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Winslow, Miss 
Connell. Miss Vanwart, Mise Monro, Miss WoL 
haupter, Mias Williams, Mi* M. Allan, Mtea Dun. 
can, Ml* L. Hume. Меиге. Charles Garden, F. 
Lawlor, C. Neill, G. Hugh, Harrison, Fred Hay 
6. A. Taylor, and A. Drysdale.

yiisa Monro entertained a few friends one even
ing teat week

Mtea Duncan gave a tea party on Jfriday of test 
week for the entertainment of a few friends.

Mr. F В. Meagher returned from tit. Stephen 
last week and ia spending a few weeks In Wood-

Mrs. |B. iManzer has been quite seriously ill 
with la grippe but is recovering rapidly.

Dame rumor whispers of numerous weddings to 
take place In the near future—and mentions Baiter « 
June and September for the' probsble datos. Il

•а завам: JF»sbs г,м
followed by the best wishes of numerous friends 
for success in his new home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Mans 
Mrs. Manser, left 1er St.

Sprague went to St. John Wednesday.

K.Mtea May Foster,
-TTcTs^l - electod Mayor of Ctiti. 

on Monday. In the evening the doctor was ser
enaded by the Calais band, a salute was fired, and 
other demonstrations in honor of his election were 
shown him by hfe friends.

Mr. Alexander A. Cullinen has been lecturing 
In Woodstock, and Boulton. Hfe robiect was 
electricity, an X ray exhibit was also given by Mr. 
Cullinen in connection with the lecture.

Mn. William A. Murchle, accompanied by her 
daughter Miss Louale Murchle are visiting Boston.

Mr. James L. Thompson jr. has returned to 
Dan forth Maine, and resumed hfe duties aa prin
cipal of the High SchooL 

Miia Roberta Murchle who la a musical pupil at 
Mount Allison la at home for a few days holidays.

Lady Tilley has returned to St. John after a short 
▼felt here.

Mrs. Melbourne McMouagle who has been very 
ill for several weeks la slowly recovering her health 
much to the great Jov of her family and friends who 
have been most anxious in regard to her condition* 

Mn. C. D. Hill’s friends regret to team the ia 
■offering from a severe illness.

Mn. C. H. (Легке has recovered sufficiently to 
drive out, much to the delight of her friends.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mn. John Scorfl on 
the birth of » son on Friday morning, Arpil aeoond.

At a recent drawing room given by the Governor 
General and Lady Aberdeen In Ottawa. Mrs. GÜ 
bert W. Ganong • ore an elegant costume of crepm 
brocaded etlk with trimmings of violet and white 

She carried a bouquet of white roses and

Y*=m to earn 
Apply to
.

TREE’S• m f

This Hygenic Baths
54 Canterbury St, ueer FHWZj

1 *

For thia

REPRESENTS THECut
і

COLLAR :

SERVED HERB:
Thermo-Electric, Turko-Buselan, Hot Air.Mto-

era) or Medicated VaporButh»..v...........Л
Hot or Cold Water Є bower Bati^i telly •most fashionable in 

New York.
»jrdelicacies waa now

Complete Home Oudir tor
тжшш&г;.

II yon nine your kealtit, lavaHlfato. |в1 V 
A perfect inbetltate for the water hath, 
PROVINCIAUSTS.-Sead «toimpa tor laecHr 

live circal.".
E. M. TREE St. Johu, N. B.

«t»«

•I want to make her mind me.' SENT BY MAIL
Ksaa 

dkss-as»^.
tions of tne throat and lunge.

to any address on 
ceipt of .... 18 Ct8e

re

STOCK BOWS Brushes!Keesirg
In the house took off her hat and there was nothing 
to look at bat tke stage.

ustd It both internally and externally, 
lng and evening, for three days, at the expira- 

which time I was completely cured.

made of the latest nov j 
cities in ribbon. No 
charge for making the 
bows.

velvet
her ornaments were diamonds.

Mn. John B. Algar has been quite ill tbto week 
anfiering from an attack of la gri*>e.

Hiss Géorgie Stevenson who has been Hi* Ida 
McKenzie’s guest returned to St Andrews on Tues
day morning.

Ml* Alice Jackson has arrived home from an ex
tended visit In Toronto

Dr. and Mrs. Black are again at their beautiful 
home 'Glencroft » »w miles below Calais, after a 
long and delightful visit chiefly spent in the sunny

^General and Mn. В. B. Murray 
for a few hoars last week. They bad come «rom 
Augusta, Maine, and were on the wny to their home 
In Pembroke, Metne.

Mrs. John Clarke Taylor haa returned from n 
n pleamnt Tiitt ol several weeks spent In Boston 
and Philadelphia.

Mr. Gorham K. King came down from St. John 
to attend the louerai services of Mr. Willard B.

“E and Mn. Frank W. Johnson ol Wotorville 

Maine, are yoeita of Mr. and Mrs Goorae W. Lord.
Mr. Henry D. PÜ» la vultin* Menda In Boston 

Mn. Pike haa «pent the winter In Baltimore and to 
now on her way home#

Mr. John DoWolfc ol HalUnx. has bane tbl ra«‘ 
■hi. week of hto brother, Mr. Andrew DaWoUa.

TOOTH BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES.
NAIL BRUSHES.
CLOTH BRUSHES 
HAT BRUSHES.
MILITARY BRUSHES.

A Beautiful Assortment Just Received
-----AT-----

f

ГїїАгоИЖйй
prison for murder. He appealed, and on the new 
trial the Jury sentenced him to be hanged.

The Medicine for Liver and Kidnev 0™ 
vlaint —Mr. Victor Auger, Otuwa, writes. I 
utke great pleasure In recommending to thegeneral
ВЇЇЖЙІ Tbf «ЯЛ^Г g

” thont relief, hat after tokinn el»“ f'/.Y 
РШі I waa qnlte releved, and now I feel aa free 
bom the disease aa before I wm troubled."

In ton year» *1.000,000 hu been paid out by the
дагеГ.ПЬїЖт1..ІМ11‘°‘,0П

a Dinner Pill —Many persons enfler excrudst- 
„РМ °.7ai'oTCTpon S

asa?1® sMrF.PHFS
with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

There h one thing about a crop of wild oats: It

‘SSaajжйґп'я*аяг-
He- Oh, no; my aytflua IwFnn

Î^Sü*l'Æ’pîmSSÏ^f SM.»
SSaSSSSS-JsS

11The® Parisian
MILLINERY STORE,

165 Union Street.

L

were to Calais

■er and Dr. G. B. and 
John Wednesday for aat means

W.C.RUDMU ALLAIS, .

Cafe Royal,» Boston, via the nil 
1 Lino.
prit 13, 15, 20 snd 22, 
bin twenfy dsya from 
!»cb from St. John, St. 
idrows, snd $10 each 
Trains leave St. John 

>. m.

he Neve Address.

bo glad to hoar from 
akirg » change of reel. 
When sending the now 

include the old address 
oval» will bo published

35 King StreetВАТЯОВВТ.

АРЖП.1.—Mr. Whittaker of St. John pMaed
• throngh here on Wednesday of lut week.

We are pleated to leern that Mr. 8. Biihop who
• hMboan confined to the honte with Grippe liable 

to ha ont again.
Mr. Oormlek of Toronto waa in town a few days 

last week. *
Mtoi Gilbert of Both easy to the rant ot her 

brother Mr. G». Gilbert.
Mr. J. t. Cale of St. John apant Sunder In town.
Mr. Gilbert went to 8L John on Wednesday.
We regret to here ol the aerlont Шип of Mr. 8 .

DOMVILLE BUILDINJ,
Cat. King ani Priice Vm. Streets.

Meals Served all Hours
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAM CLARK,

Telephone 239. 
«Є-Physiciens Pn rip tions receive every et»

SPECIAL SALE 13♦ ♦

If you want a Watch at » bargain 
now la the time. We have a very 
large stock ofLUTING EFFECTS.

ЗДеацт..

SSssHSüra"-
ЇЇІ’ ЙЛиЙ* b*tiel

the «rent nmrlt ol o. rad ^

M-Gold and Silver 
WatchesLettuce,

VEAL and TURKEYS.
THOMAS DEAN,

Qfry Market.

■ Mr. B. A. Lofgto of Chatham patted throngh 
hare on Tuesday on hit way to Shlpplgen 

Mn. 8. Bishop entertained a tow lrlaada ata tea 
party on Monday.

Hon. L. J. Twetdto provincial secretary WM In 
town this wMk attending oonrt.

Mr. H. Onto of St John wm In town on Wednes-

Mr. AlpohnM Com

and wish to reduce it. Any one 
wanting a Gold Watch ata low price, 
now is the time. Do not bo afraid 
to look at them.

FERGUSON ft PAGE.
41 DM STRBBT.
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the thermometer,One boy рамеі
looked .til and asked, l“May1 open the 
KgUteef IV» not quit* sixty degree».’

Coat» were brttoned çloeer end coller» 
tamed mp. Soon » pupil eikei, ‘May I 

get m7 OTercoetP’
•Certainly. anawered Mr. Brook». He 
* t forward end inspected the thermom

eter. ‘Queer,’hesiii,bat the room eeem. 
warm to me. ’

Bo h registers were open, bat still the 
boys seemed to be [suflering with cold.

Some one was .
tom the heat as much as possible into 

Mr. Brook's room.
•Wasn’t that — :— .

or ot thel incident. ‘Bat we were bent on
making oar teacher acknowledge it so.’

The boys kept np the joke pretty walh 
Only here and there did one unbutton

hlMr*Brooks wiped the perroiration from
his forehead, bat went on with the echool 
work as usual. The ice meantime was m dt-

йти.!-»!.-- artarssss'S'oMr
lection of iU kind nurse and paid no atten- Brookj lboat e0mething, and was at once 
tion to her whatever. When it arose in awire 0f the torrid temp «rature.
the world, it forgot it. Old friend

‘The young lady afterward rrnsed several murthe -Well. it's
oaterpUlars, but none of them evinced ^ot‘ aite tbst, but i, is seventy-eight, 
such intelligence as the fi.it. At all events M4alt 0f the boys kept sober faces, but 
her étalement proves that it is quite ромі- tbe keen eyed visitor saw enough to di 
Me that caterpillar» have memories. £«*£WbE

•Here is another example relative pUying ,ome7»ke on you.’ 

molluiks. A civil engenear .wrote to nae V ,M ^ ,0>. Mr. Brook e audible 
as follows : ‘While at CoursauUeM-sor ир|т ; .but if so, their punishment went
Меті watched with curiousity the oyster wi^ii.lor thiy have evidently been warm

floats. Noticing a *"к““.*‘Л°* A*® “wfndows were opened, registers closed, 
shovelling out a great qo phAm^*om- and the room was soom comfortable, 
upon a declivity, so as to keep the years afterward some of the ‘boys t .Id
pletely dry, 1 Mked „k НІ rented that Mr. Brooks about the ice in the thermo

«ut SftS. hut meter, "d Ma lm^ U-eb tesUfieo to ht, ^ with „them
befiro «nding them it ws. necc.ssry to enjoyment of the sto-y.------------- Zg’bmidle. He erried the head of the

•educaV them and teach them to спзопот- гне magnetic hammer. hammer up to his month, and when no
ize thi wsterin their shells. It you export ---------- withdrew it there wai a tack sticking to the
ovetere that are accustomed to be always A traveller* t»i« ol nn uncommon Bpteod. ,tce of ;t Tbe bead ol the hnmmer was 
til tha water, they open on the road and in. connus stor., magnetized, nnl tte smooth, fltttop ot
arrive at their destin ition diied out. dead, ‘Standing one day in s country atore, : tbe bead 0| ths tack «tuck to its face, the 
and spoiled. If, on the contrary, they are ,, q u> drive up a travell- p int prejecting in lme with the hammer •
placed on a declivity so that they will he said « traveller, їм £ with уп,, bead. All hehad to do wi. to reach up.
Steroately under witer and high and diy, mg dealer who earned hie With a single Up he drove the tack through isMaftheëJrs ,]k „„„.tthti tilth,
they will be lift without water, and doubt- ц, turnout being of a kmd more common- ^ ^ 4t40ne corner away up at the tqp ‘Мп м ta.
loss sufier considerable inconvienoe. Con , than now. in these days „ Then he drove a tack through the £SÏ£i>rov«Mt» -at« «a.
"quently they wisely retain the lio- » J * communic.ti(m and more 0 the? upper corner in the мте manner sued м tbmsot^r^-imgurqci^j» 
aid, and when they learn that tudk of easier muonneo WM big then he drove in. couple of Ucknnt ti» m%.W emnmj..
“her are suffi ently advanced to ран frequent drummer..wagon wmow ^m and droppd the hammer ш hu ïïdïSStomrryiw,
IheL examinatiena in Faria. Therefore „d heavy, but the body hung gracefully 1 .et Then be went out mid got on hu maA
the oyster, thoagh inferior in intelligence pUttorm springs, the rear hanging • wtg0n and drove off.*—N. Y. Dispatch piÜ*urein nominating JSe Леї#* April.«ьцahSSwSfe: isassais -===*„ —

keep i'self abut when in a batiset ’. M_anert For a apace ot perhaps three Advocates of the after-dinner nap have »? ■SÏÏc555;,îSUliïï,iibïb£:
^Bat hernia another ex ample Ht forward from therear endolthe body a powerful, and to them all-oonvmamg, i wri t;m hw***

SSsSssiJ^i** ‘їїЬ.тїї: -"■-•wta»----.,

only go to Fontainebleau »“*1°“k£ ths ep lloe ^ory higher than ! ing. bids fair to be an open qnaation for T0 ME BUtcroM or THE CITT Of №.

5£353£шя£:
ïbsr«e „w. глхімйтвпь'.т,яо р“°“ т°thî E,ectore of the c,ty

eagerhr'devmired andPfought for by the .ц, .idea of the wagon body wore pan- digestive abilities. Saint John.
S^S58î-‘-£Sêft S-t—SlitrSbi JT-m;

They know by exponent» that the thing 1» sp»oe' compartments was had I which had been followed by sleep and St.,«■{«*"»,*»,І8»*.Л
H^ck whS'ch'ti oiten played hy^doora in the aides and th. end. Ihe other, not, mid theconten.. analysed.

upon thtm, and that U to throw to them an ^ ^ де forward end of the wagon was I The normal stomich acts upon thi <» Йm.r^mmijn ojttsdi,Vbmiji^sea
entire loaf, and as hard a loaf as can be , „jafcrtnbls, and there was tenta by churning them about, and m this sasrtt roar Co.-
procured. The carps poke their noeeaat мри» ^ that would manner subjecting every particle to these- dMB2uoe. b.t^ji.M ■bMlb.Mdmm
it and retire, keeping it mnew.Th^ over ,t a sub. tantiti leather digMtiv. fluids.
їГҐ0п.Г1“^:^го1Г.“ The.b.v,.m™,i.nedinvMtig.ti,H.-nd

from time to time to ascertain the prog««a jJ?weU.ted horses that oonld haul it any- aa the remit of his expanmenU, ftat the
ot the soaking and softening, and m ahout g together the outfit bad constant eflict ot sleep is to weaken the
*•»* ÆS ^‘ofm^^ lLmbmed with no .until churning movement. .« the stomich. wbi.
has been reached, he notifies hie com- ^e-ree 0f r4kifhne»s: it was an outfit such I the acid ot the stomach, w

panions of the fact by a wig othiitailor „ any man ought rsasonabfy bi proud ot. quality of the digestive jiices is at the «am
by whatever means of communication the J .sllinE I time increased.carp, possess, and initantly they charge “I don’t remember whatke w" 0a the other hand, he found-what is
upon the loaf, tear it to pieces, and help ш it something packed in boxes. interesting—that simple repose in
themselves. In a lew seconds nothing і цд brongbt in a sample—he was a rather ч borizontli p0aii10n stimulated the motions 
left of it. tlU min with a heard, with a good-humor- of the ,,0mach without increasing the acid-

•Now this shows that experience has and aquietmincer, and the mcr- ity o! its juices. .
taught the міра thit the bread, no matter ed eye, an q The conclusion reached by thi» expen-
how hard it may be at first is biund m chant bought some. Then he went out manter w„ that while .recumbent position
time to become soft enough to eat, and ц, wlgon again, and brought in the goods, attgr e|ting not t0 be regarded as hirm- 
they wait paiiintly for the expiration of the d ^ brought with him a cird-board |ul> but in the mijsrity of Cases aa benefi- 
necessaiy time. In tUa there is not on у identiy be intended to put cial, one ahould be cautious abont aieepmi :
evidence of memoiy, but also the proof of placaru wuicu^o directly alter a meal. Especially should
a complex intellectual operation. P'Rising in the centra ol the atore was a this caution be observed in cases where the

•M. Pie re Megnm may be right, be- iamre wooden pillar supporting ,tumich is mtnrally weak, or where there
cause it is very diffi suit to explain in a y Ч CT0„ beam, upon which, l is an over-acidity of the digastivs fluid»,
other way than by cerebral action. that end. of the ficor beam. When all is said, however, the above ex-
series of facts in some degree rcMoned out PP ”hen fae hed laid the goods down périment proves little more thio that io
exhibiting the carp waiting lor the soften- rest d "”enh icked np the card that Huob matter, each person «a 
ing of the hard read evary tics it u ^ h.d brought in with theb and turned to- eeli ; that the after-dinner nap difisr. m no
thrown to them.; ,„d the square piUow in the centra ot the respect from othsr habita, "Mchoan be i

store • he bad located it when he came in, dnlged in with impunity by •»«•. ™“
n t ' eea he knew it : he and the store they work havoc with the health and h p
keener didn’t talk very much, but I thought pinese of others. Rest after eating is cer- 
they «emed to know each other; no doubt tainly beieficial. hath from » 
he had been there betore. a physiological standpoint. Whether eep

‘The bit square port waa covered with can be advantageously indulged 
iu.t roch M a. he had brought in, Uck- q„eation that must be determined bv the ed on all over, all around м high as a man | individual hunself by careful experiment.

ZSsg&SS&i LifeWbmden
teiXSTù, MM 5SÏÏ It the 8tomsh I» Hot Sight
into the palm of hi left hand and then put constipation ? In
theminto hi. mouth. Jhen he pHced Ar„yonllgh, u.d-
placard against the aide of the post, ed? ^ hsn ei«a Bnsdnobnev
P“'he \ІЇь^оГоПьХі^> Mrdon tbti ----------
SC"ùWœh WM гоїма-іимеа-^-аь.,., 

protty tall, rodhe WM -i-ply ЬЛЛЩ on І “*^®г'

HiyethwU w’aa №‘°»« ’to lewh °P *° I Dr. Agnew'e LirF£^5®‘h3eiw caw
iStMi, * - •. n- - m s aattgirtSTgs

«каві with both hinds cilmly, snd then, I little raUs are little wonder workers nnd ere 
Eolding it vrtffi one*hand he'rerohed into go in a vrtl fo, 30 omrta.

hia outride coat pooket for hi* hammer. It I

ITCHING ■SOCIAL AND PKBSONAL
Barns Cost Money.)

1 Paint jMr. 8m. Cook Ui retained from в besloees trip 

___ Bessie Muaro weet to 8t. Johi on Wedae»-

flrkad» la towa who wtll bewtJtT <*»€"**>*** “■

srsssfeîiîs*-
borne on.lees-

to build, and will cost money to replace.
’em and save ’em. Paint of the right sort* 
fully used, will give good returns on the invest- 

The barn will last longer and look 
>4 better. Lumber that has become; weather 
nVv beaten, is beginning to decay. Good paint 
t* closes the pores of the wood, stops decay, and

SKIN ,

.DISEASES preserves the structure.
THE SHEHWIH-WIUIAMS 
CREOSOTE РЛІИТ

- is the best barn paint It is made for use on 
coarse grained woods. It is good for bams, 
roofs, and fences. The colors are right, tbe 

_ paint is right It is economical.
If yon are in doubt as to the beat paints to use for bathtubs chairs.

It is a book for the house-keeper and home-owner. It tells what Mg°«l

Ss£.« at й «
address 7 St. Genevieve Street, Montreal.

Bpbbdt Cru ТПіТПЯТ for torturlnf, dtofljr- 
arlng, Itching, bnrnlng, and scaly akin and scalp 

Itta Іом of hair. — Warm baths with Cu- 
AP, gentle application* of Cuticuea 

(ointment), and (toll dose* of Cotiotba Bmol- 
vaHT, greatest of blood parlûer* and humor core*

i'jsect to the basement toXiZSXZZ:* moo», WM 

’‘ЇН'миМіа Lawmn CcMm olPamboro bav.
moved to Amber» Md Mr. tidnwd ГиШІу «I 
WoliTille are among our new residents.

S
r.:-*hot?’ said the narrai-(ytlcura

RED ROUGH mn9t&SÔSr

room

! шлжооивт.
ssle In Harcourt by Mrs. 8. -J (Рвопвхм is lor 

Livingston. I
A PHIL 7.—Mr. Louis H. Hslatleo' 81. Jobs mi 

kero on Monday and went ncrlb by the eiprem tist

: I IS-
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

CLEVELAND 
CHICAGO 
HEW YORK 
MONTREAL

dig£r Alfred Haines of the Public Works Depart
ment wss here yesterday returning from Kyon.

Леї. Wm. Bynam of Buctonche ht id service* 
Hucosrt and vicinity on Sunday laat.

Mr. Jamee P. Cala ol 8S. John .as here yesterday

, Вєу!°*.‘к. McCinre spent Sonday In BogeraviUe.
Mrs. Gordon Livingston and Master Grover v. 

Livingston have been vlaHIng rt Blcblbncto lor

"“Tîde’^an W. D. Mutin el Moncton, andI Mown, 
в sins and feamnsl Hayward, of ihe 1.1» ».

on their way

1
6 mm\

і r В■ І! I
Ш “Whisky of this standard of 
pi purity can be highly recom- 
Ш1 mended and used with 
Il confidence.” iü^niiSbofDondL 

CHARD JACKSON & CO.,
MONTREAL, Agents lor Cnnndn

BEST ON BARTH

Watson’s
Dundee
Whisky

I James
pesaed through Harcourt yeWeiday 
to Kouchlhosquae hecohes, wlM duck shooting.

_ Fergneon and Thorne Bowser of 
left here by express train on Monday

L

Dr. W. A-
Kingston „
evening from Mootreal whether Mr. Bowser goes 
for medical treatment.

Mis. H. Bsrristu of Csmpbellton is visiting her
relatives here. 4 . _

Mr. J. B. Ayer of SackvlUe was in town to day. 
Mrs. Lam tie, mother of Conductor Lamkie of the 

I. C. B. is dangerously ÜL 
Mr. Edwin Bowser of Kingston was here today 

enronto to Bain bo., N.. York aute .her. be isld 
remain for some time for Urn beml: ot hu health.

ESTABLISHED 1815

1ішеШлуЩІI5111Î

CARD.
ft. Jobe, N. B.,ïeb «0.h.l»7.

G eerie Robe risen, Esq.. Mayor ol the City of 8t.
ЯВА80Н ІЯ ANIMA6».

Intelligent ovatnre n Pot cnlorplllnr, nn Un-
(rntnful Butterfly, nnd Win FUb.

Henri de Pâiville hu written for a French 
newspaper the toHowing article on the 
memory offish, insects, and other creatures :

‘Herr Edioger. the German anatomiat, 
recently discovered that fishes have 
oriea. Now it ia believed that insects and 
molluiks are equally gilted. One of my 
Uidy readers, a teacher of drawing in the 
Fkria school», puts the following question 
to me : ‘Hor cap anyone imagine any ani
mal to exist without s memory Г And, 
dwelling npon bar query, «ho affirma that 
Mtaspillars have memories. Bhs at owe 

•dabig browncattecpillar with 
hir. She kept him in a work 

box and anrefnlly led him with choice 
bma Now tine caterpillar, lollowing 
tha taahionodhUUnd, need to roll him- 
nil np in a bell whenever be vu bightem- 
•d. When tbe lady wanted to make hit 

bad aad fix np hi» apartments, she took 
kte delicately on • leaf and brought him 
oet of Ihe box. At fint the creature 
weald roll Ьішміі np, hut in a abort time 
ho hrTTi— tame and remained in an out- 
stretchad condition, knowing well that no 
bum was intended.

• ‘I was than a schoolgirl in the Sacre- 
Gear ol Bawvaia,’ mid my ooireepondent, 
and with my caterpillar I gave exhibitions 
to the matera and the girls.’ Whenever 
a belonged him he remained perfectly at 
оаи and never coiled himself but when 

ono of the other girla touched him he 
inatantly rolled himself up. He knew his 
mialMM writ ; therefore the creature evi

dently poiaeased a memory.
•One morning the womnn opened the 

box and to her astonishment, the catei- 
piller wm gone. In his pi ice there .was a 
little Ьмр ol agglutinated hairs. Her pet 
bad become a chrysalis. The Sisters and 
pupiti awaited the arrival of the butteifly 
with impatience. The question was would 
tha butteifly have any recollection ol its 
eaiatence as a catcrpiller P And would it 
remember its mistress ? The answer is 
easily guessed. Butteifly and caterpillar

I
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JAMBS DON LOP, Grocer. 
Cor. Waterloo and Paddock 8ta.

• BIT

і covers Worry
Flurry tu

r

la lifa worth hvieg with the 
crois lsoks you pet because 
ths broad was poor this morn
ing ? How hard you tried to 
make it good trem poor 
floir. Now try “ Tillson’s 
Vride.” Grocers aell it, or 
ouohtto.

THBTlLLSONCOnfjUd.^

hi

Mechanics’ Institute
Do people buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
preference to any other,—-in fact almost 
to the exclusion of all others?

.80 AND SEE.JCBD THE THERMOMETER.

Made to Feel The Yellow Kidt How Phillips Brooks v»l
the Intense Heat.

Alter Phillips Brooks graduated trom 
Harvard College, while he waa in doubt 
u to what profession to choose, he taught 

Boston Latin School on Bediori 
Street. With his disinclination for detail wu 
and dislike ol routine, it is not strange that 
he met with no very marked success 
disciplinarian. The boys liked him, bat 
sometimes played practice! joke» on him.

Then, m now, some rooms were easy to 
best and others not. Mr. Brooks rarely 
enffired from cold or heat, and never 
thought ot; the temperature of the room 

. . опієм «оте one reminded him of rt.

Sstrsabarilla One winter day a roguish boy managed
oarsapari 11 a s bit iee behind the bulb ot m.r-

IstbsOMT>u.Blo«lPnr16er. Alldrui^rU.. thermometer. Word wm pu-
-—зЛ-г-*"”
Hood’s Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Because H03AN*8 ALLEY, TONIGHT.Ia real life in

THREE - NEW - PERFORMERS-
IN SPECIALTIES.

Admission 10 and 20 Cents.

in is a

They know from actual nee that Hood’s 
lithe ЬШЬі Û e., it cures when others fail. 
Hood's бдоарагШа ie still made under 

personal supervision of the educated 
rmacJsU who originated it. 
ie question of 6eaf is just aa positively

I in the
the
|kfr«*wis

Theq___ _
decided'in favor ot Hood's as the question 
ot comparative юШ*

■
ai в

Ж^In^^Every advertieemwitAn

T. O’LEARY,et Hі! ■ Mbods —■Aft. ПЖАХЖВ ИГ .......

m
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(! Choice Win— япА Liquor»
Ales and Cigar»,
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w ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, APRIL 10 1897.
і ТНЕШ LIVELY MEETING. ofmting tbi whole ana miked 1er among Two Entrances |” 29 King Street, I Furniture Warehouse, » and IS

MARKETSQUARE 
PUWHUtB DEPT TELEPHONE, m.

to on, ; their opinion counted for tttde, 
mal it to finally decided to mik the 
el for a gnat of fin hoadrod doll in, and 
aaietnor to raiee the гемаіаіплг fin hun-

41 St.ЩPaint jj

a vest- à 
look J 

mther I
I ЖОЖСТОЖ ЖАВ MOT ТЯТ Micro»

до» то сжьшвжатя.
GENERAL TELEPHONE. 12S.

P. N. CORSETdied br print» sub icription. Daring thepunt 1. AgUwOeg TWtqty 1» tBwl ll»ni IS THE BEST. .r, sod discretion, thl prerident of the Lxw on!of «. a
Older League, who wie preoent becamel<
iaeansed at a baaed insult, mod promptlyThe arrangement! for the proper eele- All genuine have this “Trade p. Щ. Mark” printed 

on the inside of each Corset
Y diraating Mmseliof hiieeat, eqnied ol 

at ha eappeeed non, and called npoa 
to wipe oat thi affront, if nit 

exactly in blood, at least with Site. 
The litter woo nothing loth, end for s low 
momenta a pen in with s very mid imagi
nation might aim oat ban imagined himielf 
in Carson city ; hat friends interfered, to 
prirent bloodshed, and when it was ascer
tained that th ) deadly insult had in reality 
proceeded from two young boys, who hap
pened to be seated between thi doughty 
prexi lent and hie opponent, end whi had 
тепbared to express their disapproval of the 
suggestion that there ah raid be no demons
tration whatever, by greens and biases— 
peace was restored, and the meeting ad
journed for one month.

By a coincidence which is indeed singu
lar, a clause was inserted in the new lease 
of the Opera house at the next meeting of 
the city council, prohibiting that building 
being used in future for boxing exhibition! 
or “fistic'’ exhibitions of any description 
whatever” Therefore, if any of the citizens 
should feel beligerently disposed at the 
next meeting a month hence they will have 
to restrain their feelings until they get 
outside.

hretion of the di jubilee are notISC on 
bams, 
it, the

:hairs,
floors,
tilts.”
5 good 
handy 
xjldet,

getting along with joat that smoothness and o o o o o o o
This Corset, after many years' trial in the United States and Canada, is acknowledged to 

be superior to all others It has served as a model for many imitations, none of which have 
ever equalled it in form, finish or material. Its points of excellence are a perfectly formed 
waist, gracefully curved back, properly shaped and easily fitting hips, with the bust and 
shoulder lines so proportioned in each model as to insure a faultless fit. combined with per
fect comfort and freedom to the wearer.

which an good end toyol citi 
would like to see ! In feet the meet 
ad teal ere of tie proceedings

rk-
to he

the singular folk ot unanimity amongst1 ‘ Î

now city council ore too hurily engaged in
;m ï reeonotmoting the police force and trying 

to enforce the Scott Act, і to bore time or 
money to spend on such» trill ng matter aa
the jubilee celebration—unless of course it 
could be postponed until the twelfth ol July 
and made n «oit et snhordina'e adjunct to 
the jeirly commemoration ot tin battle of 
the Boyne, when it would meet with their 
hearty support—Thtir one idea Of 
good municipal government seems to 
consist of » frantic pmsoit of everyone 
who keeps a restaurant or oyster saloon 
and an equally insane persecution of every 
private citizen who takes the liberty of in
dulging in an oyster stew at his favorite 
restaurant. To such on extent have the

CO. m P. N. CORSETS are made in every variety of shape and style, 
and the prices range from 85 cents to $5 25 per pair.

■Ë

m
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TOLD B Y ВІСКИЖВ'Ж МАЯЛО ЖШ. in merry mood, of assuming, for the то- 
t. the role of clown in the stock panto- 

mine. Ton know ho was a wonderfully 
clever actor. Wen, if I had happened into 
his room at the hotel and said, ‘Every seat 
is sold
get up, if in the mood, instantly, assume 
the attitude ot the clown when particularly 
pleased, and thump me approvingly on the 
beck. Taking ov соє. I would any, ‘Keep 
it op, old Un.’ Too know that in theatri
cal phrase the clown io dabbed ‘Old Un,’ 
the pantaloon ‘Joey.’

‘An splitting instance of this fooling 
cornea to me. Mr. W. H. Wills aod my
self were one day walking with him ot 
South see. We come open a small square 

bled a
for the comic business ot a pantomime. 
Here the temptation to Mr. Dickons to in
dulge hie predilection presented і self. 
The attest being entirely clear of people, 
Mr. Dickens mounted three steps leading 
to one of the houses, and, having given 
three rape on the door poet, was proceed
ing to lie down on tbs upper step, clown 

. fashion, when the door suddenly opened 
and a «tout woman appeared, to the intense 

t of Mr. Wills and myaelf, who 
immediately hoot в retreat, followed by 
Dickers with in imaginary policeman alter 
him. Wo timed to take a parting look at 
the scene of action, when, to our dis
may, we saw every doorstep and doorway 
occupied by the tenants of the house,

•Dickens hod certain peculiaritee which 
I had opportunity of observing. He great- 
dislked, tor instance, to enter any shop to 
make small purchases. Many a time I have 
been called upon to purchue gloves or 
other trifles lor him. I never could under
stand the reason tor this, unless it was that 
he objected to being recognized and stared 
at. He was certainly on the witch tor now 
aod «trikmg names, and with this objset in 
view was always reading shop signa. He 
was, I remember, pirticnlsrly pleased with 
the name ‘Pumhlnchook,’ one of the char
acter» in ‘Great Expectations.’ He had, I 
imagine, evolved the паті from his own 
imagination. Once when we were at Binn
ing asm I noticed that he kept hie he id ont 
ol the carritge window while riding from 
the elation to the holel. Finally I aiked 
him the reason, end he replied : ‘I am very 
much afraid that I may come across the 
name ‘Pnmblechook.’

‘Dickens was fond of reading hie own 
books. Once at Liverpool, where we dud 
an off night, I was obliged to leave hind to 
himeelt for an evening. He asked me to 
call at a bookseller’s and send him some
thing to read. I asked him whet he would 
like, and he replied, ‘Anything of Sir Wal
ter Scott'» or my own.’ I pur breed ‘Old 
Cariosity Shop’ and took it to him mysolt, 
whereat he was delighted, seying he had

not read the book for yean. I was en rions 
to see the effect of his own week on him, 
and open my return was 
him laughing immoderately at certain in
cidente ш the book. He explained, how
ever, that ho woo not laughing at Ms own 
creations as much as at the recollection of

mi the Mae Who piloted the 
Novelist Through America.

Does any one remember George Dolby ? 
I imagine not. Yet thirty yean ago this 
very winter he was one of the busiest end 
best known men in America. In 1867

d to find j

grant house to-night,’ he would
the circumstances under which certain
passages and incidents bad been written.

•Dickens pas one of the most abstemious 
men I hare ever known. He ate hot 
sparingly, and rarely took more then two 
glasses of wine at dinner. He was a 
charming hoot at the dinner table, and 
could brew » gin punch that woo 
among all bio friends. He liked to dilate 
in imagination over the brewing of this 
pooch, hot when it was ready I always 
noticed that he drank loan of it than any 

who might bo present. Never bat 
onoo did I see Mm ‘many.’ This was so 
Dublin, whore wa hod n particularly large 
house. Dickons hod invited a Dublin 
friend to rap with Mm alter the reeding. 
Coming into the room rather lato, I notic
ed that both 
greeted me with a she 
table and insisted open
at leapfrog. , S§v—_____
with money, the receipts cdtbt night, rad as 
ha went over my head his toot caught in tiré 
protuberance of my coat, and down wo both

new council carried their lore of the 
pleasures of the chioe, that it is no longer 
safe to partake of an innocent specimen of

Charles Dickens determined to give o ser
ies of readings in the United States. Mr. 
Dolby, aa manager, preceded him, and as
sumed entire charge of the business ar
rangements. That the venture was a suc
cess may be judged by the result. Dick
ens remained fire months in America, dar
ing which period he gore seventy-six read
ings. The receipts tor these entertain- 

ints were $228.000, the expenses $39,-

either Connors’ or Sam Seaman’s culinary
D. skill, in the shape of • stow, unless one is 

prepared to he subpoenaed and hauled be
fore the Cadi next day, in order to take » 
solemn oath tbit the feast was not accom
panied by a glass ot ale, and that deponent

I have not hoard that the council hare 
taken any notion with regard to the five 
hundred dollar appropriation, bat it seems 
to me that things look slightly bine tor any 
extensive celebration of Her Majesty’s dia
mond jubilee by her loyal subjects in Monc-

В..УеЬ-soh, i»7. 
or ol the City ot et.
Won of the ly*« 
loris which you have 
lot mrairtrateof the 
V. and fully rrahzlre 
i tikes Id the west 
the general develop-
lie laterast that all the 
be utilized for the 

Its which the lherass- 
r quire to bo carried, 
hat you will d vote 
your fellow citizens, 

eolation the work In
s estiva part*
sen we till have ranch. ■
Bias IS k April,

*6 ifoAVlIt, 
lib EE.

And етапу ethers.
, with the above most 
signed r iqatsttko, is-

[tori itlobemy 4rir
m Hier riions to accept 
r my services to là»

the houses in which •et

j“ticker” anywhere on the premises. Of 
course it is very unpleasant for those who 
hare strong views on the subject of person
al liberty to hove to submit to such a «‘ate 
of things ; hot then wo have boon getting 
accustomed to middle ago methods lately,
■гіЗДопоріthqpoaaltnpjMMJWUt pay 
for Діє privilege of living in • city like 
Moncton. Still there are other things in 

' a city that require • little attention besides 
the polies force and the bar-rooms, and I 
notice that the council has actually neglect
ed to supply ns with the usual complement 
of emdere to tramp down end track into 
ear houses this spring. So great has been 
the seal displayed in othir directions that 
they hare left ns the pore unadulterated 
mad to wallow through, on the side streets. 
Bat to give them their doe they ore clean
ing np a good deal ot another kind of mod 
that has long disgraced our city, and 
though the process is causing the hearts ot 
many ol our gilded youths to quake with 
apprehension it is giving great satisfaction 
to the more respectable members ot the 
community. But to return to the jubilee 
celebration—If nothing very definite has 
been decided upon so tar, the preliminar
ies have at least afforded s good deal of 
amusement to the onlookers, and in one 
ease a healthy amount of excitement aa 
well. A meeting was held in the Opera 
loose last Wednesday evening, in order 
to disease wave and means ot doing honor 
to our revered sovereign «ri h as little out
lay as possible.

The rival merits ol the put and bespit il 
schemes were thoroughly disensaed. and 

1 while the balance showed a decided in
clination in favor ol the hospital the de
cision to lay the matter aside for a month 
until farther information could be obtained 
wu a wise one, as the „subject is one re
quiring careful consideration.

With regard to the proposed celebration 
ot the day itself thire war great diversity 
ol opinion the majority being ie favor ol a 
demonstration worthy of the occasion, 
while a respectable minority objected to 
the necessary outlay, and thought the 
money should be put into a permanent 
memorial. The amount asked lor by the 
committee in charge of the celebration is a 
thousand dollars, which is of course quite 
a sum ol money,but then it is most,un
likely that the city council will ever be 
asked for a like sum, for the same pur
pose as the longest reign will probably not 
be duplicated during the present genera
tion. But at the same time the more 
economical ol the citizens decided that 
loyalty at that price earns too high, and 

, some parsimonious souls suggested two 
hundred dollars, as coming more near the 
mark for » great municipal demonstration 
in an important city like oar own. There 
werajnst two generous, and pnblio-apiritod 
dtizsns at the meeting who were in favor

000.
ton.» I went to cill upon Mr. Dolby not long 

not long ago, because everything pertain
ing to the personality of the novelist has

I hare been looking op some hospital 
statistics since last week, and I Gad that 
even « small hospital is a much more ex
pensive lnxuiy than I bad thought, though 
I took » for from optimistic view ol the

Diekeme 
. areas from the 
mow bias back

for mo » wonderful fascination. I have
talked with Soatt, who w*i Dickon’s valet, 
ant so have formed a 
ides ot the genius of the 
from the standpoint of Ms servant. Prior 
to his death I sat for two hours with the 
late Fredrick Chapman, the head ot the 
firm who were Dickon-» earliest publishers, 
and listened entranced as he related r> 
minscenoeo of the great anther’s career. 
Bat neither ot those men know Dickon’s so 
intimately as did George Dolby, nor had 
they such opportunity of studying Ms 
moods and'cbsraoteristica.

Time and fortune hare been tmkini to 
the former miniger. I found him inhnm- 
ble lodging», broken in health and spirit 
and partially dependent upon charity. Yet 
he received me graciously, and once aware 
of the object of my visit he became enthu
siastic. It was easy to divine that his con
nection with the novelist hid formed the 
chief episode in the life of the white-haired 
old nan sitting before me.

•I became acquainted with Dickens in 
1866.’ said Mr. Dolby. ‘In that year the 
firm of Messrs. Chappell offered him I£,- 
500 for thirty publie readings in London 
and the provinces. I was selected as 
manager. I shall never forget the first in
terview.! had with him in relation to the 
project. I went to the offi» ol ‘All the 
Year Round,’ in Wellington street and 
submitted my plans, with which ho expres
sed himself thoroughly satisfied. When I 
took leave he shook me heartily by the 
hand and with a deep, earnest look in his 
eyes said : T hope we shall like each other 
on the termination ol the tour as much as 
we seem to do now.’
‘Thereafter until Ms last public appearance 
I was his only manager. I accompanied 
him everywhere while engaged in reading, 
and went with him to America. My ex
perience with bin was ever delightful, and 
I love to recall it while sitting alone here. 
He waa the. kindest hearted man I ever 
have known. Many and many a time 
when on tour we came acroaa old aaaociatei 
who were down on their lack.

‘Dickens would say to me, after the read- . 
ing : ‘Joey let me have £20 in criap, new 
bank note», and I want to be alone to-mor
row from 12 to 2.’ I know what this meant. 
He had invited hie old lrienda to call at tMa 
hour, and each friends didn’t go away 
poorer.

•Let me tell yon why he called me ‘Jo
ey.’ Dickens waa exceedingly fond, when

and
outlay connected with snob institutions. r, as viewed
The Royal Victoria Hospital at Montreal 
waa built and endowed by Sir Donald 
Smith, and I think Lord Mount Stephen 
each ot whom contributed halt o million

came, the coins flying in all directions. 
But yon should hive heard Ms pool open 
peal of laughter as ho scrambled to his loot 
and assisted me to pick np the scattered 
gold and silver.

•I saw Mr. Dickens tor the last time on 
Thureday, Jane 2,1870, when I called up
on Mm et Ms office. He looked then sadly 
worn and ailing, and aa if ha were in grant 
pain. Savon day* later, at my own homo in 
Ron, I had juit finished shaving when my 
wife came info my room with s white, 
scored face.

•What ia it Г I asked.
•Chirlea Dickens is dead,’ wis the reply.
‘Alas ! it was true. The world had lost 

its favorite author, and I the dearest and 
best friend ever man had.’

I dollars towards the work. In spite of the 
popularity of the institution, and the sup
port given to itino dty like Montreal, the 
ram was found insufficient to keep np the 
hospital, and a farther gift of two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars was bestowed 
lately by the ever générons Sir Donild. 
Of course the Royal Victoria is in every 
respect a model hospital, and no money ia 
spared in its equipment, or management, 
but if such an institution with the reputa
tion for general excellence enjoyed by the 
Victoria, cannot be made to rapport itself 
with the aid of so liberal an endowment, in 
such a dty as Montreal, how would it be 
possible lor even a cottage hospital to be 
eelt supporting in Monoton P The citizens 
may be called upon to answer that question 
at some future time, and it is as well to 
give the rabjiot serions thought before 
coming to a decision. The experience of 
the people of Halifix with the Victoria gen
eral hospital in that dty has been far from 
encouraging. It hat already coït the tax 
payers sixty four thousand dollars merely 
for enlarging it to afford more accomoda
tion, and the nurse’s home in connection 
with it, which was found to be an absolute 
necessity, cost over ten thonsind more. 
With the most careful fiaanoeering the an
nual cost ol a patient it four hundred and 
sixteen dollars and some cents and as the 
expenditure last yesr was fifty-three thou
sand and ninety-five dollars, against an in
come of six thousand four hundred and 
aixty-one, the hospital cost the province 
jost forty seven thousand two hundred and ■ 
thirty-four dollars. How figures are popu
larly supposed to be as incapable of telling 
an untruth at dear little George Washington 
was, and if that is the case, I should think

иївовввівон. q
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■I respectfully solid» 
Mayor at tas essai*

імГ'еовввівох.

>f the City of t

‘îïïte-ü'üzrt
s candidats for Sidel
ine appro resta* civic 
tifvoar rapport, sHur- 
ІУ best efforts shall be 
I tbs city's bast Interests. 
mucU Board I ban aa 
at or to merit your ora. 
.at tbeaflebsor theettj
ц'оошЬіпга* «uto pia

Mayonnaise Dressing.
Pat the yolk of an egg into a bowl with 

aaltspoonlnl of salt and beat until light, 
then add a hall teaspoon of dry mustard 
and beat again ; then add olive oil, drop 
by drop, until it is thickening, then a few 
drops of vinegar and the same of lemon 
juice. Continue this process until the 
egg hu absorbed a little more than a gill 
of oil. Finish by adding a little cayenne 
pepper.

j

UNLOP, Grocer, 
oo and Paddock Bn.

П
mag with the ■ 
>u get because ■ 
poor this morn* I 
ird you tried to ■ 
id irem poor ■ 
try “ Tillson’s ■ 
•eis iell it, or ■
N CO’Y (Ltd.). I 
TIUonburg. OefcJ

A Kindly Hint.
If, as asserted, the new consul-general 

to Paris eats pie with his knife, he should 
be informed that the most enjoyable way ia 
to tske both hands.—Boston Trinscript.

і

і
і
іі •
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Drs. Maybe and Mustbe. ■r
і

у
I

A
You choose the old doctor before the young one. Why? 

Ip Because you don’t want to entrust your life In Inexperienced 
hands. True, the young doctor may be experienced. Bnt 
the old doctor mast be. Yon take no chances with Dr. Maybe, 
when Dr. Mustbe Is in reach. Same with medicines as with 
medicine makers — the long-tried remedy Jus your confidence. 
You prefer experience to experiment—when you are concerned. 
The new remedy may be good — but let somebody else prove 
It. The old remedy must be good—Judged on Its record of 
cures. Just one more reason for choosing AYER’S Sarsa
parilla In preference to any other. It has been the standard 
household sarsaparilla for half a century. Its record inspires 
confidence — BO years of cures. If others may be good, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla most be. You take no chances when you 
take AYER’S Sarsaparilla.

s’ Institute
these would prove discouraging to even the 
most ardent supportera of the hospital 
asheme in Moncton, ae the question, 
“Who ia going to pay it ia a very burn
ing one.

Geoffrey Cuthbkrt Strange.

*D SB*.

llow Kid
J‘3 ALLEY, TO NIGHT.

JThe Commandant ol Bliley Team in 1894.- PERFORMERS-
CIALTIK3.

Fand 20 Cents-

FATCB wlU be siren sway 
Head Те. Сотому.

Dr. E. В. Ibbotaon, Major Royal Scots, 
Montreal, writes : “ Quick cure’ ia a trea
sure, and does jost what yon say for it ; 
when it is known every hooiehold will hare 
it. It ie worth it* weight in gold to par- 
tn's. who ohould keep it in the bouse for 
emergencies such as toothache, borne, cuts,

h
Тні Вжманкавьі curative powers of Shost'b 

"Втіпїтюшц;' have been successfully tested by 
thousands ol DyepepUes. For Headache, Bleep- 
lessees* sad Biliousness it acts like magic. 86c. 
and 11.60.
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______  U/Ell BEGUN __
isnAtfC-'П

rartKeb&tue won.
VH SURPRISE ÔÔAP
M is ma.de especially for W^ 
[Ш m dothe^makej themdeMV 

and fresh aixd sWeet.WitK

“SSSSffc this ai\d eVery

i
10
шетривв -^Jggsg^
lbs-Sbest-D^bww3.   , ^ MtiMVi

Udb* «ь5й ш *-KbI^S 

“îî^-P-d-. AttBt М1Г<ІЖ’' *

‘Ржлкї'Л'г?
ssssggs:

-I dye*»7ї°»«* Xi „^drtùnyoo 
town. Pe«r. “d 1*Л " ewmething
:bt. лГто^-ti. ««• Ho. old U

•be?’
‘She i« gomg. о»
• I, the cultivated, ,

cooV now that ter mothj’. taj; A„ ,

и1\кШуЖ\ the longevity

-rо.,;- іуШщт] ж-їглі~..- ,ЖрЕШ.і Slite, 5*ЕВЕ|Й;|:5ВЩН=«
ca’t ч-іл-;. the te ■ u w ’„v/r.MVro tV і VS^' !^і/ conrid ;r»V.e extent, regulate! by el.mit-, ol n>^, (l-no*. end M1 ««
'V'" l; ÎVi. s' w.'h th. r.;r etthv I . V I \ J !i і 11>гЧ\Ж ,t. , і, етіаііі ч wit 'io ».o temper- tietonms tel. “*• . h tv.,

аз-гуДгє'лтїїук' • УШїщг EE.va.-..».•<»vдs" *8«arS3Ss.t“w!'#s
r-v r in U-.VO* T. A ". I . • . . V fl .•'.^•.«•55$}'.*:^. thn U warmer or s-.s'V.rop cal o »,a mva prevalent pot»» 11 detn»1'*

’„V "h-. rô.t!v •  Vb-T- t4-    Tae av rage numSsr ot persona over их V « bumra family. a J men have nrtebn

■ »^кг?х%егіі................ш riXiS&^ss-xt
+;£,’» is’’ .“'sЛ'-ж* •• v-^Veï аа^каа*л-»!*“Аhind. ’Vouv m a m = - ,he s’ v»! r T l“l, .4. d e.it „> gridutlly *, n«),„ ,light-nt l„ Holland tt 1» 11 n lowed to reman m the addition
np A”i-'h>"‘È. , a v«a dfo-r, -, h-.v^.r,hm -3^ <v,,v »a Egnd'the dootor rppwed to b 'greatly ““k s4. in Snelen 88. and in N«w* „.rovg, «ho body. hie.

•lVm’cr-ewm- >d.i j.- , . «• ' •-, Дн Mp v»’ with wr.rk ® ”V anl іа«еа..ег i-onuiutUy re- ™” „,e !o-gtvvv ol the mlub.-
etas upon bn. -7. ,“.7,- s .’-. b.”'’’*,Tow Mb ti-der-iebo- hive bi’Jno ini "tions ot morphine we vever M ;, Лї:nor,hern prov.nc-s
first і" є» і vm. • ■;■•,. 1 І «.: n n 1 U .0 » ar cr,-i ait »» t« •10 1 • Tnew attickv eon- tenting «onthern ones, lhebe had,. It ft:, e ; . ; ; c ,:t».y eoifdrf. bf b!:fjK,r»ilo. return «1 •"<^Vvo^x" - U the north

Bs^mëü внвввіїа Iüesebeh ШлЄеЕВеHiRBüESy |ї{5ЙІ5
*^Tdo0ii&.hoM5din.b.'.»c:« nîd'bU “ «'ІГЇ^Т ‘."ti^^’tS

riliis; ШМіШР5^
Е5К2в^ vSWFSacSs^Sîé

—:r ee^SS Ш@Г"1..................... ......................
Ukêeherhaandna1mire her. Everyone-o the 4^“,n*uohhad hitherto been ‘hnort un- . ------" M;imi, Man.
ward doe». ^/„^^іЬеТг.реііПе ? ^^^"eveïïtih.. aad The I)aln Kidney Pdl. C,.. loronto,

wmmmmm
catarrh спирт S»Sî£SS&s=i efecrASÆЙ

іВгЕІЙ^ЬнЩІІ ІЕІШІІ
‘т.; .MM, — s ІЙЗЙЗЕв^л »âS?g'HrS -----would an.wer thh. but dd W“ sà'that n°wtl"taieyU!reCposhsesv=dCof "an p.l* Реор1о.” М»т Ье had Irom‘ *ey wo^oure^y ou* , Henry Hawkiai, one ot the jwtioe.

- SfsÂ&SS StiSi^sü-^ H-Г.ГГ îSS№%tE
^îSfevrtSrJSb №*1fcfSer*==a ’-Mnw-BSiL кхчїЯТ&Зг
1»""' KSiïiîS iS*"S. я:.1™.«'"î™-“ris“sr*;“i "—-r™'"є*» “'■ “'sj.'aS'.'.'.'E'Ti» »*ss/r.SiSSrsys Ег.;”ггл» ~~«üî2*rjsiï5:r^•WeU A«n«PMarthl if. ae good a.be- ch.rgee«asean ^.P ^ox » M« of .ge-lourteen of them 0rlppl„d ь,»m... which‘Ь”Г^^Г о-. of them wm

in, » trackman, and better. who conduct, а ".°ЇЇаа"^«»Г*гоиьЇЙ being over 100-wa, recorded m Grea ^ Del[ Mute (.peak.hg by Roger, turamg trom the r.c^ with
Mr« ЬеТЛГїеЬееп . judge like your King t™ years, tried nearly I lnd Ireland. It i. n ">me”h*‘ |ignl| ,ymp.theticttly)-‘How did yo rude 'o^^J t'hehman invited him to goГЩШйі* ilagSggff:i^a^BSH

Beside., I tried JO get en »oeldo,t d0 in King Street, ■» «“““^ ‘effect that her -------- ! *p«rh»p. you do not kno» who I am.
McNamara, but he ■ M mucb ai makes a dcclaratio o troubled with I — —^ • « . • J.L л ГаЛП ) «Я’вІоте.ВоЬ,1 hie assailant aaid, edging
any office where the P»7w‘e that’s daughter Lulu, ag 4’ d had noor D 4 ПГПІ" 111 Lil6 IclCC 0fiS 4 bloomin’ prizefighter,

гчкЕяСsS; г$Щ£ЕЕЕГ %CSLj^lBy Si '««* “£a|^s
feSïtesГ И 'B=EE55S/-i see*--
iliiggi -%==„ гиД‘5В35=?
intiment he uttered. Never bel.» Ш _ ^ worf ,commu„i.t’, my de.r,’ ob- /  =W=^ qUS rubbhlg. It hasn’t taken them

""-нвірі ~£=B-r’ ' й-гг^=їггя;в=;.’"»^ -

яш a етовг or i-a»’ or гай

Til
І

:

■Bs=aE=52
Hwrt»* DnU*.

»Ub2d «dru^d at the btthi

wir'Ill'tSw»nwd dKwT'tite that ywterdàT

fssts

«-bbed -htn.be
morning ««« “в ^ hoaie She 
w hronght. n bndom then.
wm the pndn Ot V*^11

-оЇіЯ&Я&га.Чі 
^«"“FSrtrsrr 
““їїїїйм’*”3ü“
-croie В *Л ctreet t“ iork ot her tend-.-s
ssrs^àab^’s»HrSSivss
tro'k

5*like

SSSSr- ---•-a*, nut el Nnpinee. torn par- .bout ten mum em« v in that time 
i°d°'eb<»'^oy»r^“2 thoir neigh- 
h»« ion. to thiiA.

SÇ-^rSEyrTBSli 
s^âTwAesrt
^W ST told the tollowing .tory: 
newed h» j oer residence in
■Paring the early pwo on. At
Colorado, my , ta" "Î,' k.Iw»M
bT’wked »Uh n ptb »i mva ttomach. ^ ^ ^ Mud. Of n thon-

SrÆsf/rrl =BSKb.TE*^s—- “ - "irr^îus:
nroportion over CO years of penge іь 7.7 
cent., and in Ireland it is W 5 per cent.

Ireland stands aeco-dto Fr .nee as re- when Urlc Acid Flows Ш №е Vein., 
ol its inhabitant, ths , ife looks out of Darkened \\ indows, 

in France expecting soon the Close of Day.
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POISONED BLOOD
19’ tildl^Co...

! the that

I I DreadfulDeath-Dmnglit Comes
from D. ea?ed Kilneys.tramteceivsd

1r ot 
and aі her manners

</Pretty scon the dior opened and a you g 
T„ - blouse came on . he -lwthe street, th-mgb he 

the old la t ’croî Hi bu,ivd bites -It oaten- 
preten itt3 ro t e . і .-л3 і ,r a mo-
t*tioinly ^out ueb^ b4.kt0 thv t:u- k 
men . ьг.и t . g a.» bent her-
M 5 L v enbiewtj LiJ.;Д4 іда t v 
wK,ar;s;lTto:h> Vk T ;; u , , ,0
Sü*» г-'ї^Г1” 
-K3gsS«
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oison ol the

p i: In tive 
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f
s “A 'cur.'éd llebi-nan. . . • white effect

d°0th°P-e’t

ЙЖЇЗЙЙЙЙ^
To day there is a remedy. Saionoe ha.
isr'trr.^siris

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

.~bVSïït№Sr
їиГіьіо^у Ь, owners U^te^«d

ev«y-he™!a“d'the Dadd’. Medicine Co-
Ltd,, Toronto Oat.

iîüsssiîssü’.'as.1
.•уаїка&г~Ьд
ЙїїГТМКТЙй
ЙЙМЙГМ!ч -
few boxes." . . е.

Mr Wm. McEvblv, 275 Fnel St,.

»SSks
trouble lor months. ,

^5й»і2ї?к2%«й;Dodd’s Kidney Pill have oared me ot Dia
bète. from which I .uttered two year..
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MANITOBA MENTION.y'V *b-Don’t twirl your cap, my dear, 
don't do that, you know.

He.tuekhiscpbet.emh.knee,^

•I am sorry, Bsr.y, У be klnd and
It is my intention au»y been quite

SHBBrt:

-ЗД.’ВіГ.ГА-.' _

Ййат.&-“кт"""''

“TXï’^Fâ"'' „‘I know, but you -О”™-*’ V, *,er to 
uofier’i ,WoaMeydou could be introduced to

men
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became so run
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■Ir. Henry jour D. Lotblnlara'a »“•
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere'a .on, Ed

mond G. Joly de Lotbimere, ndvocate, 
Quebec, hu written to the autirnr of the 
4 ’ fa, tootheehe. henlmg

i.

:

wound., and removing pern, .aymg, 
I “‘Pheno-Benum’ or ‘Quickonre ha. 
lalwayireUered the pm= inttanUy and I 
1 will never be without It.”

trary, 
been a gr 
one ot her own 
awe before
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comfortably of a Suaday atteenoon, while, 
if he pee*»* ssoleol ley kind ttiaa

in Iced.
For souvenir. of this kind, i»tbe smoker, 

cushion which i* worked on irt ticking in 
n new shade of yellow. The bench of

aragfflg SgæszEï:
—3«йїи55 яй=гк=£Л£the oustom of presenting o« friends wth I ^ ^ A heavy eük oord m ehedei ol 
trighllr dyed and bigbly derented Euto ^ tbe edge.
■phi been ebeentd, «hoeing n»m Than there i« the eieUne pillow besting Retire led* tUt Em.« L “ 12JZT In drift blue
Christmasshrmldbea„polluteduck, endthe jmobtingpillow, 
little tokens ot good will between lnendiu ehiohil iB deUt bhM, beering» «nding 
lately we do not beer much nbout Bister md Ugh „ , design, end
eggs, even children seem to cere very littl pfUk><| ^ пЙ1м 0, délit bine Indie silk, 
about the once absorbing occupation d ^ childres,( waTenir Fester pillow, 
egg dyeing, while Buter cud. ere leu ^ ^ wrnew firownips with their
“d l«*i“ eudence eech т«г.Ш ewe ^ |tomlohl, „d goggle eyes, the Apr l 
the once popular Buter booklet кеш. ^ ^ tiny gels hud-
destined to remain on the shehes ol the ^ Qnder ( umbreUe in n run-1
enterprising bookseller who м ooursgeous |t ^ eilh ..Rûntrin geewéy. <*»»• 
enough to try to educate tire pahhc tute иоШвг g,, ,-r {^hro&forod et the
in tUt direct,on, and « bottons ; bleck. уеПо.Т&Хге the

In place ol these pensUble, end often ^ ^ оиШвіев the figare.. -For
expensire tokens of good will, the number Tho—ht»"—from poor Ophelia's—"Here’s
ot pretty end appropriate tnflis shown at -------^ for remembranoe, here’s
this season of the year in aU the fancy thst,s for thoughts” is another
ahopa, gou to proretbet Euttr is now beentilol Esster cushion. It is ef yellow 
a recognised time ot prenant ginng, an» | lteewn with purple pension
that almost as “<* ,toe *ho0^ I wMoh hare long slender green stems, the 
are expended in the choice ot mutable pre- м мцдіу embroidered in their
seats lor the church's grest Isstirsl, ns we _Md the four sides ue fio- 
devoted to our Christ mis gilts, u tew Lhed with a poffiog ol henry yoUow sarin.

eXE:he,r:^^ti,l2h t,tp^’th“ .Z'.unT tion ot being thoroughly up to date with 

moots to a trisnl, wu a photograph frame I her soureniis. 
in an, of the endleu varieties of painting, oddelt looking eoshime
Silver filagree, embroidery ” ^^ ів1,0Пе ülartr.tod a new
leather, oonttuung a portrait olthsSsrmnr Ш ^ ^ ^, minfo. U WM a rimpla 
the Madonna, or aomo uint, Thu uawn P madeot figured taffata,
the .Of. pillow ia the outer g,ft p« ex. htt^^ow «« . . biu
cdf.no. and it lend, hull  ̂ ?„o inohesbroad. end

expression ot .«.enable on «ch rid. wish a ruffli ol the
L’m^roî .".“er ^tinÿ .«ne -ith which extended down «ch aide

Some oTtteie cuehione are mod Usutitul of tU front breadth, from the waut, to the 
nod original in d«iga and execution, the foot. The bodice was mads m blouse 
Euteremblems being affectively employed fashion with a perfectly plain yoke o 
. rt-nn—tinx them. For instance—the silk bdowjwhioh, four narrow rafflu of silk 
hntteiflr which bursts through the dull well arranged to form a bolero isokot. The 

’dtj..v into the sunshine, sleeve, were plain, and «ry close fimng up 

gorgeous in all the color, of the rainbow, is to a few incU. above tU dhows where t ey 
enblemstic of the soul bursting the Unde blossom out six narrow ruflhs whioh turn 
ot tU tomb and mounting to the sky, thus upward, instead ol downward, and continu 
a hotterflv nillow is especially suitable as to the shooldor, where the lut one «tends 
an Eute/gift- The foundstio» ot such a up aggresdvely. The idea u decide y 
“hiou is Wu. upholstery tttin with a flight —hut not very P«çücableu te.rufflu 
a hntteiflies embroidered on it, sail flitting would U sure to tsU down, and 
xhjutin thi suuihino, an ifoeuional one Uouty depmde upon tU «йй porkin
roiling lightly upon a spray el fiild grusu with which they holu tUmsdves ertc . 
reitiog Ügntrt upo VI • J Itil a flct that the Queen’s diamond
CTÛ^ÜÜTtL, OMhiou heir, [jubilee is having a very docidsd .fleet up- 

the monogram of tU person for whom it is on the fashion, uud “cUn.U u, to- 
“tended, embroidered in large letters, ward, the etyl,. m ’0*" ‘“th*ff' ^ 

of brown that run into golden Victonao era, is vary notweablo. We a 
being used. The roffl, that I ready have the puff, and ruflhs .and th 

finishes the cushion is ol double faced eatin evening dreieei di^lay tïraghtent acre» 
rihhon lour inoh« wide, of the ваше color the nook with the ahoutdera apparo у 
a. the onihion itself. Another E istar pil- .lipping down over the arms, and о у 
low i. of doU green upholstery satin on held in place by ribbon .traps »Ь,оЬ P* 
‘which is embroidered a group ot Euter over the shoulder, and ,uPPort ‘ '
liliu held with abowknot of Japanese told. Later in the eeuon we are proramed t 
ThTreverse eide contains theword. ‘Euter the muslin and orgmrdy Kown. ,,U have 
Granting.’ embroidered solidly ia white, lace edged ruffle, from the waist to the 
imdontUned with gold. A he.vy cord of hem. Ruche, «arise gro.tly .a hvor lor 
green silk and gold finishei the edge. the trimming of thin skirts nod th У
* її .jntest of ril. is в pillow of h«vy white pla«d with the first one directly at t 

embroidered with large green palms foot, and the othirs about a quarter o a 
vi« the reversa side b«rs the first line of yard apart. They are vary nirrowy 

- The Palms" «et to music in notes of gold, hammed, sometimes edged with lace, an , 
Aruund the tom sidee^' . faU .eft pufl ol newer still, when the m.teriri i. flowered, 

green rilk, laced across with fine gold cord, satin baby ribbon in a color that appears 
flower pillow, especially a violet or in the flowers, u sawn on the edge

-rÜ ^ ■--
1MM риіьот«и end pnpnWiM. ,, the ИГ, prêt» *“« th*, “*** *■**
flowers are bom lut summer, and have we«, having ril the beauty and treshne 
bsan carefully dried and preserved until of an organdy without the twin drawbacks 
the time came to use them. The cushion і» I of being both perishable and expensiv , 

r white b-ngriine over which is scattered which place organdie, beyond the reach ol
?n * môft «terri manner, . perfect so many women. Oi c-e sn old tsvon a 
bandlul ot violets embroidered with u never cornu back in just the same guise, 
mu,* fidelity to nature a. possible, and the chrilie.haye been improved a good 
Z ,Hh « olsionri l«f or two ot d«l rinse their tut appear.n=c; most of 

V. The edge is finished with a twist them have a satin stripe in the same tone 
Q, ‘ ltem. snd artificial eiolete running u the groundwork, and these stripes are 

* л th. lour sides and the filling con- usually decorated with flowers, i ne pre- :^r:^ro.e pillow is al- I terence is for light poands. but one oc

moat exactly the ume, except tint it is casionrily sees a d«k one, jnit lor variety,

embroidered with Mattered roses and for instance a d«k bine chrilie shows a 
leaves, and filled with dried rose 1«тее. satin stripe ot the sumo color. embelli.h_ 

A flight ot swallows printed in their own — 
proper colors, on a background ot chamois 
with a church spire, and the topot a tele
graph pole showing in the background is 
another emblem of spring that is approp
riate for Easter і such • cnihion is finished 
with a fall ruche of brown eilk with bayed 

oat edges.
One very great advantage ot these Eut- | 

or coition, is the tact that they are useful 
, as souvenirs for one’* gentleman friends,
«nd what an acceptable gilt a cushion ia to 
a man, only the man himself knows. It 
mitigates die hardness of his "«ay 
ti ho boards, and, supplements the scanty 
pillows ot his bed when he wants to lounge

4\ Woman and 
Her Work Popular Price j $1 .80 [Popular Styles

8•;СЛ MEN’S FINE BALMORALS, Pointed Toes, - $1.50 
MEN’S FINE BALMORALS, Round Toes 
MEN'S FINE CONGRESS, Pointed Toes,
MEN’S FINE CONGRESS, Round Toe-,

N<*АЛішГELгЛіГву”гуЬаеі!Г-вВІуЦ Workmanship, and Material. That'e what we claim.

1.50w 1.50
I.50

price, but the BEST $1.50 ehoe at the preeen*
?

; time.L

WATERBURY & RISING,L 61 King and 212 Union Street. І9
ч of

Gladstone !’ and the nine waxed derisive 
over the the mistake et the unlucky new

wight still farther im
paired his reputation when, a tew days lat
er, he meekly inquired why they hid all 
raised their hits to a certain officer whom 
they had passed on horseback in the street. 
The head boy merely ejaculated. 'Who 
in the world does the duffer knew, ti he 
doesn't know the Prince ol Wales ?'

твт QVBmtra сноаигіаі.

Dressed and Incidents of 
Tnelr LI теє.

Boys are not, as a riilo, given to being 
proud ot their clothu, hot n lad whoso 
Sunday mit costs two hundred dollars, and 
is of so striking в character that it is not 
considered «to for him to go ont writing 
in it alone, might perhaps be excused tor 
being a trifle lilted up.

There «0 ten boys in London who are 
thus expensively end brilliantly habited 
every Sunday, and on state occuions be
side. They are the ten chorister* belong
ing to Her Majesty’s private chapel in St.
James's Frisco, and truly gorgeous they 
are when arrayed in their ‘state suits.’

ScuUt doth ii the foundation of the 
costume, and bunds ot royal purple be
tween rows ot heavy gold lace are the 
adorning ot it. Grandest of ril, old lace 
ruffl.-s are worn at tho neck and wrists ; but 
these are so vriosble snd difficult to re
place that it has lobe a special occasion 
on which they are dornid, white lawn 
bands being substituted as a rule. A boy 
baa to take cere of his state suit, tor it 
most last him three years, while his un
dress soit is replaced every eight months.

The ehoir of the Chapel Royal, St.
James’,, is one of the historical institutions 
ot England, and mnny of its old-time cus
toms— including the dress of the boys— 
are retain to this day. It has numbered 
among its singers Sir Arthur Sullivan,
Edward Lloyd, Sir John Goes, Dr. E. J.

compleiioh
Some curious customs, peculiar to St.

Jame’e chorister’s, are mentioned by Mr.
F. Klickminn in the StrsndMuiical Maga
zine. The most interesting of these, per
haps, is the right ol the head boy to de
mand one guinea, as ‘spur money,’ from 
any officer entering the chapel wearing 
spurs. It is arid that when Sullivan was 
head boy the Duke of Wellington would 
alwavs come to the chapel in hie spurs, in 
order to have the pleasure ol paying the 
forfeit to his favorite chorister.

A new boy st St. Jama’s hid some ot 
the same sort ot experiences that come to 
all now boys, only from the nature of things 
hi. mistskes.sre apt to be a little laughable.

•That seems to be a nice old gentleman,’
remarked one such new-comer to an older
boy, as the two stood in a corridor alter 
the service, and was greeted with, ‘A 
happy New Year to you, my lads,’ by the 
gentleman in question.

‘A nice old gentleman, indeed 1 Don’t 
you know who ho is P1 was the rasp 
‘Well, you must be n greenhorn ! I say, 
you follows, he doesn't even knowj Mr.

over which arc ecattared apraya ot pink 
and their delicate green

How They sre J

ID unfortunate mforget-me-nots
leaves. The figure, and flower, are rather 
small in chrilie., while in organd.es they 
are just the reverse, very largo and very 

cIom together.
It will be good news for most of us that 

is now quite anffic:-

I]omes
l’3- .

Mrs. R. H. Smith, wile ot President, 
Quebec Bank, writes і “ ‘Qufokcure’ stop
ped toothache and its use prevented any 
further trouble during n trip to Europe and 
back."

tour yards ot orguidy 
ent to make the most Isshionabto of blouses 
but as they must bo made up over a lining 
of what the dresamskars call “aome inex
pensive rilk" they are far from b* iug a «heap 
luxury, laths united stetre where “.ah 
for lining, can be purchased for ths modest 
sum ot nineteen oanta a yard, it ia ril very 
well to invest in organdis waists, but I 
„rosily find that an inexpensive silk means 
seventy-five cent, a yard, sol don’t in
dulge in silk linings to any large extent. 
Apart from tti. trifling consideration how 
ever an organdy Moose is not only very 
dresiy end pretty, but rise very easy to 
make, and there U nothing to prevent any 
giil who can sow. from mating it ot homo, 
after getting n drenmaker to cut end fit it, 
which she will do for a very «aril sum. 
The lining is made to fit the figure 

means tightly, «

і Veins, 
Inflows, 
my.

</

I
n ot the
. It was
t fa niliee 

In five 
,00 wives
ulv:s.
,5 t ТГІЬІв 
СЧ І n stir g

ftsVe t in
0 UTlV nic 
y diseased 
ess uitiul. 
lood. і» al- 
l.Ation aid

Warranted Brown.
Ever tried any oi those cures tor the 

tobacco habit P’
Jones—‘Yes. Here are some cigars 

my wife bought for me.1
that I

«

fS47. Rogers B«js

Meriden Britannia co
THE|A*GEST. ^FACTURt;R
tvteruTsCdtiiLV

f 9
ISC cflect 
io 1 o' man, 
loth pisiet

comfortably but by no 
thin eilk will not stand a very severe strain ; 
the organdy is then draped over the lining, 
being laid in small plaits at the waist, to 
give the necessary fullness. The neck u 
merely finished off with a straight band, 

’ hich any vuiety ot ribbon or lace 
The sleeves are cot 

until near the shoulder,

k.
d”'
> lienee has 
,y h ivand 
ia name ot j

ailments- It 
so that they 
il fonctions.
I abates, and 
>y druggists 
[edicine Co.,

over w
stock can be worn, 
long and plain 
where th ire is a smell puff of the organdy 
draped on the lining, and below tine the 
outside material is laid in small tucks whi.h 
run across the «m down to the wrist where 
the sleeve is ont into a point that droops 

the hand, and ia finished with a lice

A. The Outward 
Sign of

Inward Health.

Lovely 
I Faces,

Beautiful Necks, 
White Arms sad Hands

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

reuton* Out.* 
Mrs have BUÎ- 
i and Sciatica.
; dozen boxes 
I have used, 
і a well man.’
, Mary’s. N- 
ier treatment 
rith Stone of 
і by passing 
»x of Dodd's 
r cured by a

i over
frill.

that the skirt ot the1 regret to say 
blouse is to be worn outside the dress dur- 

s«son, and many pt the 
finished with a floe 

It is in

ehad«
mg the coming

shirt waists ме1
knife plaited flounce at the wrist, 
every way prettier, snd neater to let the 
skirt be invisible but I suppose » change is 
what most people ore lootiog for, aid in 
that «se anything new is welcome.

Th) revival ol the Eton jacket is 
thing astonishing, bMsnse in many cases it 
is absolutely unohioged from the jacket we 
wore throe year, ego ; in fact anyone would 
be perfectly safe in bringing out one that 
hid been laid away since they went out of 
fashion, and donning it this spring, pro
vided it wm in good preservation. Wide 
belts sometimes folded, snd sometimes ot 
plain ribbon are worn with these jackets as 
are also foil bloused vests.

There are rumors abroad that the reign 
and even the jaunty

----AND —**- I*
.......FOULT»!»^-

JIlEDICflTED mm С0РРШ SOUP
!76 Friel St,, 
es ol Dodd’s 
wonderful cure 
up with kidney

Я
some- wili give You All These,}

If yon sre annoyed with Pimples, Blsekbwdr,

ЖЖ Г.Ж ■Йіг-’Г ж*
lne besutiflers in the world.

Wafers by mail 60c. sndftl per box. Six 
large boxes 85. Fonld’e Arsenic Soap. 50c. 

Address ell mill orders to
H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor,

144*Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Sold by ell druggists in SL John.

Tho Canadisn.Drng Co., Wholesale Agents.

nt„ siyв : “I 
five boxes ot 

red me ot Dis- 
two years.”

jure.
Mistaken for a

onse.

MANY DAINTY 
SL DI5I1E5ot the justioM 

* his hair very 
ut—and ii clean 
і this habit hie 
і being mistaken 
to be shunned, 
iting to take hie 
Iwsy Station, at 
ier of roughs re- 
One of them wm
emonetrated with 
invited him to go 
tor.’ Sir Henry 
iking that, as the 
e criminal сіамее, 

and quietly re

new who I am.’ 
isilantsaid, edging 
fighter, Not me, 
irther molested.
Sir Henry, out on
.with a companion
inn snd they were 
with two rustics, 
tlv untU, in sn un- 
judge removed lus 
троп one ol the 
ispicioaely. ш»іі, I 
hoorly, but ГИ. ho. 
play skittles with a

riillinery. 
Dress Making.

: ot the cape is over, 
little combination of chiffon and lace which 
reached only to the shoulders, and was 
such a charming finish to a street costume, 
will soon be numbered with the slain. I 
suppose it i. only what might have been 
expected when the l«ge sleeves went out ; 
the cape «me in as a necessary sccompsm- 
ment to the gigsntio sleeve, and when once 
its day wm done there wu no further need 
for the cape. Most ot u. will regret the 
convenient мре. for even with moderate 
sized sleeves it is always more or leas of a 
struggle to clamber into a jicket unMiist- 

Astra.

CAN BB PREPARED WITH

Benson’s
CANADA

gLPrepared Corn.
MANUFACTURED FROM

CHOICE SELECTED PURE CORN.
NO ADULTERATION

THE BEST FOR CHILDREN.

A. *]

<t:i
oi. , • V.
'w —AT—

RECIPE for Infants’ Food.

SEE OTHER RECIPES ON PACKAGE.

THE EDWARDSBURO STARCH CO. 
Works: Cardinal, Ont 
Offices: Montreal, P.Q.

ed. Mrs J. J. McDonald’s1j»'
EAST У1ТІМ8.

A Large Percentage of Membere In the 
Common Suffer From Catarrh—ТЬе Hope 
of Fifty Found tu Dr. Agnew’e Catarrbel 

Their Own Story of 
Through This R®-

1STABLISH MJtNT

MONOTON, n.:b.
Will be fouadjthe latest Partita» styles snd atw^

to data faabloss.
classed super- 

Write fa pet-

HALL'S Powder—They Tell 
Snoeeseful Recovery

’мг.’ЙГ. H. Bennett, Member for Емі 
Simooe, a®d torty-nine others of the House 
of Commons, have, ov« their own signa- 
tures. told of the good effects of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder. What the remeJy 
has dona for these P«lismentanane it is 
doing for thouMnds of others in public and 
private life the Dominion over. With cold 
m the h«d it gives immediate relief miido 
of half an hour, and a little perseveranoe 
quickly rids the head ot ril trouble It is 
easy and plewnt to take and produces no 
hurtful after effects.

vision And All work KUATARteed. і
ticulsrs And priées.

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

la Jne СащкИ Wet.
TEACHER OF PIAHOFORTE.

4VVWVV\WVVVVVVVVVVVV\VV"

CLEAN 
TEETH

v and a pure brebth obtained by 
5 using Adams’ Tutti FRutti. 
і Take no imitations.VWWVIWWWVW^rVWWWVWbO.

Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality ; prevents baldness ;

itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing, 

chair’’ I. |аг'Е‘ЙЇЙаГИ

І
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tain instantly and I

ST. STKPHBN, K. B.

The "LMohetiskr Mstkod", else •• Synthse
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«ІГ' GREAT del «ІFr rise extract free the letterTbe і•It> curio a. bow. wildcat get. the brat 
of yosmg w3d tmbys.'ilid s rathre of tbe 

" mountain* overlook-it
If

neb the waiterlieved, about
Juniata Valley, ■ tbe 
mg which tbe wild turkey still finds

«3d turkey is about as «ury a thing as 
liras, whether it ia yeuag or old, and the 
wildcat knows it. As sot a as 0 brood of 
young turkeys are big enough and droug 
onoogh to be tuned adrift by their mother 
tt earn their own tiring, the wildcat's month 

for them, and he

tiood purifiers. to witness as 
of favored guests.

At 8 o'clock in the
who, by the «V. ■ •

ofu
csDy msB ports of tbs world that it may 

- - - * *------- each Яblood? - - The
I ;

THE HBHEYS 
PURIFY ffi BLOOD

orУ
ma

л ora people, met us st tbs deer of oar hotel 
with flute------------*---------- —AND THEY ALONE.

H diseased, however, tbey cannot,

ЕаЖйзйьйЩ
the sewersofS sytdrar, 
ттаи, night and day, wbue me

be at a rare narrow street, woproowdedaa Ф md mgs,
wticb 

the length et

begmo, to water 
brines' his canning in play to esp- 
tnre'tbtm-I Ho needs hie conning, too, 
for the.yoangtm keys, slthoogh they 
not fly yet, can run baler tlan a deer, end 
their.hebit of hiding of tbe fein'est 
pioioo oi darger—ltd they are always on 
the slurp lookout for danger—is ss invar
iable as ,that] of, the young grtn-e and 
qatü-X A wildcat stands bat little 
of rfu*i«g nyong wild tmkry by croacb- 
ing oa a limb and pouncing down upon it. 
as tbe suspicious fowl surveys its 
legs on every side end above and below, 
with every step it takes end every moathtu 
it eats. It has to he n more then wary 
beset that takes it by surprise.

•Bat the wildcat has tactics. Discovering 
1 brood of/toung Tmkeys. he knows that 
there is no nse trying to keep his proximity 
n secret,'so he takes paint 
keys see tin stealing along in their 
That hurries the fleck onward, but the 
buds presently «top and look back to see 
it tbe enemy ie still in pursuit. The wild
cat keeps himself in sight, but always 
comes into view of the turkeys as sneaking 
ont oi a hiding place. He does tbit ttree 
or four times, and then disappears in the 

He his satisfied himself ns to the

ew footshort diets» 
striped awah

I
v

$ 1
the street The 
with mad, and

were reals provided for the 
of the sterner sex wore allowed in

of bride. We, the

the rides of the
r. Deo- 4 \t V*M

■0NIŸIN HmZSriN CANS
fDUbOW DIRECTIONS. <

the orbe , mounted throe flights oi slain.
mid pats the kidneys fa perfect health. end 

nature docs tbe rest. ___The heavy, dragged out fccBng, the
Ul~- attacks, headaches, nervous 
unrest, fickle appetite, all catacdby

and found onrwlves ia a large room filled 
with Arabian
also some Grecian aad Turkish 
They were arrayed in many-colored gar
ments, pink «Ok scarfs, gold embroidered 
jackets, bine plush and wool stufls,

begin to describe. The 
gathered around as and led os to 

the divan arranged for the bride. Mating ( 
the oldest in the party in the middle, while J 
the rest oi ns were given places on either 
side. Wo remonstrated, bet they assured no 
that the bride could sit upon a chair. We 
were great curiosities to them, apparently, 
and же certainly enjoyed tit* novelty of 
car positions. In their simple way they 
showed us greet hospitality. The ap
proach of the bride wee heralded by a moot 
conglomerate lot oi howling

'
ofTHIS IS THE LABEL

That proves you’ve bought 
the beat thread sold la

of fill the dra- 
e, I eup- tfadrthe kidneys property 

functions. .
There Is no doubt about the. 

Thousands have so testified. The 
theory is right, the cure is right and 
health follows as a natural

Be self-convinced through per
sonal proof.

!
l- child-

У іif caching 
eking in to let tha tnr-

rear. u trmy

' . 1 vof the 
after a SIX COR

7\
t.

the z* andThey de- 
bad lack 
t of any

children, playing tom-toms, tamboorinra
forest.
exact direction the flock will keep, and has 
left on their suspicions natures the im- 

tbeir trail. Be~

and native instruments anything but music
al. We arose to resign our seats of honor 
m favor of the bride and her attendants, 
but she insisted that we two 
either aide other, while the occupied the 
middle seat just vacated by one of the 
pirfy, aad vo we sat through all the howl
ing and hanging, and posting and josthng 
of these hall-civilised crest 
every one had seen the bride an

laden with jewelry and golden 
on a

did
CLAPPERTON'S

THREADshort
pression that he is on 
liering that the foe is creeping ia the rear, 
the tmkeys are on the alert in that direc
tion particularly. The wildcat knows his 
buaineei, and, making a eirenit ol the 
moods, to comes out for ahead of the 
turkeys right in the path they are feeding 
along and hides himself behind a log. a 
rock, or sny obstacle near which the tur
keys will pern, still guarding enntiously 
d* tr rear. The flock feed on their way. 
They reach the spot where their nneurpect- 
ed toe it lying in wait. Suddenly their is 
n spring, a ecoffle, a taint gobble and a 
scattering ol the brood, and sway bounds 
the wildcat with one ol the number lor bis

is strong, even, and does s«t saart.

*«£5æSEïr
eat and

»P-
whereІ

/• I fired at 
town, too 
of much 

enough
chains, began to howl andWhatever 

You Eat
threw[■ r into the bride’s etp while the 

bowled and made other hideous noise». 
Alter this tim guests began to mingle with 
one another, and wo found some who epoke 

I t?j,gK«b, some French and some 
. Finally a vary intoffigent Greek 
•took us in charge ; «he was quite a 

linguist, and we were enabled to appreciate 
what we had seen after her explanations. 
Then сете the refreshments, and we had 
to eat little cakes and big cakes, all shapes 
and flavors, aad list one awful aflair soak
ed in wins. This was the end ol the bride’s 
part of the enteitainwent. Wo went down 
stain to join the man of our party, sad 
there metnwy jolly prim’, whohad been 
to London and Fuis, spoke good French, 
and who interested us very much. He it 
was who was to perform the ceremony. 
The man wo had not yet seen, but we 
wore soon presented to him, with 
his attendants who were parad
ing up end down this inclosed street pre
ceded by on Egyptian bond. Wo pre
sented him with our two remaining bou
quets, having left one with his 16-yosr-old 
bride. Again we all went upstairs, and ssw 
the groom Hit the veil of the bride, sup
posed to be the first sight of her fair oount- 
ensnee. This was the ninth and last day 
of this wedding performance, end the most 
important one lor they were at last duly 
tied by the old priest, and went home by 
morning light. It was a weird performance. 
Through it all they showed as, the only 
Européens present, great respect, and in 
good English laid they hoped we had hid e 
pie aient time and were glad that we came.

On the following dey (Friday) wo were 
taken to все the famous Whirling Der
vishes. Friday, one must bear in mind, is 
the Mohamntedan Sunday, and an event
ful day. The court surrounding the arena 
in which this weird and uncanny perform
ance takes place holds about 500 persons, 
and it was filled with all sorts and condi
tions ol people, Americans and English the 
predominating element. Soon after we ( 
entered the court the whirlers made their 
appearance, dressed in short white skirts 
and on their heads the funniest looking 
chimney pot hits. Alter marching around 
and sround for fifteen minutes to the 
hideous noise oi a band composed of tom
toms, tambourines end some wind instru
ment they began to whirl snd whirled until it 
seemed to us to whom the sight was new, 
that we must cry out to them to cease. 
The sight w«s positively madening. Alter 
fit teen minutes of constant whirling they 
dropped to the ground from sheerer bsust- 
ion, apparently. It appears, however, 
that this part of the programme, is for 
efi'Ct entirely.

From this place we drove to heir the
‘Howlers,’quite M famous'is the ‘Whirl-
ire,’ who were a horrid lot of hetlty, lusty 
men, simply howling and making ns much 
noise as possible in a most unplesiantman- 
ner, which gave one the ‘oreepe.’ One 
old fellow kept it up until he had by 
stories and frothed at tie month.—Detroit 
Free Press.
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eight of 
■ resting 
on, and 
te, came 
curiosity 
if them, 
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lace, and
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ItalianBishop’s College School Let it be the best quality. 

The best is always cheap
est in the end. We guar
antee our Spices, Coffeesi 
Cocoa and Chocolates to 
be the ve> y best in the 
market See that you get 
them.

lennoxvillb, p. q. -Doting the callow period of the turkey 
hen’s brood the mother turkey constantly 
wttcbea for and instantly warns the стека 
against another ruthless foe. This is the 
chicken hawk. It ia wonderful how quui- 
ly the hen tin key detects the coming ot the 
hawk. She discover» it nearly at soon as 
the hawk, in his soaring place among the 
clouds, has got hie era on her snd her 
brood. While the hawk is dropping down 
upon them the old turkey utters a sharp 
and peculiar cry. and instantly every chick 
either scampers to a hiding place or tolls 
over on the ground and simulates desthas МПТТ A CO
perfectly ss the possum ever did. The JOHN H. MU II « VU.
preying chicken hawk will dine on nothing I --------
but what he captures alive and kills. How 
the young turkeys know that it more than 
any one can esy, but it is evident that they 
do know it. It they ire tree to their instinct, 
sad remain as they toll until the mother 
gives them the signal that allie well, the 
hawk, seeing nothing but dead game, as 
he supposes, will sail sway again. The 
mother will not give the signal to her 
brood tint nil is well until the nawk is out 
of sight, and then at the cluck up will lump 
every chiik. It sometimes happens that » 
chick is impatient, and attempts to ran 
things itself, coming to life before it gjts 
the word from its mother. The chick that 
does so is lost, for the hovering hawk will 
have its talons on it almost instantly, al
though the chick has quickly obeyed a 
second order from its mother in the bashes

v the
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МОЛЯ THAN ВЯ OOULD BTAMD.

The Sudden Ending of • Mountain GlxVe 
Breach of Promise Suit.

While some of the members ol the local 
bar were entertaining an attorney frem 
North Carolina, he told this among a good 
many other professional experiences :

•Though our mountain people are not 
educated, no Yankee can beat them in e 
dicker or go after a dollar with greater 
avidity. A rich young fellow from our 
place went up among them for a time 
to take on some health, and while there 

attention then he really

A
1 French P D Corsets4\

л & in Gold Medal» a»d Awarded I lu Diplômes “ERBINE BITTERSHI ^ Cures Sick Headache

ERBINE BITTERS—і
paid more 
meant to one of the few beauties that five 
there. She was n creature of magnificent 
proportions, naturally brilliant, and ns re
lentless ol purpose nanny moonshiner tost 
ever went aller a revenue officer. She 
sought to recover $10,000 damages for 
breach of promise, and I had the young 
man’s ease.

‘On the trial the girl made a ster witness. 
When I asked herpointblank if he had ever 
proposed to her, she replied that he had 
hot; in so many words, but his every action, 
look, even his tones, was a proposal, bhe 
admitted that she had not gone into a de
cline because ol hie inconstancy, but graph
ically p etured months ol agony, unrequited 
longing, and wounded pride. It looked
bad for us. , .

‘At this stage of the case a lank six- 
footer from the mountains came to me and 
whispered that he wanted to be called as 
my first witness. He sternly declined to 
answer questions till on the stand, but 
reckoned that his word was good, that he 
would pull the young fellow through.

‘All I ever asked him was his name, and 
you couldn’t have stopped him with a gun. 
He was the gill’s husband. He had mar
ried her a week alter the young man left 
the mountains. He had consented to her 
bringing the suit in her maiden name and 
saving nothing about her being a wile. 
•But if it’» so,’ he roared, ‘that she t been 
a mournin’ and a pinin’ an’ a dyin’ afteh 
this heah dude critteb, I ask th’ cowl fuh a 
divo’ce,’

‘The girl rushed to hi. arms, 
bed that she never loved another. Ihe 

was won lor me, but the young man 
never goes to the mountains or make» any 
miacellaneooa bestowal of his afieetiona. — 
Detroit Free Press.

Purifies the Blood

ERBINE BITTERS.H p DCures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERSУ.

The Ladies’ Friend
' ERBINE BITTERSH An Unappreciated Partner.

Bitkins—‘How is business, Wilkins ?’ 
Wilkins—‘Can't make it go. At this 

rate I’ll be bankrupt in another month.

Cures Dyspepsia

ERP'.NE BITTERS . • „, The Celebrated P. D. CORSETS are
I don't seemte have any head for business. I absolutely wiibout rivval, and occupy the 

Bilkins—’No. you haven't ; but you firet position in the Corst t trade through-

go in with you as partner. . the world over lor their grace, comfort
Wilkins—‘Done. A friend in need « » “d durlbility.

friend indeed. obtainable from .11 ltsdln* dry good, stores
Guest of Mr. Wilkins (ten years alter) ц, «rimy ol ih.po and style.

—•What a magnificent place you hive I wboles,to 0,iy. koesm A stuffmann, Everything that wealth could buy or heart I Wi°““ Victoria Square, Montre*
wish ! You have been wonderfully 
perous, Mr. Wilkins.’

Wilkins (sadly) -‘True, but liter all I 
get only half the profita of my great es
tablishment. I just tell you, my old Inend 
the mistake ot my life was in taking a part
ner.’—N. Y. Pres».

I
For BiliousnessWГ o^yTs^sa^llovTBa^dZ

Address all orders to

î To Cure an *
« Obstinate Cough »
Ф eadlnft doctors Ф

recommend
f “CftMPBBLL’8 Wine
♦ of Beech Tree Creosote.” J 

It seldom falls to
^ cure, and Is sure to ^
♦ five relief.
Л Ask your Druggist for it. ж
Y ^.Campbell & Co.,Mfrs., Montreal.

Messbb. c. c. Richard* A Co. 
6

і

Oproe-
*
♦

Г
і,1»

*:

Ш Syrupr.

Ж»
$»

M of RedEtrattobd, Aug., 4th, 1893.

ШМЩШі
dfoMÆSiSB
whlchhM haa іas good a sale or gava .ush oaivare. 
•aiUacUon.

She sob-і à

m:
іcase

.
. Cured of Chronic Catnrrh.

A remtrktble cure.—J» W. JenuUon, 
Gilford, spent between $800 and $300 in 
consulting doctors ; tried Dixon’s and til 
other treatment» but got no benefit. One 
box of Chase’s Catarrh Cure did me more 
good than all the other remedies, in toot I 
consider myself cured, and with в 26 cent v 
box at that.

o“dCÆ: Spmce
chit is, Sore iim 
throat, etc. Ulll
KEWeV, WATSON A CO., vaeranroae. 

MONTHKAUOOLDEB SPECffSTca'^TORoirrO^OntJ

Men and Women Agree.
That cerné are painbtl, not easily cured, 

and quite useless. Men and women who 
have used Putnam’s Corn extractor testily 
that it is the best, acts without pain, and 
cures. Use Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor.

I

M. Hixxbt 
Central Marchait.
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k Mfa
tfa fa|HA

a fad of
! fa Ifa fay its bounty, fat tfaySunday Tfayhi* he ad longe* by Діє face,

«4 they w
grandest work ai all : I.ora wroaght thil

r. ‘This i* theReading. to
•fthe letter k Ifaito bold on. ‘Tee.’ he cried, Ж1 

fal» «.dark.■ Cairo describee ao
aboat to take a
d gladly hold «.d yoofa* arty
.hat to hold oo to.’ Infidelity has 

to held ee to. Io the
__boor that teete the
hope, Ska*, it* lafariaa* blank 

.Ok. It roll. tfa pilgrim ottfa .Uf 
oi Godfo wd ewwtieh ho might baa.

go tteeegb the dark volley

fa toe. than skill P Tfaakech the writer
■Iala Р“*У Gad Art it doe*- Ha

head» far groat 
portion aa jo*

to opaa year
Christ, ao that the matin power 
way. bo kit; and if the work» each that 

isa, tfay shall know beyond 
dona for

ton Bet ia pro
tia окіП, yoo need аП the 

heart* to the hwd

n;
a .take when we think «hat only 

daada -»** worthy amice, la 
fa may krge and

__,___ _
be tiled with little thmga. Taka or* fa* 

ІП it there .mi

Of jWo miway, i* a
4al-

1earry Mafarrodaboa from 
it the door oi

1er-ant a. an* імек 
Last «a,

dieting ia-goUally aaa* thefa a hat for a rotiefaadhaAn king the shadow oi a daobt that it America. Bare and therealary of the fife cf Jt Of the or prairie, m
lay aa old dead tree named with 
bright flower* growmgeat of it* 
dong Sa kagth—a aod tfligy of aкьЗгйліійЗїя
qmckly he saw a rattlaewah* recovering Sa 
coil, after baaing Wreck it* fang mto hr* 
beet kg. The reptile waanoaiag itself 
within a foot of tie path. The 
not noticed it. It bad 
warning rattle. The 
The thick bather of hb boot kg waa аП 
that need hi* life. “What a tool of a 
man to be on a snaky orairw one fat. 
паку day,” yoo my. Yea, he was. Bet 
there are a lot more of aa. Haring eye*, 
we ace not ; haring вага, we are deal aa
P°Another man, quite aa iatdlignt and 
obeerring a* too or I. tarns back the 
lessee of hie diary aad extrada from it the
,0l“Ôn?night*ln search, 1884, whiht wolk- 
ing home tram my work, I was suddenly 
taken in the street with dissinees and pane

Iwe may tore’* ..
■The 1er* cf Chriet wrought tfa Г 

Do not be dsaooaraged

Alter all, were rot than
brother, and rider, ef God’s family?ofred rage, 

wtieh 
the kagth of

foot out ia the aarralire like stars are yewall my :— Minr*hle) іl yea een-2& rB? in crurrno.wot do whtt elder Chaidmoa eaa de-аП thetfaeegh the day*. Then win teU ya* that there lurks in-eU 
power to do, tfa dsagec of briagaatiifisd 
with the doing of that which locks faeatifel 

the met* 
wiU, oi letting

TsUBb Se-
_______ cf Brooklyn, who bn reach-

fa tfa ripe age el righlyfaghtyoen, fat 
ia m good health and S act ire in mtawnri 
aad nhhafaecfaol work, aad afaarially 

in the Bain nbrioa ia fa city.

Jang the rides of the 
roridod for tfa 
r nx were allowed in 
в oi bride. We, the 
three flight! oi stain, 
aia a large room filled 
tes. of

aad Tarfcmh

ef that woedertal Bfc, waao in 
aad thaaghtlnbeana.\« ante abar ollefarekin anEadara stayaa

bote others and not 
harder ink 1er the
Chrid welkin M and through ne. Bet in 
this way, end in ttirwey osly, eta God 

a - Пц-д nan ho train tie bllow-wotkan for trocst service, 
wntios far *300 oyeorio the bother Beer in mind always, the words written 
I^VanZtr^ Th. A—mv by tfa grand».o. aUChmUan wmksr. to

It w n in erory really great aad good 1 ^ Society hod ceily recently begun the 7C"»g І"’**"*-’ qod i Tben, ing srhen he mid :
liée. Now and thee there may ho acen I work, tad oao day fa nw an appeal 1er *Sf° u. ^ workman that ‘I bel as ilI waa oo tfa top of a high

SStsîiHSks
about near aad tar. But on all the daye doUan his pocket, and waa nnoasly n<> Гяттш„ш -.were oey hod Wee»hr j doe4 know u. other way to tall yoo 
of all the yeers there и going on a ministry І the matter orar whether he But Had Hied Heurta. aboutit.’
,1 lore which makes many people happier, І go in and make a contribution. As LMt уваг I wis in a railroad train par- „Yen need not try to tell na about it in ^ A arid «ma oror my ayoo
which gires ркааше to old and y°™g. I bn drew near the door he decided to giro Дщ through that part of Pale* tine which Му other way, etr dear boy. ***d A* IO that I oould not ace ; aod I In it the

йг-Л'їїдгтр ESrSbi a&ttirsssrs
■pot oi the world sweeter. fioere. The next d»y Mr. Van No strand, whMe p*er healed Aeneas—and had one up out of the таїїеу ot woridly •“J* mT anD,tite was poor, and

___ i»ea it happens that those »Ьо МииЬлг.шіІиг him* stating that they c^ed the plain of Shsron, and were now u*, to heights of exultutira around which had a heavy pain al my obéit
acekhn—an applause for what tfay do- L*. plroied with hi. serrioe. mat wfofad upirerd amorg the hill, when On and alrert tfa pit of myato-fato I hfa
striving to do thing, that are оешрюооп. 1 to add n» handled dollars to fa. rttary. 8am*» fought the Philwtine.. refayaainj and you will uot if you a ™MlL Ifad ‘^n to 11
and шаке a sensation in the world—hase I addition of one third to his mensss Right there atemble thing happened. А кв#р taoe and your thoughts beaten- badt aod tfgs^Jn faotp ^ j*
wo beautifal miuietry of tiodnem to fill and I eitUn twenty four hours after he had girun І-Йл „soploya of the road caralemly w^5.” tralufa and°shook under ma’antil I couB
brighten the days of their oemsaon Шв- кц ke hfa to the noble work of the Tract jaeped ой д, «an while they were m .. Tha ralyun of О»* hardly stand ; aad aa I walked akmg I
WhM they do alms they sound a trumpet I Soçigty „do a eery strong ичжвагіоп ироо вовов. „other moment and the wheels d and redS almost aa il I wore dratk. Wham
proclaiming tfa tact, that their good dead І у, and fad much to do with hie m- bad pasted oror him, maiming hies lor lilo. Jifafay tagota nem to ho almost nrihta in hod my lega lwrtriifa and jumped no
mny be seen and praised of men. But I m miseionery work throughout hw Thn pesaengara were ell wealthy people, д owe’, tagar ririon.________ ^/"hfal fafatagewgh whit* narer toft
when »o are not exhibiting their Лаг- І щ. He і* a gentrona gircr to all faner- traroling for pleasare, finely droned, re- ------- ........................................... ma dar or night, and a pain ia my le t
itr and their gooerofity they are neither I gb,, ceneo, and saakoo an annual oBcring fine,! in speech and manner. Toe would Batrort „ hug na‘if актів ware catting it. At

They do “О* I to thn Tract Society. Ha has found it good Mie nid tfay hfa no thought abore tfa -. , times I oould aoorooly draw my broach.
Uka thatrooblo'to be kind or lortag when L. honor the L«d with hi. subotanenand „owuannt and luxury of thn journey ‘l^TTLbw oftesti- *!? ^

thorn is nothing to ha gainfa by i^^ha* thn first-fruits of all hia incmam.’ 'Aman- b, ,ь,і, special train ; wdyou might har a ^ nntsid^d «partial rooroaa, l^othe. morufy h^
ia, their doing of good ia spunoua, because Mewengor.’ reflected bittariy that Aaaa ware the neh monmtofrom otrtmda p«*i y«l kept np with my woritna wall aa 1
^wtmu^hir enacted Hr men’s eye., not ---------------------------who «red nothtag ror the poor. haw been arnt to « aa to Ло rnlneM «„ц, haring a tarp tamUirtp support.
ttatromatningciiooioo ' . . Ms ввтжжжіжвежонрж. But whan tfa aoridont happened it waa -Quiekeuro.’ Eminent physraans expram , it was in great ааЯвгіае that Iлггї55£|-—ай-*.—ëasss&sz insert*

mountain station where the man waa had préfaçai proof of ite raina ma burn, MdioinM; ud I also took ooekUrur oil 
as it seas reached and and repeated experienoe m its effimey m (nd „(bar drags, but rewired ш> benefit 

exposed palpa, and rations pathological troai Дат. I want on suffering until 
condition of the gusu and the mouth. Dr. ^ого-Ь«Л891;Л«Ьу farow 
loram oi Qwboo dty, fas lor etawnyear. J^^^TS^SafaftfS- 

fad inch invariable sucoesa with hia pro- ^ jn ^kn mine. Attar toting — 
natation, that fa hfa little trouble to par- bottle I kit relieved, and when I

у of hia ooUeagues to experiment taken the aaoond bottle I felt batter than I 
* . « .і. і«d done for you». Since that tune Iin the same direction and the £“«»*«“• ^ kept in good health t>7 takirg a do. a 

of prolaauonal opinion has been da- when Xnand it. You are at liberty to 
ddadly in it. taror.”

Henry Kirkham, 8. Nowafam Street, 
Fylde Road, Praaton, February 6th,
18In hi* work on “Slight Ailmento,” Dr. 
Lionel S. Beale, F.R.S.., FoUow oi the 
Royal College of Phyrioiena, &3 , &o.. 
says : “Ліпша пЛісА apparently сопи on 
tuddcnly art tientidoe» Suf the consequence 
of prior ckanga which haut bom going oie 
some lime precious io the attack

This explains ihs dixiinem with which 
Mr. Kirkham was seized in the street ten 
yean ego, and Де seven and one-half 
join ol illness which followed. His blood 
was already poisoned by До habitual fer
mentation ol food in hia atomaih. although 
he did not probably regard the early 
symptoms anything more than disorders of 
sn hour or ot a day. What tfay really 
meant ha discovered later, when indiges
tion and dyspepsia fad fastened its fanes 
deep in'o his tortured btily. Get a copy 
of tie book which our friend speaks of, and 
read whst those early symptoms are. The 
information m*y be worth to you ton shill
ings lor every word. Had As possessed it 
Mr. Kirkham would never hare been drag- 
fa through that illness which at the best 
waa terrible and might eaaily have been 
fatal. While walking through what Ban
yan calls ‘Де wilderoeaaot this world,’ the 

keeps an eye open for makes.

fora tfa church to rotate has experiencefa,even hadnot always working msraeko, bet
_____ always doing good; and the *«*4 lfe. day, ego rotated to ooeef themorc-
hrik of Де blearing he left m the worid teiw д, following into»noting mmdwat. 

not from hi» taw maneloae | He mii Даі whew fa
tfa many

iso of iaitk. HoHo and to make hia also sprang its 
hfa oot heard ta.ho

locked wards wiA which to express hisaell 
dearly. Bet there waa ao mistaking tfa
.n-i-g light in Ida faon and i* his eyy, and

those who understood has
hehot

1arts, gold embroidered there
hand woolstufis, 
begin to describe. The 
round as and led us to 
I for the bride, seating v 
irty in the middle, while J 
і given places no either 
rated, but they assured on 
Id sit upoa a chair. Wo 
tea to theaa, apparently, 
enjoyed Д» novelty of 
their simple way tfay 

; hospitality. The ap- 
o was heralded by ж moot 
of howling

rend
plause of

я;

я
і

end
tom-toms, tambourines

lento anything hot music- 
re sign our mots of honor 
do and her attendant», 
that we two 
■. while she occupied the 
vacated by one of До 

Ml the howl- 
arid jostling

]

sot through і

Altar
m tfa bride an 
1Д jewelry and golden 

onehead and on me.I the
otp while Де women 

to other hideous 
ate began to mingle wtth 
we found some who epoke

French and 
» vary intelligent Greek 
I charge ; she was quite a 

enabled to appreciate
ittÜTI r-rurua-T--; —It may ho eat down aa a principle that that oor baby painted tar us,’ «id » kdy 
the ttoa taut ol a life is found in До things tome Де other day; and aha brought am

__ of disporition, which make up -lor Grandma.’ Ike five-year old boy
tU substance of ИгіпГ-uch mere fairly faMa n warm place in my own faartand I 
mdex the real character than do tfa one or could almost see the aaront fan bending 
two thmga which poop’s talk about. over his work and hear the many taugh aa

Attar аП tfa greateamia not in the con-1 he nw it put into the envelope wtto his
n,:___ -J. ol that whioh ia done, bnt in mother's letter. Little would fa «re.
дГдмГік moral quality. ‘WiA God oould to know, that in tfa room with to. 
there is c either little nor great ; Доте is .picture.’were works of art wrought by 
onlr Straieht and crocked.’ That which we I trained hands. His only Aonght was to 
do really tor God is greet, though it eeem get soma of the lore Л* sms m to. heart 
hat e trifle in human eyas. That whick we to the grandparents whim he had toll on 
do only tar mania smaU, though in balk as tfa other aide of До continent, and army 
Urge as a mountain. mark on those scrape of paper told oi that

We never know what tfa and will fa of tore, 
the smallest good wo do in this world. It 
may start n вегім ot blosrirgs which shall 
extend, with increasing benefit, through 
centuries. There are single sentences in 
Де Bible which fare been helping, com- 
toning, strengthening, guiding, cheering, 
and inspiring men and women for Доп- 
aandsof years and in all land». There 
fare been single seta of simple kindness, 
done even without tfa thought that tfay 
would be helpful, which fare proved До 
beginning of endless chains of blessing.—
S. S. Times.

tfa train oaino to n stand still, gantle- 
toeptd all and ran to minister 

to tfa sufferer while ladies offered ovary 
tmistanm in their power. A young doctor 

at work making

іrefreshmeata, and we fad 
I aad big «кав, all shape* 
last one awful affair soak- 
e was tfa «aid of tfa bride’s 
tainment. We went dowa 
і manor our party, and 
jolly prtoat, who had been 
Paris, spoke good French, 
ad «vary much. He it 

perform tfa ceremony, 
id not yet seen, bnt we 
«rented to him, wtth 
■ who 
I this inclosed street pre- 
gyptian band. We pre- 

our two remaining fau
lt one with his 16-ywr-old 
і all went upstair*, and saw 
ie rail of tfa bride, sup- 
first sight of her hir count
ies Де піпД and last day 
performance, and Де moot 
or Деу were at tost duly 
d prit at, and went home by 
It waa a weird performance, 
hey showed us. Де only 
ant, great respect, and in 
lid tfay hoped we had had e 
id were glad that we came- 
ring day (Friday) we ware 
ie famous Whirling Dar- 

one must bear in mind, ia 
an Sunday, and an event- 
mart surrounding До arena 
lird and uncanny peifопл
ів holds about 500 persons, 
d with all aorta and condi- 
, Americans and English Де 

element. Soon after we ; 
lrt Де whirlera made their 
eased in short white skirt» 
heads the funniest looking 
its. Alter marching around 
or fifteen minutes to the 
>i a band composed ot tom- 

and some wind instru- 
in to whirl and whirled until it 
o whom tfa sight was new, 
cry out to them to cease, 
positively madening. Alter 

і of constant whirling Деу 
I ground from sheer'exhaust- 
fly. It appears, however, 
of Де programme, is for

lace wo drove to hear the 
ito ae famous ‘is the ‘Whirl- 
i a horrid lot of heslty, lusty 
owliog and making ns much 
ble in a most unpleasant man- 
ve one tfa ‘oraepa.’ One 
;ept it up until he had h^ 
jthed at tie mouA.—Detroit

I
1

hadret two or three
and skilfully bandsged tfa wounded 

limb. Assistance was given in hearing tfa 
poor follow into tfa car. whore a section 
was quickly vacated for tfa patient. До 

crowding into uncomfortably 
partments. Every

ri

paswngers 
close end narrow 
one was eager to help, and in n tow min-

Be Raised Them.
A lew nights ago a mirer from tfa North 

who fad lately sold a claim, fad money to 
_ - burn, and was in an incendiary mood,

IIP І П A \h’\ came down to Spofana to make tfa our-
Д/JXe VfilAlhJld V rency bonfire. He was rather maty look-

CATARRH COREV# rut to get something to est. There was
but one waiter, and fa, busy carrying 
champagte ton party at another table, 
paid little attention to До hard-looking 
miner. Finally tfa waiter waa called over, 
when Де miner said :

‘See here, kid ! Do I eat ?’
•Sorry I cut wait on you now,’ waa Де 

prompt reply, ‘but the gentlemen there 
live Tust ordered a $50 dinner.’

‘Fitly- dollar be hanged ! Bring me $100 
worth ol ham and eggs, and fa quick about 
it ! Do I look like a guy who can be bluff_ 
od by a mere of poph jsys ?’ He waa waited 
upon promptly.—Spokane R-publican.

TERRORS OF RBEUMATISM.

A Remedy Which Is Instantaneous and 
Permanent In Etoet-A l Bleary Reel- 
dent, crippled for Three Years, Becomes 
Strong ns an Athlete.

No subtle or mysterious force oould fa 
more miraculous in its effects Aan is SouA 
American Cure in all esses ol rheumatism. 
James A. Anderton, ot Calgary, N. W. T., 
says that seven or eight years ago fa he
roine afflicted with rheumatism, and lor 
three увага it made him a cripple, so that 
he fad to use a stick to get about. In hia 
nan words : “I su Hared uctold misery, 
and though treated by toe beat physicians 
in the country, and I (pent a term in tfa 
hospital, recovery seemed as hopeless as 
aver. A friend recommended SouA Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure. It gave help im
mediately and alter the second bottle 1 
Arew away my stick. To-day I am as 
strong as an atolete.” Prioo 75 cents.

First farmer—‘My fay , 
fast at school I’m gattrn’ worried about 
him»1

Second farmer—’Afoerd fa’ll gat team

Frist farmer—‘No, but I'm afoerd fa 
might take a notion to fa one o’ them on- 
tort’nit school-tea chars that cut mora’n 

1 earn their salt.’—Puck.

ware parad-

that Дії child ia manySupposa, now, 
years older and has been abroad and be

atified artist, and tfa pictures
J|

*0stcome n
shown me are io beautiful and so finely ex
ecuted that I exclaim at their beauty and 
praise the skill ol the aitiit. I do not dis
cern so dearly in Двае Де love for the 
home people. It Де artist oould know this 
would fa lad ashamed of what hia loving 
child-heart fad wrought ?

Yon are asking, ‘Does tfa beauty al
ways hide Де motive P Cannot skilled
work tell of love Г Yes, it can. Among CuRES cold in the head in ten
tfa decorations of a rethedral in northern minutes.
Europe a oentury ago, was a sculptured CuRES incipient catarrh in
face of rare beauty. It was carved by an from one to three days,
aged man whom they found lying dead by Cures chronic catarrh, hay
his finished work one day. The taoe, they fever and rose fever,
asid, was Де face ol one whom fa Complete, with blower free,
had’ loved in his youth ; tor many j

hs fad had only SOLO «V ALL DEALER*
for God 1 price 25 Cents

J
’A

1z 1
f

V*
THB SOUL'S MBQUIBIBS.

A Consecration That Cornel From the Heart 
Is Blast.

Not one whit less prêtions to the Lord 
Дап Де oor secretion to go is the consecra
tion to give when it comes from a heart in 
touch with Jesus, and that would fa ready 
to go, it До Lord should make it possible. 
Such was Де spirit of a totter Aat called 
forth our heartfelt praise as wo read it a 
tow days ago. The writer is matron of an 
institution in one of the Middle States, with 
a alary of four hundred and eighty dollars 
a year in addition to her board. As she 
cannot be a messenger ol tfa gospd in 
SouA America herself, she promises to 
give three hundred dollars a year, over 
three-filths of her income, towards Де 
rapport of a missionary in that land. Oh ! 
lor more of rock consecration of money and 
life to God. .

Whatches irfidelity to ay m tfa sink 
room, or at tfa bedside of tfa dying, or at 
До funeral P Who would wtah to inrito 
even one of tfa ohiefot apostles of that 
faarttoa belief or unbelief to officiate an 
■nob ooeaioni.P It to aid ot one who fad

wise man

A F lain Tale From the Hnir,

It was at a table d’hote dinner at a hill 
station in India that a very young officer 
just up from the plaits found timed! seat
ed next to a lady whom fa took for one of 
tfa grass widows common in Aose parts. 
He made himaeli agreeable, but his neigh
bor seemed a good deal ont of apirits ; se 
he said, sympsAetically:

‘I suppose yon can't falp thinking of 
your poor husband grilling down bdowj’ 

Bat Де tody was a real widow, and who* 
fa leaned that fa changed his aat.

WONDERFUL.

piles Cured In 3 to в Niable—Itohlna, Boro, 
lax Skin Dlseeoee Relieved la one day. 

Dr. Agnaw’a Ointment will cure аП 
osas ot itching piles in from three to six 
nights. One application brings oomtarL 
For blind and bleeding pike tali peerless. 
Also cures totter, salt rheum, ecsemi, bat* 
bar’s itch and all eruptions of tfa skin. 
Relieves in n day. 85 «ntt.

mes 1weary years 
the tt omory ot her,

*■- Established 1780.

Walter Baker & Co.,0 Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

•n* Oldest and largo! Minulsctunre d

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas -і Chocolates

is foamin' so
on tots Continent. No Chemicals are used to toelr manufactures. 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delidoue, nutritious and

ЕННггЬЩЕІ
в— It I» palatable, nutritious and healthful\ a great Mim

CANADIAN MOUSE, * Hospital St., MoatfMk

1 of Chronic Catarrh.
jble cure.—J. W. Jenoison, 
t between $200 and $300 in 
etora ; tried Dixon’s and all 
nta bat got no benefit. One 
’a Catarrh Cure did me more 
Де other remedies, in tact I 
elf cured, and with a 26 cent v

children.
Welter
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Much in Little
li

Colic
Croup
Cramps

Chaps
Chafing

u Colds 
Coughs 
Catarrh Chilblains

w* «S-W-. ЖDm: • I wry м 
HOI і>иИ envy 
•і «а Ml they мЬ tbtwjr *o 
Woedly evident thkt it bee

at. hyewerd ted laughter el

!mШNotches on 
The Stick

Aed beatr;-K «ne etB' ям *tkeen аее

Hoods
Pills

tv «mean of ttaae Є-tbetneJ«s.the «greet heart el the vntger-’ Take 
evertead eearteaae lees!—The daàrtiart ai the daietj, eeeyhe rt- 

fireeed sf «ache
D. Kei

£L5ÏÏ^*5LJ2^rbâS!,ÏÏU b>^bjr“^ÏZÏirSÏ 5■У
iw-pan thing aa Dr. 
•à ‘ little Seek el

year iek-pete ead paper ewerds *-
jen art an, at eU. let they de 
aa itSiite deal el hern to year-

Ir ready. eh *J Tke «»;LeUabiee * їм baadle «і se a 
he fart baby, deftly, hat tenderly. A 
«—». gepefiee wo.ld it he, indeed, vhieh
oeald deein gnetsr deBeaey b theeeekbf

; «hooker veaebge poem. Brief song. 
: an these (or her who pute far Util one
- si!—Г ecd their teaer aeey eerily he
- eseht boss the firt lines. Which an 

titles: “Hath a by*, hash*bye, little 
jget ||.« ..This ie the road to Sleepy- 
teae ;* “Staep, O eey babe, rot thbo a

We eebete level these

Johnsons Anodyne Цпгü itSI •«tea. Yoe еюЬМеі all etar si*•imr
whet athe agty marks et 

pity that ie ! Coaea oat al year helaa aad 
comers of Fleet Street ead akake heads ! 
I have cot the least (radge afsbat ear 

ol yoo. Too hen sulked aad shove 
the world year aalks bag eaeagh,—it ■ 
tine to exhibit s aaere mealy boat mhrt iu 
Don't grumble at aay publie,—with ajah- 
lie el year ova !• Bat the aritba. v>B op. 
■Ose wishes that Mias Corelli wbaHt ao- 
qoire tke art at rileeee. . . I 
she would cease to "aaaver back,’ aa 
echool-hoyo ny. la the cereal London 
Figaro the • replies to her critics’ once 
egsie, ostensibly with the purpose ol bury
ing the katobet; although, as it turns eut. 
her ideu ot the right piece ol sepulture lor 
this aeepuu is (tike Mr. Whietkr'l) in her
nunnery's skull.”

• * •
Hew may agreeable plaies ol Mr. 

Glndaloae ere lately tuned to as! la 
gnat things and b tittle, he 
ebb; not only when he detinrs a speech, 
or dictates bn policy ol an Evptre, but

vi1 Sstekewtb SbbSStaeertr Г »: nstя w
I see loanee’s Uehees* farnlan*. 1 Art m«Beet ІАтег РШ Made.”

Parsons’ Pills
*re*%

Tewert.reHeMe.rt ear tb sa’ «о isas si

IMaakyNaujutes asnseehsis. tasked. taUad, 
knwdl МІ atsjgd.

Aa’ Unto’ Bko b. Morals’ Stars Ik Ji? butter

Wkilr, oot.’ teach •’ Tas ty, tbeswaaba’ Itm- 
Mock sara:

«Nos onto nstta prat*. se 
Vielwl"

How, o’ Sofotkor, kosrtkovhatkok tessoe-tkehs 
OB’Vlas: _

«Law, Order, Date aa’ Bestralnt, OkedHoci, Me- 
dtetrtel*

A nohb lesson. truly !
Au Eagli* publisher bade the great mis

take ol rejecting Kipling- ood had the 
prinlrge of gnashing hit teeth. It turned, 
hove nr, to the adrantaga ot Mr. Antboay 
Hope, whoa ha came forward with lis’The 
Prisaoer of Zanda.’ The story is ttU ia 
.•The Chap Book* by Clarence Rook ; “In 
the days vkn Hugh Convuy vas still a 
tiring power, then earns a letter to Mr. 
Airowmaith, the Bnstol paptisher, from a
___ whom he did not know, who was a
sort of reporter on a paper ot which he 
had noser beard, published in an Indian 
dty of which he did not noognisi the 
name. The letter prapeaed that Mr. 
Arrowsmith. should do a tittle publishing 
1er the writer. Mr. Arrowsmith was busy 
at the tine, and sent a cart note ol refusal 
to the obscure sod presumptuous fellow 
who signe! himaeti Rudyard Kipling. I 
betien that Mr. Arrowsmith will nonr 
read the works ol Kipling with 
genuine pleasure. For him they are poisoned 
at the source. Howe nr, si Mr. Arrow- 
smith remarked to me. he was not going 
to mike the same mistake twice. Accord
ingly ho had naked this same Anthony 
Hope lor shook. In doe course he reoeired 
“The Prisoner ol Zinda." Mr. Arrow- 
smith told ms, only the other day, that it 
Providence would send him one ‘Prisoner 
ot Zsnda' every two years, he would not 
mind being n publisher.*

fa
!

1w. >

.
: tl

4manger,* etc. 
pleasant rhymes:

fWM, wkhasr set el tie warn.
ГоИ tbyetamee e’er ms Midlist's »•■«, 
cm. O wild. wkmm bs poppies Mow, 
т,— wkmootho tallskr tououtoS l«w. 
Corns wakklSMO Kb sad sworn
For ttrsd huts o»oo »»d Umd btlo fcos.

I
mats alike

МІІІД6В! CARAMBES!‘
! M і

і
: Handsome and Comfortable, well constructed and 

elegantly finished.
«

. іI Whlmor, wklamr «і «I tho Bomb,
Ont tky kolm oa tha wot rod monk,
Osmo, O wtad, born be palm aedptae,
nmstao uotast marnsrttksteatmd Ttu,

Oa tired ШШ and tii*d bet.

1. I Here Are Two Distinct Styles. і

f

ІSleep, sleep, my hart, a%M will ass haim tkoo. 
Has oaro dtmaih tar tappy tom; 

Hstesta* bulk, tara stall bra tarantes. 
Bah-stalttKd «a by motasrt brass».

admir-t
і *

when ha dictates a complimentary sonnetetsaptaby. slue. «У taut by ytllow;
Th-lora *«« evil tap .taU «sud! 

Ttamoonktais brisk. o4r roods. witow і 
Atari, door Ood keep, wstek ssd wort. 

. « • • *

to his grand-daughter, Dorothy, or mounts 
and masters n wheel. I tow I think him 
nobler with an axe !

t 1

V Mise Gladys, ten-year old daughter of 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., is acquiring 
literary distinction. She ia an associate 
editor ol “Sprirg Blossoms,” n paper pal- 
tiibed by the Episcopal church Mission 
House in New York. Her two contributed 
articles are: “My First Impression el 
Washington," and "My Japanese Brtce- 

Pastor Faux.

Wtat do bay do la Bylo-tasd.
Bltrory, shadowy Brio-land I 

Ttay nwlnsr so tat. ttar ty ao kite,
TM tatmmd dolls an Mnottsarstts:
■ni nat tkmih tke |ttw ol the City ol Night Snukrari.Ud.1. *««.«.-kit.

To bsnnüt&l Byto-tsad.
What do bay hast U Bytodsad. 
eummsitak. myrtsM Byto-lsnd?

Ak. unis asm tasrwoadsdalttlsm;
8ostcta. ot sosr bat mabwr stsss
WtaabsUeMstaksOT.sadbs rocker swtags
And laUsby aoaads bom Mddoa sptlaas 

IsttahUtsoiaytedsnd.

?r •

f
! -l.'JvV— - -■'i-L-èè

• t
let." SINGLE-SEATED BUGGY.

eiJr/UI AMD ODD АОЯ.

Ttklico to bo Obwmd It too Wish to bean 
OeteeeeorUm.

The Gentleman'a Mngsz ni, in an article 
on the “Ago ol Geniui,” tonda to diip ore 
the taaertion that brain powtr ia inoom- 
patible with health. Oaoe we were told 
that U we wished to become octogenarian*, 
wa must lay aside ambition. We mart be 
cental in our diet end temperate in our 

The modern Englishman speak, through W. must writ upon our bodmr
“The Serra Seas" Sinon Thomas Camp- “d ««much u posnb.« keep the mind out 
bril wta .а<шГпо such ses song, hsn ». right. In order to diaproro that counsel 
arisen fo Britain. But the lit. of the whole w. har. rtlyt. turn Irom empty word, to

“sL“s:l fw»»«r--*■-
. Wl sthm, utter themselves in un- in u.r and conquest, «ne. ^u 1

«я*.UdmbsyniRQbrouak г»»<г«scs, k.tтв de|in(|| cot hastily, to
«AndKotta tats irom ebb-uds taro .comportai Napoleon nt fifty-one and, loweat of all, 

back to shorn. Alexander the Greet et thirty-two. Nearly
"Nomore I’dsmth.tr.-l.rsdrift talowbe Bus ^ ^ ^ of WUTjorl clolol at
Or rtltCfi stewner tight. t»sr btning dom reached the Biblical standard of three- 

up the Sound." score and ten.
Or in hia ringing, “Song of the Banjo,” Then, beginning with the great names ot 

wa catoh a attain of the Weatem mono- atstecralt there are Franhhn and Triley- 
tlinl. rand, both at eighta-lour, Palmeraton at
Through u» «ont» bat gtre. №. .ton at noonday eighty-one and Washington at sixty-seren, 

clear- with the list keeping well up over the
Up be pass that pick, bs scud beassb our lt Де end slowly falling to

-o w— — ;Жо,Х.75ЮПЙ'«ї

îz.iccrsî.'.rïrr;:
wïrn b. m«r..hcddrt levais loop end twtnc, bcllt et eighty-mne. and tarnish an un- 
Z J iJd my rscklss. children nom below posing list of men whose brains were work-
Titl we Slna the *ong Ol Rolmd to be Pine. ed to the fullest txtent, and o! whom no
With my "Tinks-tlnka tlnko-tlnke-tinkat” less than sixty-three per cent., completed
rand be sxe hu cleared the mountain cronp sad their seventy years.
1 cre.il] ’In short, almost one-half the greatest
Bo we ride ms iron .tsllioni down to drink geniuses the world hia yet Men hare at-
Tnrouih be canon, to be waters ol be West I timed the oge ot seventy years. Let no 

Again, from lint fine lyric, “The one be deterred from becoming » geniui 
flower." : by the tear ol early death!

green sgulnet the draggled drift. Decline In Pearls.
Teint and trail and first- д curicui eflett of the plague in India

B Andî’lî kno» whme yon were nunedt his bean a sudden increase in the number 
Robin down the iogging.roAd whistles» "Come to 0f pear’s reaching the London market.

me". і nd a o oneequent fall in prices. This is
Spr,n*to“ i™“4 Л* тги‘щюп‘ “p not due to unusual industry on the part of
All the wind! oilre. Osusds «il be piouihlni- the divers, but to the foot that the native 

rain. dealers st Bombay. have barn in inch
Take b. dower and turn be hour, and ktu your t0 qajt Де stricken oity that they

1er. паїв 1 have eagerly dupoaed of their ween at
A finer thing, in ita way, than "The for below the cuatomary market rrite. 

Laat Rhyme of True Thomu," it would be wh"oh,‘«
hard to find in hooka of modem vena. І ріісед suddenly on the market, itiaeiti- 
recrils tke choiceit old English balladry. „ltej| -onli send down quotations lolly 

• • * 26 per cant.
Mane Corelli baa the beat of it, when it Шт Lm, £ц., Mayor of Pariah of 

ccmca to a r.fort, « •■ ‘^habit with «r- Qaebec_ ,ritel. “i\„, Led 'Quickcure’ 

tarn ladtta. She bat taken F.g.ro, u a for m0lt paintclrhcumUiim and get almost 
vantage ground from whtoh to immolate ^ and the pain ha. not returned
h« critic.. Sheba, a peeulmr habit of • it afooheri.d a wound
«ying “tit", whenever a »,a.r.W. object- # toemàrTllloal »«.
“Ш-Ч "if “M, РІШ .=7г”7. hrt ЇЙ; -«r- I oonaider it the beating remedy of

word, it will be beoauie the mouth» of the 
bilking fraternity are all closed. But

A very handsome and convenient carriage for all purposes*
MSSÊSr1**4’

Whoa bs last Met War укоїте, die.,
Asd the d«k «rewf.wae where ita -oMtslm

'gg^en the greet sub climbs the tbUow skies*
Then mother’s kisses oa drowsy *7*s

Woo hack from Byk>-U»d.
Dr. Kenyon is the author ot “At The 

Gate ol Dreeme." “An O.tan Pipe,” end 
“ThoogUs in Verse For Imnt,"—books, it 
will be remembered, which hare before 

-been mentioned in these ctlumna.
« « *

Hew teatea Ipraa slowly ; yet we may ac
quire an appetts lor garlic; the locgmg
lor tomatoes estabtiahee itaeU in the room 
of that late dieguat. Aid we come round 
to Kipling, end leed out ol tie dtah we 
hare picked at and piesed with turned-up 
noae. This ia tte world’s old way. We 

than ever coLvinotd that the jest

V „
t» Г—I

; > N*l1

1
1

і ■

4 Thence it emtinues to Charlo- 
From him theare more ....

way with an author is to read hie work oon- 
eecutively and entirely. Not to read a little 
about him, and look occasionally into his 
ptges You glean a prejudice or a conceit- 
nothing bettor-in that way. Read “Tha 
Seven Seas," and, in spite of «hooks^lh^

:

■ %
ran-

DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY.I

Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable car
riages built. Rides as easy as a cradle.

fine taste you deem your owo* T0U 
rive et the conclusion thet the writer’s pen is 
held in a hand ol power; that, in virility, 
in vigor, in insight, in melody, in generri 
knowledge ot the world and of the British 
throughout the world, he abides with the 
tow; in loot, you suspect him to be the 
possessor of that indefinable, mysterious, 
yet actual thing we term genius. Shock 
you he will; he aeemi to come perilously 
new the brink ot pathos sometimes; he 
will deoend to the absurd with greater speed 
than did ever Aristophanes. But our 
Englishman does not mean to write comedy 

ust here :

For prices and all information apply to
S

! John Edgecombe & Sons..

I Fredericton. N.
Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.

1

teaapooutul of the wine, but wee permitted 
to help himself bountifully to the batter, 
there bring stverel pounds of it. The 
apple-jir Mid about two-Uurda of s gallon. 
The fruit wu sweet and aa finely flavored 
aa it it bad been put up yesterday.

Bared by a Blalfl. Boa,
From Wadena, Minnesota, by way of the 

St. Paul Dispatch, cornea s story of A nar
row aaoape from death on the putt ot a 
former end hia family—who live two mifea 
out of the town—during I anew storm in 
January last.

They attended church in Widens on the 
night ot ths storm and about nine o’clock 
started for home. As the rosd ia straight 
end well sheltered moit of the way, eniia 
their horaoa had travailed it hundreds of 
times, they had no misgivings.

Thav had proceeded about half-way, 
however when they discovered that they 
were loit, and instead of Doing on the road 
ware driving round in a circle. They at 
onto unhitched the horses from the sleigh, 
turned the box over, crept under it, and 
being well provided with rebel and wrap», 
stayed there till daylight without treeing.

The hones were found next morning in 
s grove not far from the house, where 
they had been sheltered.

ЯЛЛМ OLD BAiarlll.
be sod Japan» bit ban* on beХщШЬ they

Brown Bear's 11 ink, __
And some be Scot, bat be wont, Bod wot, end 

tbs taldest.bl.re» be Yank.
The Rb>H.#/thaCJrhrte Sealers’]

rongl№tdn§»Wt*,iTbere is a cer
tain me jasmin the* old Scotch engineer’s 
monologue, [ ’McAodrew’e Hymn,’ ] and 

as h, touches

A Wonderful Peart That won Given by
an Antiquarian.

Pjrhnpi the meat remarkable dinner on 
record wu given by an antiquary named 
Goebel, in the city of Brunei». A descrip
tion ol И is tarnished to the Boiton Cook
ing School Mngasine by one of the gueata, 
Mr. Amniiah Dukes, oINew York.

At that dinner I ate apples that ripened 
more than eight sen hundred years ago ; 
bread made from wheat grown before the 
children ol lira .1 passed through the Red 
Sea, and apread with butter that wu made 
When Elizabeth wu Queen ol England ; 
and I wuhaddown the rrput with wine 
that waa old when Columbus wu plajing, 
barefoot, with trt boya of Genoa.

The epplea were from an earthen Jar 
taken from the ruins of Pompeii. The 
wheat wu taken from a chamber in one of 
the pyramid!, the butter from a atone ahelf 
in an old well In Scotland, where for lèv
erai centurie» it hu lain in in earthen 
oreok in toy water, and the wine via re
covered from an old vault in the city ot 
Corinth. , . .

There were aix gueata at the table, and 
each had a mouthful of the bread and a

і

і IIі tv

t especially io this outburst, 
on the romance of his tile and the poetry 
of the steam engine. Hehts time to feel 
it in his long voyagu round the Cape.
Lord,send.men like Bobble Bom. to Slna th. 

Ben* o’ Stoom I
To mrteh wV Sootin’, noblt.l .prtcb yon
Wh.nrto^-'nplrtsd like be |«t-be tail-rod. milk 

the time.
Tk« cnmk-'.hrowi give the doüble-bAMi 

pump eobe »nd ЬвАТві :
now be m«n eccntrlc. .1st. belt qnerrel on 

the «ЬвАте».
Her time, her own appointed tin.., -be rocklnx

link-he Ad bldei,.
ТШ-henr thAt

glimmering thiongh the gaAdee.
Tb.y’ro nU awn’ I lm. tart, iaü power, b. dur 

In’ shorn. їм»
-Olsnrto b. tnnn.l wb.rs b.y .It, mr partin’ 

dyumeeb

(
oiobe.tm

і
„V

K the feed.

-1 An*r * ;
!

І f.
nou ? -th. 'rod', istnm whin*.

the age. We do not four even toothache 
u always keep 'Qutckcure' on bend."now,

u ,
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Paine’s Celery Compound:sOb«•IMI LUfXY iWR ••іімАеto»'«t«*» Ь*titiaiSC at beMlînSeS^tjSÇ^eee aUI laved bar !7lMiktI Saves Sleepless, Nervous and Despondent 
People From Insanity.
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ane jaat ie the sick at tin» eed 
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coming ot the little eedaway- ‘Mwe.
Mourn,’ I arid note tbia eeee, ‘abet here 
f on done ?' . trembling voice.

•“'г-їі-йййіійїї JSft*$3fthi5t1£e
aloud, atooped and p»Acdup J J ЄТ„1Г; iorsooth, a chterktolonely home. B0 monev. or else—' .
banda, a bit numb with e®"v1“r ' w.en 1 eat down by Johanna a bed .be Ці> Hpe trembled lottha boable. Thaek
tiwb-dkfhe, uW«= lo kick kjd . Î5lb,™= t'ü'ri ïtoibîijkb'roi^ ."гН.'ь.ор f Ski iti[r

Hituatuü. .«* ». «
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‘St would hire done me g ol t:їй ШУ I m'. l„cbk-y, 1 bu-g m/ gvar- -Ceriainl • I will tak ! it b ck, and return bat.h,n we got over on tie мраог she д Fea.areof Lite In 11»
1-ЄЗ just then m a e®”1*^ îlbiei” and I cot?on tbe rack an! mide mon cotae than T0U ,be miner.’ w« the reply. d, the n-ght hideous with ber incessan! iue i .0- «.

AU the nursery t.l.ao1 rrjr b-bea ». I ^ ^ ,slrv in uking tfl my rubber ■ The chi.d ,00k ,be money and turned to h j ,-je g:lv, W.th the cornin' of epnuz. those who
bewttoLel vaatawvs « I . , ,bo(;s , went into the dmtogrooa^end д, d0 she placed-1^ wood мит ;| ow.m .^ О ^T ; ,nd thfs in- ! Hk, ,he weed. Ь-gin to think ot caap.and
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bit th.t aouM have b'kn eru l. „ Jv.in b d* The tea attamed over the mgbt be cima out. and fi-dmg th-y tbou-ht cf fi-it as regvrds emp life.

Aye, it woo d hkve been wr.e Uto «'»“ ; Тпеге,ек ireshbread and q.ick'j and buy something to a good ««M l*». kkJ “*r th/a,,wer would probably be, -Toe fire.’
Trfer.I a'r w>bU,ChV.he ш “ T rabo" ‘ellen bntfer. him, cull rot.1 bs-elj th, *J} ' ___ ^ Ц\-х del wa, a 1 Tb.t b because the fi c a. one the moat
Uo°*‘l had ro deal e to mik- the *c‘ I‘^“on’tbe othêm.3 my bo* ot cigars, to: | „'/аТсьПлг. Гі r7r litefend prosper Utcir aidorat the vbee!. and w^J^b* . CJB,picaoui and the most useful feature 

quain'anci cf the s: -11 atorney. I » * j tuein.ehea. Jos: as Jib- 1 T!)., ;a evervthine rondo,’ raid tbe man told hrrs.cttje crew. W* Л ol a camp Tnote who bkv ? felt the wasmth
1 But. better tbnal., great yi'y »*e^ - • wont lo a-ringe thioaa in '>« ґа«.„ ls be'hoobied til h: murmured ’ И mutiny on our ^ e; ‘їД1 ‘епЮ ,ll3 0I a fire after a day of c'r zz icg. bone-cbUl-

“ W l'°J„4"htd cmi^V. and g-od oil day,, before htpleta Motor - Le Almighty m,de you a q^u it-0«U ^\pp ^
m°«u“o“>Ùh £ьЖ 1 ran in Terleiod. . wbtr„ Moa„ I not be etoftoym^ ^ ,= „ blli.v trim wo came
Г Д’ьопае. Joiauna met , -

•See what I btfe brought • you, І ^‘thTtr^el norse b llmg over the j ди|е  ̂—r Paebvm., N. в., muibook wen. downm л.«ог:а bmoor, Inbsb£IW, Wss X dreaming? j
the eqaum ng. #aakiDg b^be and he.d ou ^ tba, b, aî< wi;h the daintily molded of Early Y*ere.
her hands. . *h* irisn- I ehetk. the rich tlmd hsir, gta.V.uliy ar- gone rem di-.s are nothing more than a

-Doctor, whit does 1. mean. she gtsP J*** „ ,h ; blck. ,emp?4 y a imulant. an і .he reaction ag-
ej', , that lor the next І I hal kissed itminytimta. &. »'еРД““ graiatestbe disease. Where the ays em

-,t means, Johanna. Ibat for tto ^ l w n lr hc,. -Anno! I cried. My [lsb come „„down, and nervous debu- 
few days you ars going vou did I w f s!' -o itr in its worst forms have shown tbemselvra
end fondle tnia little Wtit, yost aa 1 ; I caught her in my arma. Shs praised І Amelica„ Nervine will cure. It
me onoo upon a time. f how I her head to my bieait and whisp.red: .tiikea at the nerve centres and bull* upAnd then I tod her the story of howl herM^ mey neaystemhy removing the real cao« ot
found Haby Mouao. . little It waa not a drtan. It woa sweet re- . ble hliss Annie Patterson, ot Sack-In the lamplight I examin.d him I alitv A "tin the lovely woman in my arms ^ у a lady well known io the M»n-
fondl.ng and J jhonna. too, looked him Арш ,Ше. 1 terribly from in-
over with entical eyes, “ J„ith -Chm you forgive ate. R-charll . digestion and nervousness, and Ьегсме
little youngster, 8 montha old perhap^ to j ^oMy кім h r agam and again and incarlbte> She accepted South
chubby face, eyes as blue ai1 a sum у д, Bt0ry ol her coming. American Nervine without hope that it w«a
and Ups that soon took lr°.B.ek”7„h^’t^ J^nahad written her in wbt aphght Ama^n «аг» ramediel_ bnt
their blue, pinched look died ***J . . sbe ^ told her about the coming Ji ..j (,,5 taken only ose bottle
genial warmth ot the room tod .Johanna . I ‘ .V*u m«„ and her own. -?™ begu> ,0 take on the
embraces that alttiroattd with mine• . helpl«* condition in the taoe of of eilier ye in, aid alter taking
ndJ.°^ l3- ^. “̂b^And^to Jjhtoto Ш I three  ̂I csmplatelycnre 1.”

ling. Tucking hieaoomfortablyawaT^m^an ud other wholeaome tratha with , ягвд,еж твіяаа лтажл.
he bid «PP^ •wj ££ iïiïfJ'ZbZ"0 РЄ0Р 6 Th.s:«,o.thec.hhdCra^tor«*ttonr-f

Ш. hunger, he feu into a peatotal dumber. wh« went rtrmght to а.оіь., м„и. 1-eio.hh
I killed Ле bnbya brow and «aid to Anna’s heart. She came, and I held her д ^аагкпЬІе «tory about the American 
h*m“: ’ . . that caae to the I in my arms and begged her to «torbciw. ^ Iroqaou picking a Uye frog ой n cloud
oolio!uilto?l«»toA^nd I’ll a* them to By this Mouse їх* in mid-ocean excited * murmur of comment
Kune keep the httie one until hie relation» his P£«M 1 ùtile arme nnd I took along the water Iront yeeterdsy, and, h»d
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Hereotudod^thTnee end bed no objection St. Lome R«PttM>e- _________ mind another, and the frog story of the

to my keeping the baby. Jhil “the way ть< Edltor ть. -Pomlnlaa рм.«аи°°г- IroqBOu vu no exception.
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And now you know who Monte u. preperation (-Qaickcare,) which "^7 y „member an occurrence on board
Nobody «or tomo to cIMm bim tod mj n0 riral » the Materia Medioa of dotoutty. « pinmduff which wu ao re-

he«t optoodtothatender wmf " bed Ibl„ tove.tig.tml it. menta. tod find tt. ^ «cuaed of

e<Mouto^t oourae, waa treated like a king, without exception, the moat handüng tbe truth In a oarelea. manner
Nw Zd’tbLi Johanna would toy. ’You veulent preparation for the P”P°»1 h"e ^TreUte it. The Pinmduff wa. on
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nightwoknowthatho had. bton attacked ^ preparation, not only aa to 
wfih dintheria. With flaming cheeka and * bl/ ddidon » dental therapy, but aa
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came aeveror even than Mouae’atffnetoMy B.r oea.roelty.
old htithtol torvtot had caught the mleotion ^ ^ wh„ », Englfeh nation 1.

hdÿto. -an, with an m Ljoidug ov„ ». Ю-g »d pro^erou. 

woman and a convaleacent babe on my „jp, 0f Queen Victoria, a atmple Utile m 
___  . .. і oident of her chUdhood, told by Alfred

ÉîïSiîSS®Çeb:r.ttK3re
al^ me to™ The Uttie tomforta to whieh „^e her beloved ae a queen were 
I bad been aoouetomed drooped away one lb4edy mtoifeet in the little prinoeea. 
by one. When ahe waa wven or eight year, old

e^my wifrvaa bore Ly, Uttl, lady wa. particularly fond of

Vi, 1 had been married—in fact. 1 dodl| 0f which ahi waa allowed to buy a 
waa atffl married. And this, too, м a ^ number, always provided that she
*.‘м^& to only child, spoiled hr took good care of. wtohing to^ *£*«
Й “ tod tadrige“ pp^nte. . When I toot than herselt. todanpplymg them with», 
her to mv midcst horns, I discovered thit detect and most becoming clothing. j 
ebo baa many little Units—all woman . tb^. ghe bought with money earned byЇЬїїГм£!4аЖ!^&-—1•
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the tiny garde* patch ialroetolths hww, 
I anwa email package lying on the hoi an

the very brisk ol the grave ia spring tuas.
^-;~TheT fiod it impossible to obtain Pali ng off -Ш on> comp^te yo» 
t1*®-7- ,l y ” ТУГТ___become tvoable», and deensr misery will be youra.
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All in »u:h a condition d mmd immediate . tblt tbere are miserable im ta-
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AhOVSlt CAMP ГІНЕЯ.two,tyles. -IVTo3(itt That Is file-
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jing та n, or Lave scent d trying broak 
tro’.'inj vension at the end of a 

he ivy trail, cail tht ii e the moat in e rest
ing and important feature ot the woo Is lifi- 

O; iite veer.» the gtlldes blViî ciused 
to be introduced into

! 1-І
trout or :

і udan s.-ason the eastern house boat com: 
out, and when toe ctli;ers cbmiered 
aboard Denny Carr in, the boa,man, nl 1!)v clmps.
silked away on his lanyarJ tod be osa enckiag out of doors under shed

tkoj"h t*be devil was after him. and in bis tbo„»b> c;ty tourists usually have the

ES!,,..*™.йЛїіГІЯЬЇЇЇЛ
spstog off ftc ,°P^1*heh[ghtetod him to old lfto to camp with tbe bla.ing hsap of

5ІГгЗЕлй ar5•Ki’EtzM вайяяк ft a
mourning her deathi^wtoe^g*ged^ “ Tbfi^, ovation, cf late year, have not 
rearing a family. Toejrudder beig nig .eiWil »e 0id-timer. To his mind mote

FS=,4ro0,£“din"X^ ar*
ids s'Z !M^WSK35g

as.1sat ьїлдад msof Ьм Idea send anti TCt.todtotha day “0™“ .Uo« hia|nidto to «rry
they will eat nothing but «*6*h. "£*' » the box camp of a friend, with

its glass windows and china dishea, ita 
sheets and dean pillow caaea. moorna the 
bed of balsam boughs and thick blankets, 
the log pillow, and the open iront, where, 
throng the smoke of the fire, the tree trunks 
could be seen.

There are three kinde of camp fires now : 
The fire in the sheet iron etove, the fire 
built far enough from the wooden camp to 
be tote, and the old style fire. The etove 
fire ia built ot woo 1 cut the year before and 
split and piled to dry. The <»mp fire for 
tne modem wood* camp 1* built of old 
trees tillen from age and branches picked 
up by tha guides here and there. The old 
fire waa made ol sapling bircbei cut into 
six loot lengths, and piled lengthways be
fore the back loge ot two foot birch and 
fired at the centre with dry spruce branch 
blase. The fire bums the saplings m two 
and the ends are pushed into the coals and 
more sticks are laid on. About six lend
ing» of five birch sapling! are needed to 
keep an October deer haters’ camp warm 
one night if there ia only one blanket to a 
man, the man who get. cold first doing the 
feeding. ________________
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II Thro ash the Kldneje-Llke • Well 
Sanitary System They Keep 

Healthy-IntereetinnPlanned
the Body Human 
Story From Quebec.

Sie human body. Let them become in-

from complicated kidney trouble, and aj^t 
Avar 8100 in efforts to secure rebel, but no

ЙйтаГ,Й*ї?ї'№
the most distressmg cases this remedy 
gives rebel in six hours.

rtable car- і

:
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Sons. •4 !
іA Florida Honeymoon.

Mr. Newhub—“What does it mean
Wh£a‘ NswhSr^implj that toe prefer, 

not to mike a scene.”ion Sts.
AWFUL HEABT DISEASE.

Death Charmed Away Under the Spell of 
Dr. Afnew’i Care for the Heart—More 
Wonderful Than a Fairy Tale le the Story 
of Mrs. Beadhoase, of Willecroft, Ont.
Where disease baa effected the heart the 

remedy to be applied muet be ipsedy in tie 
effects, or nil msy be lost. Mrs. Kom- 
honee, of Willecroft Ont., says: “Cold 
•west would aland out in great beads upon 
my taoe, because ot the mtenie suffering 
from heart disease. I often felt that the 

struggle VII it hand. No medicine 
gave me help until I used Dr. Afnew’i 
Bure lor the Heart. In thirty nunutea the 
severe pain was removed, end after taking 
little more than one bottle the trouble had 
vanished. I know nothing of it today.
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Stands for BLACKS, of this there’s no doubt— 
The black on these faces will never wash out ; 
For wool, silk and cotton, Black Diamond Dyes 
Are used without fear by the prudent and wise.^

TU abovefetaktohom

death f
уJa

Wadena on the 
sut nine o’clock 
road ia straight 
the way, ana as 
it hundreds of

shout half-way, 
sored that they 
ling on the road 
irole. They at 
rom the aleigh, 
it under it, and 
»bee and wraps, 
ithont freezing, 
ext morning in 
I house, where

Lolxtsr eal.d.
Cut the meat of two small lohatare into 

■mall pieces, add a little of the fat and 
coral, then season with salt and pepper

platter and garnish with lettaoe leave*. 
Pour over the remainder of tim. dreming 
end put etic-s of boiled egg and olhraa over 
the top.
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the "t eat to them the |ot 

good» dealers ш-Iter її ІвГІянГ* ** ,вИвoho had a< the craw af aa______
dee, whee the table had parted aad Hwe-

Г Шte If— ____ __
ha «rotaUcd to ж,, w. Mata.

*"***•■ wk# tad haee |ttatw
; “blow the eootieotj!

■*"* ***•-------------------------,---------, -------- —,
oaad by batten, cape dally lor | a crowd at hte 

Ив di. play, ta 
an oat

Mae they am. and large
dûplay

“blow the I
With*• «tawui*ta I |tata tao beta, talon tta'iiS^Sd’blS

аемамммимт. nd- The Bhang Suo Store Polish Is Bill*
Mr

манна. . нІЛ1I, both ty I wh •hay-dgotridditobogtab.. ІЛ rïfeftfiWfiH. A.
7, _St"“ tnabla I baa the whole ^Ot». aa by tav. M. w. tan, м, » І ГТ" ™*tn

. —«old, aot tbtage worth. X tay they oawht to do I «taUataitaJUctaeak . має ж. anko aoreral bores of Pone Poled,.
aalylar batten, better flottete aad tor | *” *“*Й **d1 ta it*o. I batten they’d I в. Мате*, тне- | IAS U ШН1 SAIE » 3.000 Ht.
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■eay showcases, вшу I **• eerf ■“ aU the same to ha ■
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grocery .tore., Maay an and ia notion I toUrin^abôot bind ^ 

atone aa wall aam toy ahopa. They an | were oet laat year it
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Hem ia hardly a
Ml take Ce at

DEARBORN & OOa, 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

,J.Bae*eі ia which ia. •I •» .fba atarbartar.ity.a.taMta. w. juta, imt ж.an not and ’.Міг jCoafecti: ai;
r'a^*?****—І?****»» ІЛ

I ! wen always I

*м.-но-
a* thee to ahew theeoatiy mode» burial ytanble^tatah^ beck—“d aeoa altar ІМ-амЛпооі^
eaffin. Stettoneanw ahowaaaaa; ro da bo. I tel yo. what, taeo. I'll oerer r^Sta^S&c&Æ-------  Il SSStÜT
lawaOem Sir the diaplay te-efry nml ЇКГі5Ї,"К' |

J nodi abowcasea є. „пе 8*U^**< 11 ST.lS"^

—yby-notedotemolveto™ „tick., “ЯММУ
a. thread, or «whg nlka, or perfumery, I tad.’ I *~-y. M„. ,7. b, BUHtaiL
Sid tor various other things, for the better I ,He bin been hfinitely relieved w.Д isnAt!*e *“I■“є*—..плат*—■
srw; good, modern ahowcaaes can be 
hMght at what seem mam Hourly low 
prieaa, and the finer showcase» wen never
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a B,„ut, *3 -мит ^ I L

bevelled trente, and euw with the front deacriptteo ol two young friend, ol hem. *■*—• I n
ptnel Of bent gUsa, mating a rounded gives some helpful suggestion to our girl Lo"5rJR*BtiwklUr- br Rev-J. B. Chaw. cam I V 
front. Now the old style has come back I readers I — ®e<Uj ^cDoegaii to Edita M. Смиїщ. I

і I
a source or sukbbinr.! 8t. JOHN, N. B.

5 Easier Holidays.■і і heref etaree.
т.вШВ.Ггоо.
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IMDKBICHHtN.eI 1 To Teachers end Scholars,again, aad there am aejd at present monahoncaaaéwithrqnardifaonte. Shewea*. town. One oftae^ii'roaridel^d ^ 

tan a greater variety Of style than ever ЬеааШпІ, graceful and bright; the taa a

ь%ї ‘v£èr ?5 ssSgSasrKaS I ESSEBr».
moment, made by all aunutactnrara and І саишеп* uetevorably upon her repellent I Mm. m. Joàa Dooley, м

—5ffi£!“MXu її Ьзагаияиа astt süyers."ssi
ir at the mme height that the top ОІ ж I ber ow”. with the tradespeople and nr- 81 htam Wyaott.

2р'5ГЯ-Н^Ж1|ijesmss, rn.ta.ta
tapa «a or eight mehea high. ThiT i, rence ot a gradua, girl like thisteVt o^l t""* “• t u- «■
really a ahowea.e three orateur leet in I gathering P She mUea hrtehtlv atkî, I M“- »• D«td McB«. n. üïïii "№ “• V vhSJm. ioSSûtaSSi „ , .,7; *’U6T* ■
height, extending praotioaUy from the | hortem, and enters heartily imo tta^^>te£ | І̂ 2?йІпІЙ^ЇТЬ~«їів!*ї55^ІГм*£іїІЇ.ьЙ I ^У*1 M*11 SS. РгІПСЄ Rupert,
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electric light made possible the convenient , ,0°' „
lighting Of outdoor ihowcases wilh fixtures Ir°fion *° Л' with of Alexander McKenzie
that could be moved with the cue, and Psmboro", Msr. 20, to the wife ol Wm simmnn. 
now inside showcases are frequently pro- *Hon* * 8immonp*
vided with appliances for electric illumina- Ptr"t^>' МжГі 20*to the wife of Tbomu Bowden,

Traemtevllle, Mar. 30, to the wife of Albion Ripley

^Є°а eon" ^,r 26‘to w^e oi Ambrose Blanche,
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P*rd'sbnStel?.“' 21' to tle wlto of H,rrI Smith, a 

Scotch Vuli
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W'ÏÏ*r«b-. W the wile of F. H. АШіов,
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North Kingston, Mar. 26, to the 
Roach, a daughter.
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N. eBBIBUDB WILSON.
Astlfuee af Mostanaea.!

BlTMom‘°,,8L,lr' 28' AMle P- °' Wa,. I J-jHare^dtaH^llcltor,
ITTn?sTmM"' 27> Wm' M- »»■ of Peter She. I * U°™,ri 8,1 J0b’’ N' ”•
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6t- liteJ=bAnPMU,V. ВЖ d“,hte' e'B«.Hd=h,

B“№rtÆh22i1.BUrP''1,“°'M' “d Mrs- KxDreSS Co I ^.,T№taedyd. Retumlna. leave Boston

•TBhSüv—- »• --■ u css vu* aSKKîZS^Tt
M,.™- "V L. ■« - Mr. И. Mn. Money orders sold to points In I Ù—KwSt-ï'SitüB'tetsé* 

1,,WaîCï'ff*l,w' ■ouo'Mr.ta.d Canada, United States and I c. в. labchlbb. a«.,.
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There are made folding showcases which 
can be folded up to occupy less space in 
shipment, and there are made showcases 
that can be knocked down, like furniture,, 
so аз to fake less space in shipment. The 
greater number of cases, however, are
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JJ". Mta. 27, to the wife of Harry Cooh-TROUBLE BOM Я "ООЗГШГИГГ.”

They Sent Dally Messages to Establish a 
Perfect Continuity.

The recent life of Cyrus W. Field by his 
daughter, Mrs. Judson, recalls many in
teresting incidents of the laying of the At
lantic cable and the feitivities following 
upon its completion. One ol the most 
amusing haato do .with the remarks ol an 
noxious sailer on board the Niagara, one 
ef the tiro veiaels—the other was the Aga
memnon— which carried the first success
ful cable the whole way across.

These two veuels, each bearing hall the 
historic win, had steamed into mid-ocean, 
then lain to and apliced their talvea, then 
mnk the bight between them and «teamed 
•way from each other, one to Vnnentia end 
the other to Trinity Bay, laying out the 
cable s» they went:

Daring the voyage they wen able to 
id each other telegnphic signals, end 

did so frequently, as the electricians wen 
anxious to be sure that “the continuity was
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REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES j

m .on. General Express Forwarder», Shipping > 
Agents and Custom House Brokers...;æü,

»s2iSlliS 
"N8Se®s.‘PfeiSaM
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A(«at I C. тампн» .

" For Baby's Sake." 4
1

BABY’S OWN 
u TABLETS...

R-;

l
.i.ioné*vwh= М".°ї,„°і *.uT:iVc.ffi
experience In the treatment of diseases 
peculiar to infancy and childhood.
. Baby-a Own Tablets regulate the bowels, 

check diarrhoea, reduce fever, expel worms, 
relieve while teething, cure colic, produce 
sleep. They are easy to take, put up 
in candy form, children just love
fo?bib,ï*nm™P'‘ ,nd P*P4d0" №.

BABY’S OWN POWDER.

1 •Й
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